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An abstr~tof A ereative Pr~jectc by
Mary A~a ailey

May 1980 ..
~ake Univ.r.ity

MviaoJ.'J Ril.lY Masters

Tid.. i. it work of fiction ba••a upon fU,ltcbl09raphiaal
material.. Geor"e Santayana .a14. -To embroider upon
experi.nee 1s not to bear false: witnes8 Afjainet one'.
tud,qllbor but i:o bear t.rue wltaaaa to oneself.. ~

tte 1. a flrlJt ~raon urrativa vlt.h the qeneral
thelWl of family llfe, the prou;onls't represent.stha r~u4s
and limitation. of livinq with a man and raia1~ youn9 men..
Her counterpart, now dead, 4~voted her••lf to it career
rat.her than fa~ily life.. J11.ahbGks to th.1r a~on
experience in deciphering co4ed m&SIJ.gf18 durin~ wartime
aenre$ as a li"rary davie. 1••4ing tG the 'd~clphering' of
the dead w~an'. cbaracter..

!t'h. style ie episodic and informal, rely1n9 beavily
on dialogue.. The introspective insifJbts 1'!tlqht place it in
the tradition of Virginia Woolf' a Mr~!, DaJ.l~!I."

A8 a book reviewer for the past decade, I have had
acee•• to it 900d deal of Feminist literature. While not
specifically in tbat f1enre, my book does address 'the ques
tions raised by suoh contemporary authors as Midge Deetar
and Doris Le8siny.
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Designated :Jwl f 1tion on the city plat,

orhood in en I r v» Li ved for thirt~l aI'S wou.Ld

have been Ions gone in a laT£'er city to houses or

funeral parlors. 5t of the romes 'Nere built around 1900

8nd suchaccoutre!T!ents of the post-Victorian way of life as

norte-cocheres, wide verandahs and. two s t rvvays, back and

front, 8re cormonpLe.c e , Single families occupy these homes

O:-1ly e:-1 de or r'e mo'va.L to 8n extended oare facili ty

ureciuitates the action, do t '\. '<cnanfre n s.

unate , nresent-day interest in refurbishi 0

llin~s 118S enhanc e d proper·t~r va Lus s 2 more ;::: Tilore

of my nei ors 8re well-to-do youn~ counles o scorn the

subd.evel""...... ~~"·,.., -e- S th have proll rated in the sub ','·'e

ell know each 0 er, are aW8re of the patterns of one

a not he r t s c2i Ii f'e arid can even reco ze belo

o Lrt 000

s t r-ansre C 3.r ,

is st

there is Li ttle

~ore t~8n h f A day. wo d be noticed.

~ ernoon after ~oi~~ to the door to let our

sc

• -:; am aware that ;:, str

I ~ote t At he is t 11

coned by children away from home. Spaoious lawns nre-

domin e
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hooked over ~is belt in the classic cowboy stance, and

we ar-s 8 CSD th the bill facing backwar'd , a hun-

ter's watchfulness: I've seen my husband in this pose.

I ' rn unawar-e of a backpack until he hefts it and

saunters toward ny front steps, pausing to fondle the dog.

acknowledges my presence behind the glass arm door

with 8 mock salute. ! step outside and he regards me som-

berly, somewhat like visitors on a guided tour regard a

forpigr. church. ?5_nally, he says, "You have seventeen

souirrels around your house at this marne

T sirroly stare, he continues, "I'm Ray.

, :-(' 2m. n

Julie's son. 1t

en

T have the habit of aeeti strangers polite

call this morn! , this one ght have been eX-

pected. But for SOMe reason, I am tona:ue-tied. I don't

feel threatened; rather, I'm awed. ~ith that e y gaze

that hint of sceoticis~ s e e ms so serene,

tr ! seldo~ associ e these

b Li.nzr , II t yes, c ome i:1, II I 1" nl~ _ 0 the h811.

10 ':I, his snce travels Iro~ e curvi .l- •
Sl21r-

th the sIDsll c rved e

newel nosts to the c2r'.delab!:"8

O'Tlt:S clock on elf tre~ 0:1 to the

ass reflectinq the c 'T!So~ of tte Sarouk on the

neo-cle .More 1

e r es t i
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van i ty.

Suddenly. he announces. "I'm. beat.

s omewh ar-e ?"

nd if I nap here

The request startles me so, I simply wave toward the

open door to the library. He drops his backpack beside the

bras s spittoon planted with sansevieria, another relic of

a bygone era. In an instant, he is on the sofa, all six

feet of skin and bones. stretched out and snoring. with

his dirty boots on the needlepoint pillow.

This ~orni , when ArmabeI answered -the telephone,

she was breathless, just in from the cquet Club.

memory of her frantic efforts to find a partner, even

s orneone who owned a tennis racquet, is still vivid. uIt's

f'Teat to hear your voice," she shouted.

the same! II

Il:OU sound ,just

el and I had kept in touch thro these three

eiec as sale ugh the trite Christmas note at told

of chilnren's bi s, schools ::; ~arri8 s and nro~ised

~ ~ood visit in case I eVer came to i18Gel i8 or she

ever came to s ines. 0, a letter from her, off-

its conte s Imost astra d the

nAW il111sion of rA~8scence that W8S so pleesa~

Juliesl r was e

~rs of service s .~·~r?: officer uri ~~

~orld ar II, Julie : IiV8ej to

"ties
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day after day and night after night. I loved Julie-- in

the pristine way of that archaic time.

"I was shocked to learn about Julie. 1I

"I·/le, too! I just happened to glance at the Fort Lau-

d erdale pape r that day. On vacation I can do without news.

~·.Jhen INe bought our condo, furnished, the TV didn't work and

we never did have it fixed. Anyway, her picture was on the

front pa.ze . She hadn't changed a bit. I mean she actually

looked al~ost the same as she did in 1945! I don't, that's

for sure. you?"

1I~{ardly. But sometimes they use an old picture in an

obituarv.

youn,Q"."

And 8 TV personality would be made un to look

Annabel chuckled. flOr maybe she found the Founta.in of

uth I came down there looking for. Speaki of a.goe --

the a s i d she was in her mid-forties. l'hat would me an

she was a Mere ten 2r old en we ;:>11 liv to ther In

"

n

e eli lnf" but

" ds, I stPDBe I threw it out. I throw everythinf':"

8 ' '/ ':Jy these (! $:l so the kids won't have to , '.4-
:::10 1:.. en I r'!ie.

VS dir'! toss thin~s, though, didn't: 0 ~eme er the

molr1 ice y be re your we "

"You t 0 t e d I c e. "

er a oeen

., '("i 0" ~

."'-'..... ,_.,

eie: l' 1/
...L. 011

too 1\: e coroner 0 lee it
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" e didn't like to drink when INe knew her."

"Doesn't everybody learn to like it sooner or later?

Anyhow, she must nave had quite a career. Right after the

war she was in radio and then we rrt into TV. Hosted talk

shows and game shows. was even a news commentator some-

where. No 3arbara Walters, of course, but she wo r-ke d for

stations up and down the East Coast. I don't see how I

missed her. When the kids were little, I used to watch a

lot. I wi.L'l say her career surprised me. In \:rashington,

she used to talk 311 the time about life in a rose-covered

cott8ge."

illite all did, didn't we?"

tlShe married, twice, I think. And the son -- I wrote

you about him, didn't I?tl

"You sa he might droD in ~o see me on his way west.

me?" In view, 'young men on eir way west' were

sunerannu8ted kids in futile search of unformed 'selves'.

T h~d no wish to be involved with another one.

ffListen. out her, I called

ere. Called the TV station a ere 10-

ere the son could be re edt ':2lked to

the boy -- man, = me~n, ex~ressed 8.-: ::ond asked

would he like to d b
+,.. ., 1Y r or e o r i nx , ""'e dec lined

s n he was on his out of town, he L west. foot,

T just na ened to ~e :on

v i erested, for sone reason. ~~tour .street

""d ress
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It 11 ,thanks a lot! T ,.:.'. 'Ie got a wandering son of

own. 11

It 11, he sounded nice. Sor"t of an intellectual., like

you and Julie us to be. n

I laughed. to be! of noVI f I' m back

in P.Taduate school. u

nd , .Just wrote a papercompari

rIa Gabler's'l Hora-wno-51""""""""" -the-door.

That's ['lodern Drama. I'm searchins:- out a utobio crY"'O>'l"'.h 1-

c details in ·f s 'Season in , for

? Des ines is certei up-to-

date! I'm ,glad I have b work on .. sten,

J ie's son 'won't QVil UD. left Flor

before the all I've done is the laundry.

. +'VI 1 v S the t1iddle of ,troril. ("'f fit
:0 •••

tiT sh U t d S~ 8e u ie's picture, at least. I've

...,

art in that dre scene that broke

It Fey, I h :3vet 0 r':n bab ittin£" chi in

ten n i.nu t e s ,

son in the flesh. Ii

11 u? peci211y usee e

bel bro

flo ode

the connection, l~aaes of v

didn't I make even one ef rt to t~

to hrc>r 8 er e terr Ie row at e ed our frie shiD?

ons i D

s e e m onero 12~t su



mer of ~he war ••• and
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life away from work, a lonely, end-

less vi~il. Like everyone else I assumed the Japanese would

fi t for every last inch of their homeland and many more

llions of men would die before the war was over.

b2nd among them, "Crobably.

hus-

close to Julie had e the anxiety of those

earl:';.' years in service a bearable, often challenging, bur-

den. In her company, I even enjoyed life. Over and above

her good looks, she had wh8t was then called "personality"

and the capability of making the mundane amus i :-fer

theatrical bent should have been obvious.

Julie's spirits, moreover, were constantly buoyed up

by hope. Hope that something bizarre or exciting would

happen, if only so her ebullient wit could render it un-

forgettable. Later, it was hope that each new man e en-

countered would be the ideal man to f her her child. To

ne, ?t sea h was unfor~ett Ie, too.

n~ before the effects of i octrination in 2 man's

navy ~ore off for rest of us, lie convinced herself

that to h2v~ ~ hshy would be more si £. ~

J.IC then our Vl8r

encodi '?nd6.ecodi secret desu chest :ince

J n s d voluntee for e upon

t~is 'Ie ure would immedietely 2d to 2 Iess-tha1'1-honor-

- us J . •. ...... +'1e s C01'1V100101: to

ne but ! W~3 ~mused to watch her ions.

? new Iibstick for e~ch bli d a t s , 'ret thL1gs never see:r:-



Lorn knows w'e needed laughter.

IV with death and disaster.

wor-k we did dealt large-

After lonE distance call to Annabel, I S

desk n the little upstairs room that used to be the nur-

aery. that I' min s ch001, Ltis study. 3ut I

turned 2\Qa.y from the open textbooks and stared out the

wi ndow at the forsythia that blooms every spring along our

drive. Its yellow buds were blossomi 2S I nursed ra

in this room ••• Sara, born ten months after George accumu-

1 ed anou Doints to be demobilized. first clothes,

after thirty-five months in ','lAVE uniform, were maternity

outfits with ballooning tunics and skirts constructed

around a hole to ac commod ate 2 bul nz belly.

musing reverted to Julie. How obsessed she'd been

th the idea of hav i.ng a baby! \'las her son born 10 be-

fore Sara? Thinking about the war years, ! bll ed and

could see . Ii'rmnc s eye the dirty, no i , crowded

Code qoom in the old VV""f nartment on Constitution e-

-- 8 te 0 ilding, th2t istinguished concrete

structure h en, ever 5 e the e

~o en Capitol, the nink m2rble S erne Court, the bal-

co eo turret S te partment, even the D.A.R.'s

imDosing Constitution ~ 1 which 0 Ie 2 Q21

~ll w~re edifices ose n ifice:lce . '+e sp~rlvs

:-i8. tl:e a :'le its

u in, e '-.1 ildi s qus ed besice the

;;:: I .i
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vy per-s orme L a.ssigned there perceptibly shed pride 8S

th ey s.howed the ir I. .' s to the l''ilarine santries; they

shuffled rather than strode to their cell-plain cubicles.

en the s Legarrt new Pentagon opened across the

river, I used to imagine Arr:ty personnel walking in with

ja.unty steps, their heads held hi That the Admirels

refused to share the building, stubbornly insisting upon

a Pentagon of their OINn, I didn't know until long after-

The windows of the Naval Code Room were sealed shut

arid inted over so we couldn't see the hington s pr i.

as we toiled, 'st?ndina watch'. The 's seagoing jar-

trOD t'Jersisted throughout our shore-based existence and

it was long after the war before I could stop sayin~ 'top-

sice', 'ladder' a nd 'head'.

rhere were overhe fluorescent Ii ts in :?: th

C2st unre tti t t 11 i

Ii tin~ t~e dark circles er our eyes the i

on our col18rs. .. .... ~.,

1 SOle ill nation cres~ea an

o sslva sense of doo~. I sOl":1etines .c- , +.ieJ.." we were 1

nrisoners of war locked in 2n 1 erro tion roan, an i

from current Movies. I recall that it was a s ~

relief to esc:" ief to t~e d i lit corridors +h

thr~ir c o nionable sh~~cws.

rs, e ;reaL'S of 00 to

'llOI":1::1 OO(~ , ~L sne

t 0 -four" ours . . . ?s



fe~~le officers in the

to

we each replac a male officer

o went to se8. he.nd Led the secret codes necessary for

2.11 wartime communications were privy to the secret in-

formation revea~ therein. 'A slip of e lip could si

'3 shin t wa s no mere s Logari to us. Curs was an awe s crne

resDonsibility.

Josef Stalin was ' of the Yea.r' on Time r:iafr8zine's

cover in c e mbe r 19 h 2 , whe n ':iorl_Q,~"'", .- .. -- II, for Lc a,

wa.s only twelve bloody months old. Every man I knew \A,T2S in

the service, somewhere. 3y virtue of ta.king a crash course

in r::eo:-netr::r in order to qualify, (the one observable defi-

ciancy in sixteen e n.Lis t ae rrt in

e new women's branch of the N was 8ccept The first

state ic11 ':Jut clcture on the front

estate's st news'9aper.

Julie ;: T enco~ntered each other in the thro of

rls at the de t in 3 i ield, s9chusetts,

ed snirits because we e2c11 carrieG a

18[1-

cie~\10Cr8Cies c led Jni on .\OW. rs was James ~eston's

her clothes struck ~e 25

wore e classic wool suit 2 c ~G 1 t S !: s.i r

r9 h~A~ f
---:.:-...:-.-;....;;..:...:.;.::..

ovo 9 ~y :~other to

~ Allecttl 18" ::ccn-
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,qruously, along with all the others, we were apprentice sea-

men, scheduled to become Midshipmen after one month's

training:, and after several more, i.iav8.1 Officers. f d be

e rrt i tIed, just like men, to burial with fl

~ 1 Cemetery!

in the Xation-

n 1 hands on deck!" I first heard this unfamiliar

command on the fourth floor of Rockefeller dormitory on

e .. Lyo ke CoLl e sre c ampus , and had a distressing

sense that I had sold mvself into slaverv for a handful. ~. .....

of br~ss buttons. Julie's 10uI1 laugh disnell gloom,

thouP"h she stopned 12ughin.q At commands soon after.

Patriotism was the primary reason I had volunteered

for service in the ':ll:.VFS but, 3 ittedly, I was swayed by

the fact th officer training was to take place ~t S tn,

the collef7e from which I'd bee;; frraduated the year before.

~hat unknown circumstances plac my c orrt i nt of train-

ees 8t '~he Hole' ai d me.

Julie, B 8.G. ,.Y. actuate, did not u ersta

I e nerl that in t rls c:;t

e le' WerR selrioM see;; on weeke S 8t

ut h ,

illusions ?bout t~e ~even Sisters,'

ed i en't the exclusiv0

colle~ns rlnvoteri exclusively to hi er Ie r n

T reSDo ed Ii 1 , • ~~"ve ,,-Od~lt
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deys are over. There can" t be any men on Ivy Le as'ue cam-

pus es nov".' s 'Ii th my newly acquired fervor, T added, I \"'/e

should have been in this wex: two years ago, when the Luft-

waffe vms bombing Brit ai.n to bits!' To be truthful, in

the winter of 1940, was limited to

a bright m€tal lapel pin emblazoned '3undles for i 't a i n '

that I wore to classes. I called myself a non-interven-

tionist. Isolationism Vias s t ro na in ny home state; the

n~tionwide crusa~e for 'America First' he~an there.

flith the a t t a c k on Pearl Har-bo r , of course, we na-

+",Ive :nidwesterners, like the rest of the ne t i o n I were

shocked into belligerence. ~e would pay the Japs back;

our me n a arms would h e Lo our courageous lies, Pri-

t?in and the Soviet Union, defeat the Nazis.

f ond of truisms, sa i d, I It 's different

ox is £ored. I

father,

ur own

"C e c se our lest names bezan '.vith -'i, Julie I \vere

''":'ur

o'Jr com-

o the [TOOcI shin

in his ~onp e v!ere 1 1

'If 8t~e ive. loaf: 1i>:e '" ' .....

l~ns in the clot~es

~!~ll no~ e in u~iforT. ·Jo~ M '1 still feel l~~ce civili ~S,
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neciding when you will go to bed and when you 1 get up;

that, too, will cha.nge. You volunteered to serve your

country in her time of peril and for as long 2S the strug-

£le my last. So hereafter you are s ject to naval regu-

Le t i ons , lit

Julie3nd I stole a g12.nce at one another. T thought

I s aw 2' fierce sort of dedication in her eyes; I I m sure

she saw it in ne.

U 8re no 10 r private individuals,' he th red.

'You gre only £obs in 8 mants navy. you worit be

Ee strode away, his retreating figure ?s i s1 from

the b?ck as from front. was '3 shuffli of feet

8

-r l'
0U..i.le

h of whispers.

Muttered.

to make a e1 desexedr'

':'~tter1tion! I A s t aLwar-t . -"Unl.iOrm

su staa ~revious e 10 nt 2.S (3

i troduced herself 8S the exec

~dvised tj~t, like ~e~ reserve officer's

1 1 qr~ded on milit~ry ?ptit e.

lp-8ve c18sses

"'t the a :";1 C h 0 f (3 n 0 ice r • ~ I 0 f c 0 U rs e, 0 n ur

at of you c ~e here direct

ur Ii here is not li~e colle~e. u ill

to t ke :rour 01 ce in q

t ief

c:"'e our bic t' 11 ...
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will be found unfi, t for service. Those who are will be

discharged and sent home.' We gla.nced from side to side.

A sick lump of worry formed in my throat. Unfit ••• how

awful! After my picture appeared on the front page :

• rt
Sm~SSAu..

the 'he

You may go to the restroom; it's known as

Renort to the drill field in ten minutes.'

Julie and I hurried but we were six~h and seventh

in one of five lines. 'I'm already constipated,' Julie

whispered. at'll I do?'

u're lucky. r::'here may not be time to do anythi

I was aware that somebody behind me had wet her parrt s ,

'~~ilence while lined up for the he ad l ' a voice

shouterl.

Before that first day of duty was over, we knew there

wss nothi co cal out females subjected to male-

oriented re mentation. There was no time for

y. until 'Ii ts

out' we were he ed 2 ut, sile as she to frof"1

chow lines, lecture h81ls the drill fie .e we r e

Lv c 'CO ioner'! th2t 311 1 +'ci on bout our t n_

in£" "/8S 'restricted' t

not even to our p2rents.

to be riiv . ....a ,,0 civilian,

th our rOOr'lmp tes I rth, a b r in

m ?ostan, e e, :o:mec"ticut

" o men ' s ion, 19 -1 2, Julie

m?l uni rml blue service jacket skirt,

ov s , r a.Lnc o

s
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form officer said, 'Since not all of you will earn your En-

. , ·t·· ,SIgn s S rIpe.

"'v2rnings like that are just par-t of the discipline,'

"~orth tried to comfort us. But 'oNe 8.11 worried. I studied

more d iIi ,szently than ever before, even for my cram course

0n our first liberty, (two hours on Saturday), Julie

bOUP.:ht mineral oi I and prunes while I had my shoes resoled.

I thought her frequent references to elimination distaste-

ful, ~er mother, obviously, had not been as fastidious as

~e neophyte seamen had difficulty avoiding viol2~ions

of the rules. Julie got a demerit because her clothes

were hunq improperly for Saturday insoection. , - hLongs n ang

together, shorts h separa~ely,' the C.O. murmured.

en he ran his 1

-forth w"'s r 1 ce for no t fall the order,

h

c er , was "larned of 8 "';1

liffe, who failed to s ute an offi-

onorable dlsah

isoerin~ a er hours, we 1 this re

t be necess for enlist nersonnel but we

'vere c a lIe u8tes i to be officers 2 it in-

sulte~ our i elli nee. were aa r to ~et ab the

busin9SS of nru.nzr the 'S<c,r. .;quere corners on our sheets

1 «r- ....; ilities. till J e~~C~1

ed to a t t e nt i c n , nc ~i 1 i 0 u S
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obeying orders and made great efforts to perform according

to naval regulations.

Behavior l';[odification was an academic embryo in those

days but its efficacy was assured by the ease with which

wartime indoctrination was administered. l'he oath I took,

narrating An imnressivelv la.rsre and d1 fied navs l com-
.,. __ .;. ~".. .,0

mand sr-, his unfortunate rsaLocc Lue i on no twi thstanding, made

me t a Droue. participant in America's military force.' I

It elf to be committed body and soul for the duration.

restrictions of freedom or indignities of trainin£ could

alter my heady conviction that my service would hasten the

day of victory oVer my country's ene es.

Classwork at 'The Hole' was far more "''TI':>Y"\r'!ing than

in colleae.

scher1ule.

i Aircraft' was first on

t t nav~l officer is e + ' +ec t ec r o perly 1

milit~ 2ircr~ft nav~l vessels, our own a

's, in ~ frsotion of ~ seco e Lns t or 8'310.

ur te ook incl es profile, he -on, a er-turn

illustr~tions of aircraft qeneral confi r8tion, ton-

cisplacement of nav 1 vess~ls. You 11 meraor Lz.e

ishi test on your

ifio ion '3 e .... eute'ti"a

e classroom screen. is is ('1:-'. ,C\ir-

f'o r-c o ..,.. .- . twin tail i the

51, c Ll e d
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e nose ••• And this is a German

tsubishi Zero.'

sserschmidt ••• This, a

'I'll bet he wishes he were flying,' I mused, 'Not

showi ne slides to f'emaLe s e amen ,.' I was later to learn

at some men such stateside assi nts were consider-

enviable, hed it allover the glory of such ventures

as Doolittle's B-25 raid an Tokyo.

ps were easier to identify than aircraft. In a

week, I memorized the configuration of the 3hokaku, the

tonna2"e of our Y:iary1and how to disti ish b e t ween q

destroyer and a destroyer escort. Two months later, I'd

forgotten everything; 2 Stuka dive bomber looked like a

Catalina Flying boat, a min~sweeper like 2. cruiser. I

was only to see their names on paner.

Julie was aware af this a co 18i .. '11 r.e ve r

is trgininE is nans=nse.

rlate s~ys we'll replace ,. - - - "'.snore-C8S o leers free then

for active ,..1
V ,
, 'f •

ok at

the ri tish ?r:,.

all the time. I

Ire ~oinE more men's j s

u believe everythin~ you read?' I thou t J ie was

joki until she C:J e d , fc~idn·t th te'3oh ou to 1

yourself t your fancy Ima mater?'

que jibes, - w s ~ntr2nced

Juli~ i no mvste

om t e



own, would call Julie 8 'sad galoot'. Yet she was as

ten hours on the Boston and Maine to spend one evening at

abou~ everything. Sbviously, she hadn't wasted precious

aven, or whiled away

had definite opinions

gra.duation, I wished I

e just didn't know how to

18

around on all-social weekends at

!nana model.

or. She h8dn't suffered forty-eight hour

old friend Goldie, who had a language all his

A few months a.fter colle

diet from plain poached eggs.

waste time playinH.

hangovers frommilli

pretty 88

the Famous

colleEe tine dre~ming of a Yale-blue

Hanover.

could live those years over again; I'd have foresworn

partying and tried to make Phi Eete. Julie had e it

in her junior year.

It was u~U811y In the light of her wasDish remarks

that - fa elf questioninq some of basic 8~sumD-

tions. IS c lIe ed f1e. orities cou n't be in-

fallible. y W2S I rlisposed to i e-r,! \vere?

rre inR: to st vane eveni s e r'v ec 1

se our tr inin~ is e same 25 men reservists' OBC2use

there h2sn't been ti to dpvise r

'.va men , I

Julie wed d her co

_ e

clown on 11 of us,

.ev'r~ tr8ine~ to te



'd get drunk and recite part o~ the 31uejacket 's

, I don't know,
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I used to date an Annapolis man,'

:,18,nuAl in pig latin.'

'I know for a fact th8t the navy's theory is memorize

cetails you'll comprehend generalities later.' J!:2.ve

8 snort. 'r:ake learning the Darts of an eighteen-foot tor-

pado before tomorrow. 1,'je'll never even see one.'

'Aren't you glad? ltd be terrified.'

'Sissy,' she seide

T made 8 mistake in doi well on our ini tisl typi

test. It vIseed me in the advanced class, while Julie was

,;issi d to intermediate. ~hat night she confided that she

had hoped to be reted a be nne!'; she deliberately made mis-

do u?'

'I don't w8nt to operate a machine a8 war duty,

1. of '

}~ 0 t', T pss '" rl It .. ".Jl. ,

in ich enlisted men can serve. ~urel

better thin~s than

lie's

ar e a machine.'

t, it turned out, ~~s correct. ..:..n our

first weeK, s c le tt h d it th8t 211 e in our

class would be trained in r:.mu c8tions,

ev:ri tars

that 'J':e I d

erc-one

; +
.;... \.. r11- t 'vi th

'="1:p1io tic •



moved to California.
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I might a.svlell ha.ve oe en examined

in absentia for the doctor merely took my blood pressure,

felt my Dulse 2nd asked if my periods were regular. Then

he wrote normal in all the appropriate hI

, T' . -e 'rl " th
.J. m overage or J.. ,-. JOIn •.e

'It's a cleaner life.'

, too,' he s8id •

I remembered that remark one day at 1500 when it was

turn for the req uirBd second physical at the station

I was examined by the medical officer, a swarthy man

who needed a shave. he looked like a former wrestler and

appeared to leer at me. I wondered why, huddling under my

eet on the e xami n i ng table, when he'd seen one ':'iAV~ after

another all d

, ;'Jell J

for a week.

ss, let's see if all your parts are in order,'

he s81d p flu off sheet th one hand to mercilessly

e My stomach the other. I ~ritted teeth. '':'en-

der, eh? A few more weeks of drill 11 fix those flabby

mus c Le s s' ,\ nurse handed him a rubber glove. en

up! I es lock pelvic exam had ever

been conside d ne c e s s a r'y in ctor at's e r-oom,

another ti tass! I'll t e sea duty anytime

I'd never hea the

s'Doken :>10 orr'e colle8"e bo used to say, ':2raon

, tncn,

of crirl;j.

enever like • nrr' in.

ne too dvised

Me to rel~x or it woul~ h co ~_ '{"'It +
,_ ~ u it fllC. As
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thour-:h I were a wad of taffy in his grip, he addressed the

nurse in 8. mockin~ falsetto: '1 don't mind the lung x-ray,

Doctor, but why ~iv e ~ the Conn test? I've never been ex-

posed to dre2dful social disease. Unless 1 ha.ppened to

nick it un from a nublic toilet.' eyes smarting under

tightly closed lids, 1 could hear my mother's early warn-

ing to 'always hover several inches a.bove public toilets.'

Deprived of all dignity, I endured his rough examina-

tion of my breasts and deemed no response necessary v~,hen

he depaTted with the taunt that he hoped my 'sensibilities'

wouldn't nrohibit Le av i.ng him 8 urine samp Le , ri18ninul-

8ting the little bowl between my legs, I couldn't urinate

until my revulsion at being manhandled f!8Ve way to a deter-

mination th?t if T were discharged, it wouldn't be for

'failure to meet uhysic~l requirements of the navy.'

i!1 8 w weeks, Worth, the eldest of our bun etes,

w~shed out. She had develo d hi h od nressure. She

erien 8 cri 1l'li th her. could she possibly
M .,leeL

8 nart of the war ef rt in her old re

Ie

to-wear job at

To allevi e e ubiquitous worries, 1 suppose,

eh8pl~in ~8ve eaeh of us 9 son~book. ere was print

2SRUr?nCe in the forward th

In forl1er h:::>'t) tho

sunq lustily ~t frsternity sinRs 8 on beer nicnics.

~he lvrics to suc~ son~s 88 I • io-

con wn' rpYnair; in c?Dri-
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o i ous memory to this d8:Y. Buf I failed to muster much en-

'thusiasm for the S8PPY refrains adanted for the V'IAVES' s onsr-

book. The absence of 'something to wet my whistle' may have

been 8 factor; throughout trainin.cr, liquor was forbidden,

even on liberty.

Such lines 8S:

'Singing, thick cotton stockings and coats of navy blue
You'll have to discard the gear you brought wi th you .• '

made a mockery of 'Bell Bottom Trousers' in my opinion and

the peppy tune of ' This Is The Army' vias not enhanced by:

'This is the navy, Ensi&:n Kidd
You keep your boyfriend's picture hid.'

Julie was provoked to mutter, 'This war will be the

rl ea th of 2'r8 mmar , ' T ...... 1" . t_ was an ~ng a sn ma jo r , 00, and shud-

dere~. still, I managed to chant with the rest:

'North and south and egst and west
're marchin~ as one.
are here to serve our country

Til the war is done.'

I had willin~ly sacrificed 811 personal freedom for the

r'!uration. And 'duration', for all I knew, could stretch

for lifetil1e.

rth's place in our billet was t en by r, 8

bra writer for confession ma~azines before enlisting

in our nobler calling. ow, sitti in s t udv st2rinR'

out at the budding rsythi8, it 8T:\UseS me to think that

hefore I new alker I'd teliev th?t 'co s s i ons t tHere

the victi~s, not 8sio terSe

She w~s good 8t inte tin~ so tl utt, we tho t.

'30me of us ~ill he ~oinF to L ehurst v 1 ir-:t tion,
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some to the base at Norfolk, and some to the Naval District

in San Francisco,' she prophesied.

'We'll be the only ~irls among hundreds of eleigible

men!' Julie exulted.

I','Iany months later, halfway through night watch in war-

wea,ry Wash ington, the inertia, peculiar to pre-dawn working

hours would set in and I would think longingly of duty in

the romantic places Walker had been $0 certain we'd be sent.

ere'd be action at the bases, navy yards and Dorts we on-

ly read abou t in the truncated messages that flowed through

our smoky, nauer-strewn office. To live in York or ::,an

Fr-mc i e co or Norfolk 'Nhere 'lie could see our sleek grey war-

Ahips slipping in and out of harbour would make even tedious

cOMmunicAtions tasks seem a more vital part of the war

effort.

t that I wgsn't ~W8re of the Dresti~e of the ]aval

Cod(~ om in shi on. miral Ki Co) his st f were

nrovided by us wi i el1i nee input fro':! all the~ters

of w;::r. rou us, his '~ess s went to e fleet. th-

out us, no tot assessment of the status of the war effort

was possible. ~adnft I rece [cn urae nt mess

from Seventh Aet. gnquarters to C.... c Laas i f i ed 'Top

Secret? Its i ort~nce W8S cle~rl

4(0 ur:-

-.r ::> ::-,......"
- ~'~

117

IT .....y;. •
~~ .s: II
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One of us encoded the reply. If Successful, it might

be learned later that this strike W8.S a turning point

the struggle for the South Pacific.

I wondered what action took place after I decoded a

sighting report froT1 the ALBACORE directed to 01 C with

info to C 011752ZAPR - CRS 130 SPD 27 FIVE Et\EIIlY DD

THREE CA T~O CV AT 1647 DASH 36 DASH 5iF SLANT 28 H 17

23N. ' ':/8S EVENTH FLT directed to divert the YORK-

"owr;rd th8.t T'E'rtlote spot in t Pacific? Perhaps one

of her Hellcats sank a Jap cruiser forthwith.

;~lthough I was ?W2re that even loggin~ and dup l i ca.t i nz

such ;nessages was 8S necessary as any job an officer could

do on shore, still, visions of exchanging selutes with a

h~ some Q • .D. on the ganrr.flay of the new battleship IO''iA

would float thrOtlgh Fly h e ed , I'd be piped 2oo8rd the same

ldred Afea or male officer and in-

vited into the om to be served a me81 by Filipino mess

bo ,2 du i ection of the vessel I'd be saluted by

scores of crew ~embers, the;: en I'd request r1"1iss-

ion to le8ve the dA • the 0.~ •• Wl a perfectly strai t

ce, t s iesion denied. i at then?

s y now, 1. «c r if u ie and I

:;'1 ends if both .. .. . ... .. . ~ .. '"oeen 8SS1gnea.

to one of the (5 io nlaces - used to dr~an ~bout duri~~

ni t w8tcn i 8shi on II T wo e r i f ~//P t h ve tee~

in co act thrall

it ~V~q c s r-t i e course of e c
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other's Dostwar lives.

I recollect that Christmas of 1942 came werrt , uri-

remarked and unc e Lebr-a't e d , The outpost of our Pacific de-

fenses, Guam ~ake Island, had fallen. father wrote

that c i vi.Li ans were being urged to prepare for 8 long 'war.

'tIe who had been seamen at 'The Hole' became r.lidshin-

me n on the fourth deck of the Hot eL ;iorthe.mpton. From

there, e8cn day I led Platoon 2, Company 7, down Park Street

and un Frosnect to typewriters installed in the twin Smith

houses, :lorthrup and Gillett. I led, not because I k new

the territory but because I was tall.

Gillett was the Smith house I had called home for the

four years just naBsed, the years of 'Bundles for Eritain',

Forei 'I didn't raise son to 2 301-

dier' •

down

ng gone were the' ntlemen c lers' who drove

~ ~r8t or un frOM e to 10 on c rcn

net as well, were e obsecuious a

cleaned 0 r rooms waited ta es; th 'rl ne to

in Connectic 1:1- ctefens~ factories. Dious iss

, our housemo er, o my "nidwestern

plor-able, "'n re she, too, h

uil1i of colle~e life in o~2ceti .8.

S WA st~ e~ to the c~de~ce, t

rl on :treet rev8s1ed the

as mAre chil .r~n.

less loT':
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their beer jackets had army insiA;nia sewn on them hel-

r-skelter.

Our [;Iainbocher-designed uniforms had transformed us

a. fev" short weeks into strong, capable women ready to

serVe the fleet. ~ecruiting posters had already appeared

which we looked the part. No matter that our uniforms

emphasized shoulders rather than busts, or that narrow

skirts were unflattering to legs. Or that, at l~ast for

the moment, vIe served at typev/riters Lns t a I Lsd in dormi-

tory dining rooms, day after day after day.

Ultim8tely, we received our Ensign's gold bars and

most of us, our vel vouchers. ':laiker, who ranked high-

est in grades, did not; she was relegatsd to the te2ching

staff. ~ycliffe, who had the typical New Englander's con-

ception of ica, was dismayed to be assi d to the

nth strict Great Lakes. Julie and I, 211

the rest, were ordered to 'nroceed

nation's capitol.

thout del I to

niel's 8fter-school

_ leak in the downs t? irs can l "

imy face ~nne?rs t ~y shoulder.

d t irs.

deep m?le voice is he

uIt*fj ?~\r, ie of B Tne I .L e I · .
.r ?In In :=3 lSDer •

e son of n old ier' in the

h u d own,

It t r t l,e



, I'm Sus2n, is 3ill home?', '

HRay, this is Daniel. II

dropping by the house to see my sons.

ere's, I' m Karen.

I've been used to first-names-

27

says. Ulaybe, as in 811 things, reaction"Ray who?"

Frarik?"

only since girls be

is setting in with the new generation.

URa.y, who?" The stranger smiles. "I often wonder.

But they call me Ray ':'feller. It

r of bikes squeak to a ston on the drive Dan

rus he s out s i o e. I le2d Ray into the Iivi room. Seated,

we eye each other speculatively. I see a rather unke~Dt

person with Julie's hazel eyes and her high coloring, but

thout her full mouth. s is delicately modeled, his

exnression, wry. To me, he is a boy, but 2E Annabel said,

he is unquestio y ;:J man, thirty or more. I real-

ize n that he sees 2 d V('''''''·Y''''n with frowzy

h2ir, er-s low co

lsi Y. he s , I, You're ceo - knew the ~om-

ent I S8~ you th t me in. u're

oeonle. like en, i:'1 fac t s "

c e. ' T us P d t wor-d , 1NO

S'::4y, oe s don't s moke ••• ce 2'"irls don't if _ e

:;1ce s don't ""lIe"''' b to t2ke lite

Amlsm for 'neck'). en 8he'~ or se the rlau ter of

one of her e s rtic :'/ d e sc.i.s ed , co

i

t now t t there aren't ~a co 1 [ner" :1 T -.
,l.~:: ki
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not even 'Gee Mom, you look better than most moms,'plain

'nice' sounds good to me. But 'unafraid'? He doesn't

1I'.·lell, ye s s " I manage a smile. "Particularly the son

of a dear friend. AnnabsL, • Carswell, told me you

might come to the midwest. I heard the sad news about your

mother from her. Please know you have my heartfelt sympathy. II

nods, his face grave. Then he grins 2. Iittle. 1'1

8"11.888 the strangest feeling is knowi ng I'm an orphan now."

I offer hin 8 beer and Dour myself a ~188s of sherry.

We settle down to talk.

Unlike Julie, I have always had the notion that it was

rude to search a. person's face for clues to his thought.

casionally, ! glance covertly at Ray as he speaks but for

the: most part, I e out the window. ! don't want to see

loneliness or retrret reflected on his f2ce. T haven't tine

these days for a s nze r ' s proble:ns.

settled .
In 8 shire commune er colle ,

ich took 8 bee use I dropped out to orotest, Ii

~ lot of others.' en the co:n:nune bro , "";e bummed

arou ~urone for 8 '"'r, then t into construction wo

in w ly to orid.? tt1 ha't seen

ther for severDI years.

week later she was de

in on her, like. c

~other victi~ of the Si i • :nur~ur .....

in.cr, II ("t '.' sock. for you." W2.S born _e ye3~r

be liT lost 11
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eorrt ac t with your :nother,1/ I tell him. "Didn't know she

married, or where she lived. II

"I found 8. scrapbook full of clippings amo ng her

things. Have it with me. You can follow her career, • .J:'
l.l

you like. The only letter she saved refers to you. e

me thin!\: that her friendshio 'Ill th you -- its break-up.

rather -- had something to do wi th the W2·Y she Ii ved , "

, God! Do I have to take the blame for someone

else's mist8kes, someone else's foolish choices? I gave

all that up after my fiftieth birthd when I realized I

only 8. q ue r-t e r of a century more on earth, if that.

Like the young, I've t8ken to seeking my own selfhood

since; colle~e studies help. It isn't eaBy to give un

the habit of 010 zing for other peonle's sins. ~ot

e~sy to believe that T'~ not, that T csn't be, responsible

ycholo2:'ic he 1 h~ iness of ~nybody else.

eve n fVt~/ O~,'IY1 01'""1 Dr i n;;.

I'm such 8 Door disGS ler. " ok,

Tim
~ lit not i to 1 -cr F('f i on u, " no c.. ~ ',~ ~_J II It's no

1;irr (~'e 1. Tt curious "CO mo t ne r , - -: f:3 8,11. 11

spouse,

c s e out

e 1

of it 1 t

r, re

ut

?tedly w~rns, I nft make 2

thi years I hve live~ 8r~id

crises ~ s t i.L), do. 1\11 of ert domestic --: in t:--te e

o I notice t Q let Jr loss of ?

child. t

~o~t or the shuffle beco~ n~
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slight strol\:e in an elderly parent. J. hear the cry of ter-

rot' in the night go to comfort the restless dreamer.

I've sDent yeqrs soothing defeated baseball pitchers, class

office seekers and teen8gers discppointed in love. The min-

of ly life i ires George to refer to me fre-

quently '3 t tyrant of the -trivial'.

'It's no big deal,

/lency the time he went throu

, Bill s e.i d , calling from Emer-

8 windshield. Tom said,

'It's no biz deal, en he was maule by a Husky and

needed forty st itches. People laugh wh en orge tells the

story about his golf nartner who urged the foursome not to

linger on the /lreens since he h to finis his round in

time for his mother's funeral. Odd that what's 'no big

deal' to men and boys is hi ly significant to women,

eSDeei Iv mothers.

"C{':ly, -In like to be Ie to s is your curiosity

"'bo lie. er ... , it was so long at2:o. e were

bo J:tir 1 i vs d togeth ar Ie of years."

" some i 11 come to me th

mi t interest vou,"

I se him to Tom's room with his ok tar

sornethi o di r. 1";0 i ng to

~r ~ wash 88 U8U 1 8 st the contents ezer.

a h 8 ~ bar as oci tion neeti ill 1 ~:;.te • 4~

s '""~. 11 s i 0 i 11 t'! ill do r ree.

ie1 ?~r2e8 to do th~ 9te k on t e ill, :;: D t -

c-e er noorl1e c e~er~es from trp srower
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to insist on making a s ad , I open some wine and we are

enza fred in smalltalk wheri Daniel sUddenly as ks , as 8.11 hi s

brothers asked before him,I'How come you joined the 1ti

~om? That hat I used to play with! You must have looked

like (1 freak!1l

Those navy blue hats with the ita head covers and

heavy insignia were something between the Breton Sailor

of my childhood and the ~mprass Eugenie fad to which my

mother succumbed in the Thirties. ~ow the ~eter Maids in

~es Moines wear hats just like the WAVES'.

At first, they felt heavy; a sm~ll cap made of fea-

thers was in my civilian wardrobe. Julie practiced

stretching her short neck so she'd h8ve a queenly posture.

!JurinG'" the hatless decades that followed, I've been 8mazed

at the durability of thos e·q A VE bonnets. Of course they

were nrotected from inaton's s e as o drizzles 1Nith

d~rk havelocks like the wi les on medieval princesses;

we o t these were becomin~, especi y as compared

to male officer's see-throu 'icebox covers'. Yet after

for years of

e years of daily wear, mi

loween wear by innumerable nei

nally, its sh e still intact,

its sh e

orhood

tried to

convert it into a s8ilbo it foundered in the CCGon

T ~~ th e ies, I u ed to answe r ' in ~!OU join

lf~~c lar ion: • a p

But that re onse would vsti
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in the late Sixties, he went along with me to peace rallies.

th narents as old as we are, he '11 aLways have a distorted

sense of history, I fear. So T tell him now, "I joined the

VB:; to Lo ok like 3. freek in a silly h at , l;'lhat else?"

Ray does not feel demeaned by helping me clear the

tDble for dessert -- a step toward equality of the sexes

that I annreciate.
'" .1;,

And Annabe.l was right; he is an intell-

ectual, or seems to be.

liT majored in Poly Sci at Princeton, If he is s ay i ng ,

"I can understand how America abandoned isolationism right

after Pearl Harbor. ~specially with a leader like Franklin

o:::08velt. And Lord knows, I've heard enough about the war

from old men, nrofessors, my frienrls' f8thers, to make me

think it \"12S the high no i.rrt in their lives.

th 8 t I .•. It

But I confess

osevelt. o could ever forget his distinguished

voice on the redio as he ad essed Co ss 8fter the 'cay

of inf I ') r;hurchill.

shall f1 t on the be ss , on the L» i OU. s ••• in

the fields 8 in the streets. sh811 never surre

88 it their de us feel compelled to give up

-::>nythin2: everythinfY for v i c t or'v th,j
se emed i ss-

ible 8t ~re we still sentiment 1

destruction? e re:::>son :nay tl:at it

WPS 8. simnler time, en definec1,

en n riotis motlv8ted teo Ie 3 th8 onI v 1te ives
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"But It 11 confess I'm still baffled by the apparently

universal sense of personal involvement. and t·iTS. Cars-

1.lle'_,l q.·..n·d' -,.40+h,er. !~or '_·".'~,-tance. ~l'~lQ tir _'t dr ¥t 0" d" - " - . , "J - '.j--," "ere., ' 8._ e, an

there was no social pressure to volunteer, was there?"

felt so nersonally involved in that war they clamored to

join the services? And "'fere totally commi -tted, as they say

toda.y, to work th8t was often dull and difficult?

o~etime later I learned that out of a total of six~

teen Ilion peonle in uniform only a small nercent were

females. And one historian of the Forties claims that to

most of the country's women, the war was .9 colossal four-

ye~r bore. 8U8;2:ests thp"C they s around reading maga-

z i ne s like'~ademoisella and G13r:1our and s i. the DODU-

18.r s 0 ngo , .. By're 3i ther Too Yo or Too II
• Knowing

that civilian women as old 2S my mother k i os en be-

nn i to be c led 'bobby-soxers' volunteer in

Red Gross Ca Rrs eve ere e s ne quar-r e I wi his

ion. I 'telieve 'Nomen worki in nse i tries

It ,"s vi t 1 2 of the war effort cS servicemen.

Cert i eve in her he~rt 2 ut one

M8n in a w~r zone at lA~st. A four- ar bore?
.,.. .,.
1. G1S ee.

i rio 'HO er how e Q'i rls 've were then bec?r:1e e

vid for

chanrres in ~ itudes our chil ,....Y"'on~.+
.........., ",-" '~.-.., -L V

It cnuld he s~i th t we built e othouses for see -

'"'let
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This young man mi:£ht L3U~h at it.

movement. "T'here cohesion in our protests an easy

alignment of the young t the old."

Je were girls, Annabel and Sue and Julie and It who

learned how to live with me by having to Li.ve without

them, I muse.

motherhood?

Did that make for a different kind of

lief course it didn't 18.St, that unity. ;\!ow, it's

88Ch trers o n for him or herself. I:Iother was born too soon.

She W8 S, vOU know, no r e like one of us."

Julie? I thought her very much a person of our tires.

But she would have liked to he r 'born too soon'. It sounds

better with each succeeding birthday to all of us.

II -:10 ~!OU mean? all were."

",~ut u,n he S 8 c a.Lm- sture sue:gesti

hOUSA, Ii at e that silly word, "Obviously you exe»

T'he Dere 21 rl. I VI3,S

such en. ar , 8. re er 2t time doesn't

st still. 1t

The ~ine bottle is e ou 's drai his

s, I decide 2~2inst oDeni another. o

hone soon, to fi e

a t r· V'€; D1Jt on c oLo srns t usee! ns i.r-s 8~rt even so h~3.sh.

ion of exu Ii T ' m

the est of 1
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George that my mention of the pretty new bank teller who

asked if ' the handsome man wi th the goatee I was my husband

made him appear to preen.

Ray has brought his mother's scrapbook downstairs. It

buLze s w i th clippings from newspapers, a variety of women' s

magazines such as [{reCall's arid the Journ~.jl in the old large

format, and there's material from Life, Title and Newsweek.

ar the b sclt , TV Guiae 8 I:Is • There are countless pi c-

tures of Julie in various poses • They are ell so alike I.
bel Vl8.S right; Julie 8 arently never aged. The texts

~nd captions pr~ise 8 'glamorous TV personality.'

-'-{ow different from the scrapbooks piled in the b ac k of

a closet on my second floor! A h apha z ar'd pho togr-aph Lc his-

tory is in them, along wi report cards. awa r ds and rib-

bons, dozens of h de entines end birth cards Q

news ~rticles ~entioni husband's involvement in com-

..-;;un1 :::<1'f rs • mother saved my newsp er nicture from

time of e istme lv
-'-J ere, too.

iiI c ~i't
"f .. ., • . ... _

Ce.l.1PVe :- 'TIissed re in~ out ~'our mother

even if T en It h en to see her on television."

"Close ins ction 11 reve',l sop,e of these cli sre

erviews. t be

c~lleri r av e revievis of ue r-f or-nanc es v " "'3h.e

did n • tIT''"')t e birr but I'~ sure she ou t of her-

II eren't u nr'o ud '? To a success l '"':other'?"

esn't nswer tee use or e"'rs +
,",'
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moment. I feel 8S though the thick scrapbook between Ray

and me on the windowseat is a palpable presence -- Julie

herself -- end I am impatient to read it but now an ettempt

conversation is necessary.

"You hitchhiked from Florida to -r-,ue s Lne s?" George

!:rives me 8. look tha.t says • drifter'. 11 Going to Dur-ango ,

you th ink? Did f,jary tell you we have friends near there,

shout forty miles north, I think. Beautiful country. It

was four, no f1 ve y e ars 'ago VIe were there. II

leI cones in, sweaty. It's his bedtime. He can't

his d o z ,

IICO or. to bed anyhow. Heather will c o rne home. II

Ray s he'll hit the sack. He's never read Sandburg's

Lincoln, noticed it in the library. Could he teke it UD-

steil'S?

In our os dr-o om,

R"O i to at 8'1 Long ? II

or~e asks, "Ts your friend

.. "1 v.

to f1 sh the Lincoln, you mean? I doubt

"I'm s ur-or is ed you're so hospitable.

bo I colleae is S C2me th town you'd e sure they

It ... is is 8" ~~n.

t thi "

r,e t as showe ,:oreover, his

nother w s best le " 8 ut

yet. inceton dw,- te still on +hp ro

I"}e or;;re e
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book on our bed. There's a pocket in front containing

loose mementoes, playbills, travel brochures, notes and

1 ..c_lpplngs. A blank postcard advertising the Intercontin-

ental Hotel in Cur-ac ao , I go in the bathroom and wave it

in front of George, sputtering over the 'r\!aterpik. "Remember

our lovely room there last year?" is not to be diverted.

After my own bedtime ritual, I settle a.ga.inst my pil-

lows, stuffing the Memorabilia back in the pocket. I skim

throuP.'h 8 entember 19L~7 article from the ;di ami Herald, ?

i 0 IIe'VlS column: 'Newcomer Julie Weller is bright spot

series aturing interviews with visiting celebs, food talk,

ere-to-go. '

at fun it must h~ve been to emba.rk upon such a

career ?fter our three long years in that dismal coderoom!

'11'11 i b ac k , a • 1
JOli like that, part-time, rh S I wcuLd

hnve been co atible th the nar-r i motherhood we

SDe ye n~ for. Poseib ,at the start,

for ,Julie i t 1V~S me ly an avcc at i c n.

ide to isitors' booklet

o i c t ur-e s 1e u the c ion, dio TV
.J- ¥ Der80

hosts hotel fsshlon show,' The 8 18 e 8 arne c: s ' re-

me ar it, ~he srrooth, thick, bronze-colored h r T used

to Anvy is 2lnost the s~~e, lon~er an we ·,vere 2110wed to

wear' i tin t 1: e old-f2shione~ now, of course,

th ase casc? in~ curl e e s hSVA the f

e res ion of de



me!' she seems to s

thing .•
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In life, she se to say the s arne

Julie had the knack of foeusi on her companion's

ey~s wi the kind of confrontation ertiveness Training

nanua Ls r-ec omriend these days.

I w~s so often, by bus drivers

~ention superior officers.

e was never intiMidated,

sales clerks, not to

·'e Lo o lc for Darnanent quarters in s h in2:ton v/i th

bel, o'd been in '01 001'1. All three of us were

deli ted to fi 8 furnished d lex on

the corner of Connecticut.

ere were three bedroo~s. I'll are the

double roo~,' Julie announced forthwith, thout consultin~

Me. 'And we'll find another ~A for the third bedroom.'

is seeMed 8. natural 8 ment because bel, assigned

to ;\

hour s ,

ral Kin~'s office staff, work

ue u~ll bec3~e the fourth

sli tly different

er of our house~old ?

on e sharinq of rent cleani e

as; we were n?v 1 officers, ~ot college

fore long, the men o to us 0 or C:"1Me to our

were cellinrr our heuse e 5C34 Cl •

I ~'NZJS thA 0 one o was More or le s e ~a~ed. e

o snor~s be8i~e m~ nOV! W8S en 1'1 officer C8 id8te

o if d r oke n colI one on 8:1 iCl1 d -

i~lv Drior to ~is p
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Although my search for a mate was over, I

h 8 number of pla.tonic fri ends left OVer from colleae

days who, from time to time, wo uLd

Thus, my situ8~ion was enviable and

vantage in the 503h Club.

ss through ington.

an a..d-

·ork dorrd na'ted our lives. JUlie and I wer a assigned

to the Naval Code Room, privileged, as officers, to hand-

Ie all classified communication between ship and shore and

between naval bases around the world -- those not lost to

ene R, desnatches ranging in priority from

urgent to deferred were encoded and decod , c ied, re-

nroduced and distributed. The labor of several dozen

~+\ ..
OLL 1 C ers nty-four hours a d eve of the ar was

required to nove the staggering va of wartime traffic.

no time was 8nv member of the work force idle. abo

in el's ter~s, ant t I voofi off' , at is t urrt i 1

din our f:~vor some of us tIrew

restiV2.

nnabel wo ed in 2no er wi

slow ni t wGtches, it was excitinv to visit t~e C2 n

maD room with its enormous floor to ceili f8csirrile of

e world's water surface. e bristled 'Ivi colored

tins, each one represe 1 a n2V vessel or ~erch2nt ship.

- p courses of 8l1ied vessels ~ shiDDi~~ were known to

the 3 er- ced senior officers co 1 ted the m2~;

ble course of enA

thp~r ttention, 0 an f r into the nl
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want to believe that one man W8S born on earth for e of

us; no amount of logic could hobble our fantasies.

used to

Perhaps one of them was thenOIN occupied.

lng 2bout love, gnd 8rguiner about whose turn it was to do

As girls living withou't men are prone to do, we soent

our leisure time washing our h s i r and our unde rwo ar-, t211c-

husband destined for Annabel, Julie or Sue.

move ~'l pin. It mearrt that anothsr allied ship had been

torpedoed nr was long missinE and presumed sunk. On all

of these ships were 'our men', on some, the men whose

Packroarned the Atlantic and in the Pacific were the Jap

anese flattons with dive bombers whose pilots reputedly

welcomed death in homage to Hirohito.

struck, we'd watch a hovering Admiral's aide re-

desks we ;',

the ho us ewor-k , Fortun~tely, since we worked shifts ?round

the clock, it was s darn that even ree of us were awake

e same time in the Club. ~Ol 0 y one could be

c led to count en bel co ined, , 0 a t e

the s rno rl bacon mother sent me?' or Sue ed, ',ho

left all those dirt~ asses in the s i 'It ::::ften, ? dis-

cussion in hushed tones of a P

series of despatches receiVed ile J Ie 8nd I were on

ii-:>tch was ter:1i ed used e

hot ws t e r : t ':"hese were t rls o 11 d b e e n

'trou UD to believe th t ~~ the 8 "cll of ,/:0 ooe

elf would he Ii v i nz "Ii ~ n in 1 hone of

e no ~ore eXD8cterl to be livin~ 1 oth~r women t~ ~
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women, you know. Your main purpose in life should be to

in 30Qs or below decks on a warship!

ing love to you, night and day, day and

'You're not going to spend the rest of your life with

night' expected to be living with other men in tents, Dr

le8.rn how to get along with men,' was one of the Li, nes

the men who used to sing to us on the dance floor, 'I'll

spend my life

considered smooth by men visiting my all-woman college.

, we were luckier than civilian women.

spent our working hours in a man's world. And most of

the men who directed the strategy of this ;rlohel 'NaT were
W"~_ ~,

bc3.sed in "iashincton, st i side by side with us on the

Chevy Chase bus. hatever happened in the c itol was

deemed of paramount importance to ~eople elsewhere; orders

ectin~ the lives of each i iv ual in service ori nated

there. hospit iz in i wrote: 11

s a you know in out the Idhricks over

here. Thev 211 W8 ~ e.G.:.; we call it f nv t do duty.'

rst frie a ~N2S i ies !o'.mo the

Louis wr'o t e I e s n ' t "c'sh i nr::ton

a waste of time this is? Tell someoo to se me

ere e oct ion is.' or Sl 'I'n sick of sitti

on 8SS, 8~okina too uuc~ doi i but censor

rr~ i 1 ;:3 mes s k i t , • the s ols

r, 8.8 we ~id in i C~, ~N~S not R S8me 8S wieldin~ it

b s we lAt ourselves thi it \.",,2'3.

~inSDirinq ~nd de 1
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as our life was, 8 life no woman before our time had ever

glimnsed, we still felt we were merely marking time. All

our d8ydreems reflected our yearning for the day when one

man would domin8te our lives. To love, honor and obey this

man was our heart's desire.

George shifts his body beside me in the bed and re-

sumes his steady snore. I turn the pa~es of a dead woman's

memory book wonderinP.' when I will CODe upon a mention of

the man or men in her life. Suddenly, I hear, " Dad!"

and the sound of Daniel's seventy-ei t pound body crash-

in~ a-~ainst our closed bedroo~ door.

hRS been taught to consider it locked.

of our children

Instantly alert, George swi nzs out of bed, steps to-

forty-five auto

ere, untouched for thirty years, his

io lies wrauperl in a he kerchief.

" at's wr o

" eather's heen hit bV 8 C8r!" so

ooe n e oar. -~n is on his kne~s oldin~ his

~ur house~uest, in teeshirt a .' . tJoe l{e:l as, is

ready scruti zing the wou " he V12S hit on tre "

savs. "I don't think a bone~ ?lre

or he s rio n D es; onc e .,9 her lps.

81 er. 'II h ve her x-r ya '"c", f"""i\"""'"
.\,-lL

s
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he remarks.

e scranhook has fallen open at a photograph of Julie

ken at an awe.rds banauet in the early days of television.

e looks glamorous 8.nd worldly. I st her face; 2S it

when I knew her, it is lovely and self-assured. Ray

would have been eight or nine yeers old then. ~ouldn't

she let her little boy have a dog? Maybe a woman so svelte

and serene couldn't bring herself to clean up after 2 puppy.

I turn out the li8:ht, hoping Heather is asleep and un-

conscious o£ her wound. Dozing, I thi about the dogs in

my life. Peg8:Y W8S our first Brittainy, 2 fearless hunter,

nerverselv n8'!T:ed for George's decorous Aunt T:larparet.

yy's first litter was born under II's bed. Josh, her

son, liked to lick the b8by. jould that be Frank, or was

it '7

is morni I have 8 . 1 '
1~1J. dance Center Foard

me e t i ns , Fortun?tely, E08 me ers h2 Ie policy, not

natie s; most of them, 8 , have foraotten "! ".,cn11.-

. ,
nlAJ. c lains of 8 headache

8 2 so rA foot as '.ve 11. the moment he 8 ens. ?rolonged

eXbarience in child-raising tells me he hopes to take

~ther to the vet inste?d of goin~ to school.

8 esrs, rubbin~ his eyes s epily ich as him

look voun~er. last ni t, I noticed? bald s t on the

t 1

the vet for u. ~, wa I k I 11 vr< k e me u D. "



1
11.-lA f-l.. th..er c a.. n ' t.. ",·'-'.,.l·k.,'" Dani el wh.• -.' - v' _ _ •..ie."· ulnes.

"It's almost a mile," I protest.

ItHe2ther rides in my b ac kp ac k , And what's a mile?"

school.

would •••

dear, I must hurry~ Daniel, I'll drive you to

Ray , there's eggs and orange juice. And if you

ather ••• " Things seem to pile up these days.

Decisions, duties. Sometimes I don't even finish sentences.

And time go es so fast! 'tJhat did Annabel say on the tele-

uhone? March, she does laundry, then it's April.

The Center needs additional funding. The Chief Socia.l

worker is leavin£ for a new position. Three dozen uncoll-

ectibles should be written off. The Service Effectiveness

SOf'lmi ttee reports ••• The ~:;ent81 81 th Coordi inp:: Board

suggests ••• I'm strugg1in~ to suppress my

home. Ray is once more stretched out on the sofa

dozina. the Lincoln onen on his chest.
. , ,

, SplnQ..LY, a

bit a8unt in renose, he h the ?pnearance of 8 conte 12-

t i ve , ~-:e s h o have been ~n architect, a shipbuilder, ~

poet -- creating. 2ut he's an eni thus f2.r, just 28 his

nothe r , in

h~r so w",:11!

mi , has come to be. a

shared so n:uch! Acute dis 58, for one thin~.

ernonstrative ~s a e b her . orror

I reme er en the eire

, 1i , "': e n~n:",:s of our en 10 t there erne

"'n int",:



after message: From C F'LT to C via CIl";CPAC, in-

fa to 'Supers, 3ulf:ed, 3uSandA.

Name , r':J.nk and serial number of turret capt ains , gun-

ne r" s mates, torpedoman's mates, firecontrolmen,. s i gneLme n ,

iomen, machinist's mates, water tenders -- deceased or

nresuDed downed, or • Not 8 fev, name s of Ensigns,

Lieutenants j. g. and full Lieutenants appea.red; they might

have been the men we reulaced at our desks in the coderoom.

Later I learned that 25,000 men were killed or wounded in

Saipan. till, this ba~tle gave our 3-29's their first

b3se in of Jap2n, c priceless victory for

neral ' How.l i n" , Smith.

'It's slauahter,, Julie said over and over as she t-

en UD t-:-:ue. "fe werrt to bed that night in stunned silence.

~ut we shared li t moments. too, under those stark

ov e!l<1 1 i. ill you look at this!' Julie called out

8S we c~u~ht UD on the mess~~es classified

farr"" ' ceSD c~ c-:-:me vi the SUi""C"

r '"' O. '~""l' ne ou t h.. ous e s: 0','1 shore t'yc:, ".G.J.. i ..At_. ~ ,J • ;"CC2 -=:trai t 'Nere

r;;: \'J:.'S requested to instruct shin's officers to re e

steed to less than fi een knots n nevi ti the streit.

':It'll snail

e n T rl~c

e na ' s , Julie hoo t ed,

1 r:s from

or: S Q ie ole:;

rou en <rme Ls ,
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code to send a personal ~ess2ge is outrg ous!' e sla.m-

med er fist down on the watch officer's desk so ha.rd the

ove r-f'Lowi nz 2shtray overturned on a pile of incoming d!~s-

ps:tches. 1 tried to reason with her; I shouldn't have

shown her the mess in the first place. , Lo 0 1\: , it' son-

ly a. friendly note s8.yine- he I s been worried abo u't Harry

Eopkins' health. Even Time reports on rlopkins' health now

en. • s important to our '1far effort: averbrook

knows th.8t.· If our generation h coined the phrase,

'It's no big deal', I'd have said that.

'" r"':st of the z i r Ls on ",'{g.tch Four thoufT,ht Julie 'iTa.s

foolish to even consider 9 protest so I had to divert her.

ts of dumb tnt happen in wartime. d I re8d you

at George wrote sbout the merchantship he went over to

e one thst took 100,000 po '" of frozen b e e f

bo

~t one port by nist?ke 2

her 100,000 DO

it over-

could be 108ded at a seeo

':'11 bet sane ~is led G.l. e

:?:otten.

r-

SDent lot of our free tIme philos l Z l n·q'. out

her freedor'. m bo e sen-

su:::lit;r in

e d "".en c 11 i 1 r e n 'Ne re

. A~ in ~shi~ on cro'Cosii:io



V-mail: 'Each day over here is one more d some yellow-

ced son-of-a-bitch owes me.'

How could I not know someone well with whom I spent

~very waldo

twc years!

hour slept beside each t for over

It make s me wonder: what I actually perceived, as I

he2T her son describe her. Seeing him in my house now, a

thirty-yEar-old man, apparently purposeless in life, I elso

wonder what of her is in him. And who was his father?

";" tintoe ~-:"l'la,t f'r-ori the librr.:lry but he c Is out,

"-1' am? 'Phe vet warrts to keep :ie8ther for 2 day or t wo,

There

though. II

be some internal bleeding. inks she's okay

IIThan1( you for taking her. I W2.S ••• ••• d i.s c orabob u-

l:::Jted this mo 1'1

"It h a ins. ., ine T can do now?

h8d 8 first cls.ss bre st. ant to ePTn k e e o , It

..··.'hy. you don't hove to do est •••• II

II h nd ows ? F rrt ? eeD the

en diG sons of r to do some wo the

en th

or SOMe money. can't you 1e8rn to direct your child-

ren to do whgt needs to be done ~round is house!' or

e 0 \f one

here 811 the ti~e,' ie s

ere are no h~ v~en-for-hire Ie i e ole: ell

ur p-irl o \V 0 e rl 0 U r 0



house in wartime

L~8

shington? I don't remernber anybody wash-

ing wi.ndows-, I suspect we let such things go; after all,

we were naval o£ficers, not housewives. During married

life, howe ve r , It ve begged and bribed or done thi ngs myself.

Birt now that I'm in school, I find I'm scarcely able to see

the ravine through the re.in-streaked kitchen windows.

t s offer tempts me but Lna t e ad I s ay , II '/thy don't

we look at your mother's scrapbook together now? I didn't

have rnuch che.nc e last nif!'ht. 1t I'd brou t it downstairs;

now :;: s t t n t the Iibr2ry table. "';Jho was your father,

It I don't know. He d i e d before I was born. ['lather re-

verted to her den name, claimed it sounded better on the

"'ir." ':e sits up and ahr-uzs , "His successors, though --

one of them a bonaf e stenfather -- didn't f Me exactly

co LoLe .cO 1 st~1rtec1 b08Tclin?; schoool quite e a r Lv , II

if e L' s <:; ""; Ii

T was n ' t de

+ II
v •

ved.

-:e catches

eve l

look of

I ever 3s1<ed for.

II- y,

en ings - didn't thi of like 2. s -, I Lbo a't , ::3 kid I S tour

of ilA, until we f10V

II en I

"

Julie, 'V e La s t ace she

h01)e(~ to live. C us e she'd Geen ou t ess.

C 811y, she ''In '38 to live in the - iov/est. T "::38 ,~ l

or,sre 'sOL41rl t ke t e . e

o
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every ar tome."

ther thought you'd leave your husbc:md, II I~8Y s

abruptly. 1I For some guy named Clint. Didn't you r-e ad the

letter in the front of the book?"

"Le av s George for Clint? Lord!"

"For some reason, she didn't mail the letter. Curious

th?!t she saved '-!
L v. Since I found nOr:lention anywhere of my

father, I susnect she married him on the rebound efter•••

wo l L, you' 11 see." J uo and beside chsir;

T C8:" t ocr8stin:::,te.

I fin~er the miscellany nervously; one a

te2rs -~ 8 picture of 8. navy flier, no one I
, ~

c11-oDi

e

letter is in 2, fre.nked envelope wi Lt. ,Julie . 1 1,e.J.. .... er in

the corner over her serial number a ~isconsin Avenue

dress for Clint; it could have ~een se eO. once.

a.t i o n, 'After Ie ?orni out you

roon8ate, - locked elf !:;, the he d here t the :deri-

",isn "V~ d 2 r8zor ~12de. T a t - Vias 210ne.

88 s t a i DR: on wr i s t en some h teric fe

she i nfT for he e

r. - stopped seco tho ts. u i o s u i «

cide hurt 'TaU or ;2ry? If do it? T even a t

of th rl o "':/2.8 S C

0'1 I.' ~ r1 P t e r-n i n e;; t 0 f i so~eone else to love.

- let ~ll e

QY';P, t "'t P

u , '-:'J._~ t ,
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to prefer a p(').rty girl like Iv1ary who's probably deceiving

her husband while he's overseas with others beside you.

It m not such a fool as to believe you only played golf to

gether. Yo u C8,n go to hell together, too. After knowing

you both, I'll be a different person hereafter. I won't

trust anybody!' It was signed 'Julie'.

I look up to meet Ray· s eyes. Is it scepticism, eVen

amusement, I see there? Feople misread e8ch other's ex-

pressions all the time.

"':'oL1i're incredulous, right?1l

he doesn't misread mine.

I nod. " ,\D0811 e d , "

IILook, I didn't know mother well until I was in my

teens. 3ut this letter doesn't so like the woman I

knew. E:verythin2; abo irt 8. orne bored her, for one thing,

motherhood, too." reaches for the letter, stuffs

it back in the book and continues. "I can't fa t her for

not t in~ resno ibili for me. tho lyon she

saw to it I W?s c for. 3ut the few hours she mana~ed

to 8 with me were t~ken un with discussions of her

yrrl o ri a son I by elf' • e n she' d

quiz me: e you h",

I caul 't he

':?t would

her

you h8

se her son _

0'

I

't know at, e ne h I

(lien't C'1t h . . .. .. ~

ane s s \I! 3 5 , 1:'1 C+ "",. tl

i rise l\: over to e south wi ere _ can

see e t so e b

u

i 11 of JLtlie; -r- ....... """"Y"'\f +
'''-oF ., ~ '-'

i \~ C 1e 0\*1
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dare she leave such 8 vicious hate-letter for her son to

find after her death! On the phone J Annabel mentioned

throwing thine's out so her kids 'Nouldn't ha.ve to do so

WhF!n she died. Put I'm J'ust 8S care Les s PR J'"uli e was- -,~,- -""

There may be letters, mementoes, all sorts of things in my

desk I wouldn'twa.n~ my children to discover. But nothinv

that reflects on somebody else's character! Nothing de-

liberate ly malic ious !

y is pa.cing back and forth behind ~e, anparently

caught un in his own memories. He says J "Yes," forcf~-

fully, as if my comment reflects his experience. "I re-

member she wa.s always talking about the quality of the

time she snent with ~e. Quality versus qu~ntity. , An

hour of ~ood heart-to-heart talk,' she'd say, 'Is far bet-

t er than a whole (Jay to~e er without r'e e.L cOTTlJ'1unication.'

3ut 1 Il-t i me mothers never had to

suffer thro

e nv ied th e 'T\. ,.

these 'auality' hours of interro tion.

7 ur~8S forene inst e cool ass of the

wi 01,'1 to 0 er thou ts. Julie co d

full ter; yet she cared 8bout the quality of her mother-

hood. H~ve I -- do I provide I q u ity' motherin~? Eow

often I'm tJrASA in th~ flesh but f8r in sDirit!

c~n·t count the tines 2 child h s w~ved his h~ in

I' teh, m! • u're

ro



Yet I've a.Lways been a full-time mother. Al.way s I've

been propelled into action by quick stab s of guilt about

my lack of responsibility. During each child's infancy,

there was no problemr comnlete helplessness ~enerates res-

ponsibility. sides, I've always believed that the de~ree

to wh i ch we were nurtured 8.nd cared for in infancy deter-

mines the degree to which we are capable of nurturing and

caring; I don't want my children deprived of this capacity.

In childhood, I dutifully drove them to school, to c1fter-

school activities, to appo~ntments with barbers, doctors,

I conjurer] up words of comfort when they

suffered psycholoaicsl distress and nrovided banda~es n

distress wa s phys i c a L, not to mention frantic ambulance

service to Emeraency.

i tv' mot.h e r i n c wh e n, often.

cen I assume all this was 'qual-

heart wasn't in it? Julie

hers e l.f t2 t me to auestion easy assumptions.

s i ly Lnve s t i ns; not self?

T ·H~.jS c e r t ;1 rr:ore tuned to first child th::n

the others; one is a novice 2 learner, tot absorbed

i:1 the erience of e ood. th e ac h ::.e\v

d .s» 1 ~ r"'_,r..,P.. bchild, -e- reiT8ine ..L :; sense OJ. Se..L ooc. .' would won-

, .
COMe grown- , .

S J...l to rus t sit a r o
oJ

an d t2lk?';

they were forever Dunnelinq 82Ch a ar, r~ci bu i.Ld i n z ,

, . 'e' re 0 i ere like dif re

T t colle c-e ~ +h
..L ;,.,. i j

f 01:-: s .f f:11e:~s
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theirs. Perhans the children themselves

My mothering.

e .' ,quali tv' toJ

t 1/,/ iIi .>r,ht, is -01 catch with Daniel in the

side yard wh e n Bill appe~3_rs. :;till b e ar-d sd , nosta.lgic for

his colleR'e days, but constrained by his job in an insur-

ance comnany to wear a business suit, Bill throws off his

coat and joins the game. I don't doubt he envies Ray;

.ieans and:a shaneless sV;82tshirt were once his own deily

c oa t ume ,

Old eldest son, like ne, is caDable of ins nt friend-

sh i The boys c orne insirie where Georp:e is reading the

nap0r in his f~vorite chair snd I a~ in mine, sewing a rip-

n's '.':indore ak c r . Bill ODens a couDle of beers.

n , "/ i out Ie, nIt've ... +' s:eo O.J..l..

ster:o::o, 's 410, :Co c Lo c k , 1 " i v/ere in

ns es Ci over t e 'veeke but Dave c1 ~s he W2S aw

e house 0 8J'''~ h o ur- or SO.H turns to It'

•

i 'h1:.. e first s t a of his i ence, 3i11

Li v in« too co Lni ~e discovered 8 run-

dO'!!:l f::' ouse

1 1~, sherin~ t e re qroceries but not

eeze Ol~

floo s ~

,""> '3 ,-J
..:... ._' ... T c V\ onl



the scarcity of housing in wartime ~Sashington kept the 5034

club intact for so long. Only in family life can conflicts,

inconveniences and sharrs be endured wi th equanimity.

Bill is, fortunatelv,
oj

unfla1JD(~ble•, " clai8s, crises

notwi t h s t andi , sittinfS on his west porch to wa.tch the sun

go down over the cornfields has it allover sunset OVer a

par'k i.ng lot. T'here I S a ing hole in his porch where an

old icebox slid into the cellar through rotten boards. Yet,

compl.ac errt and 2t pe ac e , Bill C2n overlook the hole sit,

natur e in ari old rocki chair with one arm.

or,Q:e says: "In view of your occupation, I assume

your cover8ge is 8dequate. It

o k, I k now the c1" i ms d eparvtne rrt , stereo can't

re cced for they took

.., 1 too. 'Ie's sta k • '!ia.s

r :2 c o o lc o u t last night."

II U h av s 'c e oo Le c orn i i

ere ," his f'a t r. e robs e xv e s . It rt i e S 8 v er:/ ~Ne eke so u

e Dorch, for inst8r~ce.1I

T 1.\1" t·O Dr' +ec:t lie> I'd Y"pnl_ c e the "l0r"-'.'.Jec toilet s e a t.. '1 .' ,_0_ •... ; .. ,- _ ....

start to t a the w211na r a the kitchen. T

elf to ear 20010 zin~ for :2 I-grown

son. or.Q"e c o rrt i.nue s r e one of 1'Y'...A.L o-c

i e 0 rl i rl t !le j "

"::ill's H ": hlue e

1 us t
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They wou Ldnv t rip me off. II

George is looking across the rOOf:'; at me. s ~lance

str8.ys briefly toward '?.ay and then back n , Ad:ni ttedly,

I I too, find everyone trustworthy. 3ill and I both assume

neople will like us; if they like us won't harm us.

at did s to me soon after he arrived? 'You aren't

afraid of people.' Riaht. But r'm afraid of myself.

here's Gail," Bill says 8S the yellow Yolks Dulls

up. , let me know at value to p12ce on your 410. I

can re ?ce that, at lspst. And , if you want, come on

out on ::: atur'd , Sf':O i to agetti and we got

some ~ood red v i no in Kansas iJity."

il 10 blo e hair in b r-a i d s , her

j e ans paint-spattered. She te,,;ches a t the :\rt Center

fi "w i.L y exciting talent' amo the six-year-olds.

e fi r-s t

e le r-ne d to be c as ua.L her, 'f!e took

joined ill's household fBI' too serious-

ly. ~il1 s8id he had to tell her to leave, th~t he w s

t rl of pI i~1g house. e used to co

Ave~ iron his shi s~

one,' he s i~ to ~e.

en I f (~, : t 11 m~;rr~/

8. fe L'l ow- r121e, I protested, ',he

, . ..j..J 118 L Dr ctic:ir.!7 fe:'1000. ' e o s rrt t p r s t teet-

of his 1 erAsts. I \VO her.

co nion is

e s e f in. deeY' in the \'iOO

1 ~l so orao r



year, you nearly split a. gut. Why press me now?'

'Now you're old enough to ••• to ••• settle down,'

mered,wondering if I'd ever come to terms with the

I stam-

new

morality. He had someone to share his bed; in former times,

that was a wife's prime reason for being, h settled

down in a job, ~ house, a casual way of life that suited

him. '\C'1V, indeed, did he need marriage?

I'm ad my mSlrri has given me a permanent situation

throu ut life. 8 ~NOm2.n, toda.y's world of chance would

be unnle"'sant for me; I'm awa.re of the loneliness and des-

D r single neonle suffer in middle 8ge. The total self-

re rd predominates in youth is, to my mind, sornethi

to be ol.1tgro'lTn. In ily life, we havs to outgrow it. I

only hone th the disti ishing feature of human kind

. t .1 S c a.o-ac; r selfless love is not thrown out in to-

b tel'.

like the nroverbi21 b y th the

I, our d ':' ber husb:? ......., • .., i
~"" 1 .l.-L

his brothers, ~~V~ n s t and ':2 S Ll c otamon b

era ~r t,~ it ;:~DS 'our' viex ,

ich sen r~ted millions of couples li~e a F1e t Y''\.

our youth r:a"':<e us deterr:ined to solidi our reI ionshins

h~vin~ ch" dren ?s soon ?s

Cur vv~o;r, u i 'Ii tn 8, involver: us " 8 82 its

c1us ion in b 1 c 1;:

itself ··~8S ave eri

ite ~erms -- 8.n c

tot 1 victo

to civiliz

r"tion' \·!3.~) J~ e t '.~ >/e nt ",''1
',J " ~ •

',f,
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realized we were losing our best years, the years when

es learn how to live to~ether. So after victory was

achieved, there was no time to waste. promptly set

?bout our business in life -- to make a home, a living,

I'm reminded in of the Christmas meSS8 s Annabel

"3 I, and many others, e xchanzed in the years tha.t f'o L«

lowed. Chronicles of family life a testimony to the

soci fo t for end 'Non. overdid our

1.t8 i 28. r1'1; t'h e mi.me 0 groG ed mess s grew banal and tire-

sorn,e '. Julie wo u l d h av e been the first to sneer at De'NS

~s Little Leaaue pitcher Sara ?s class secre-

But when I knew her, this was the world we e8ch in

our O'Nn prayed someda WQ d be restored.

_ d r brothers claim that fulfilli

their own notenti eir first iority. ter on•••

e • • • will ant for oarentho er their duty to

~ s~lves is done. speaks h

~ore Dride of her st~ re in

h au Durs its ever elicited th

c n~ babies, littered rooms ~ b 'Ie t es is

8d~'1itt ly l
. " "" .,orlOUS; [) av i sur'liv one knOV1S t

re s e n:in is r!Totten.

co r:-ss,

1
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rush to the kitchen. on earth did I turn on the

stove r the frozen limas! e pork chops won't be done

for ~mother half-hour.

I hear l's soft Carolinq drawl as she and Bill de-

11"[' 11 come ou't to the farm, hear?"

II el promises, UTa

helD D sarden. II

"\0 eels, Danny, u know? U mur-mur-a,

m's car," el '-'ssures h1;'1",. "But

ere's yo urs ? " ild of niel h s never

known an adult without a cnr of his own.

"Sold it. You'd have dUiS

, pine trees, blue s

inted by :3 r e a.L

tho , wh e n mother died."

I ~uess ~, too, sh2re iel's cosfortab1e assuffiotions.

~id :u1ie leave no money? An duri our servicA in the

to t of h e r' 'T:O

e r1inner t2ble, iel 0.._ to if 3ill 11

h~VA to lock thA f8r~ Olise now.

ole f knov!s I've nevpr lock dour hOUS2.

In recent no S, a of ds 1 t robberies not three

bloc +0··· ~·I~~.~_~?l~ I be ~ore carefv, _ ,__ .. v

ne o s to OUSA

i r . if. , va urr-: •

Hi 100]( c r j H 40 ,-'" interru

II ro
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resumes the t ask of separating blackened Li me.s from green

ones.

Burned vegetables a.Lways make me feel contentious.

It Anythi can be replaced, II I 8.ssert. "Bes i de s , I refuse

to be a sl?ve to things."

"Your gr'anri.mother's te.c; service? Your [:rother's orien-

George says, offering to pass the scorned , .
J.J.ffias.

I ~ silent, chastened.

er 8 nause, Rr1Y r-cmarks , "l' d have tho t, in ::3

town 1S size, you couldn't find a fence for silver

ru,c;r:s. (Jf course J ereos and TV's have a ouick turnover

anywhe r-e , I.

George ;:;ives hil:'. 2. sharp Loo k , a!'. he says to

" the , have you put your bike in the r8p.-a? Thieves

fi b Lk e s 2re e 8S;! +- ' •L,O OJ. osa of, too. "

a tho th el 11 qTO't! uo not

trust. It seens so G child

duri a ession, I rec?ll mo er h e Lo i the

to fix ~ hot ma 1 for hoboes, a 'sere r I

the house. serve e 1.1 le 00-

jects she'd collected on tr8vels, e rin~s on her fin~ers?

t not 0118 of em be d her .'! r:120e some

on one of our o~k trees, tho triel~ s c. to

tell 0 . e r s of te

non~ oars;

1 1: ~;/r:: S 2:S S U t e
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colle women.

In ington a.t the 5034 Club, howavs r-, 't:J;ust INns con-

sidered rash. Julie, with her big city wariness, insisted

t we be lacIced all the ti~e; 11 e s in the

zoo, I T grumbled.

eno e only tiDe we were robbed was when

vra \vere 211 [~t horne and a. party w"C:s going on. One of my

erst frie s brought a corrt i nzerrt of young officers fran

the 147 u1J froIn iio r f oLk, to their nerosity, we

could serve Fishhouse e1 :')1.1.e invited the

lone rer:8ini e staffer in C 80d two British

officers. :3everal .;\ from ~atch Four were present. rn-

st2nt ronance8, typic81 of the times, e it 8 p:re::=t

rt:,' •

e l~ the ev~ n~, tone tir:1e 2 so-

c .-, f"J "I::r
,~; .)' a scorned :~lc 01, h"'c D2ssed out on

Julie was observed necki V!i r~ner l

ue I S r'o o n , d inlac

tuse..
d""l C

.:L -1.,.')

'illi2T:1S

the he~ trro nv

took

sts' e c o et s ,. el's

roan were discovered on t oar, doz~n e \! lets

~ .. '1n out. en G dresser c]r?"ferS in the roo ,8 ere

slent t--Tulie e a In d lli3.~ce \':ere r~~s2cke for

tri ts. ?S

o teS,t stl~ ~-
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In the spirit of the party, the C staffer

Yo l 1 p o':' ...... ..-. ,.'""-, , , a the hell needs money 3.nyhmv?' one of the

s 'I've got plenty of nuthin ' nuthin's Dlen-

tv for me •••• tu

I r'GC that Julie fancied erself love with the

Fhi 8fter their brief a.cquaj rrtano a , e letter she

"wrote must have unnerved him! though; in 8. h8sty reply he

s~id he was unofficia.l e d to '? 1 2t rthmore.

, i Jelli e then '311e d that s kent her eyes

closed 1 e time they were to ther ~ the ?h1

["1G':111:: we Ll, h avs been our D?Tty thief.

en '~e la.ter le?rncd t the .). 7 '1·+ n t 2. to,r-

Dedo co::>st of ers 8nd s co

on bo - ,"01.1..... 1e fo t her vi ictive Ie tioD,

c o p i o us Ly tolcl ":111 e on ou~ wztch th~t the

been her uno f'f Lc i.aL .p •
..Ll ncee •

e one s e r-i ous bo she h

ile -

8

• ':'ould

dec'? 1 ....

t rus t 8

_.a':! j 'J V enil e its 0 s now : -,?,"","'ITO,-) ,,;.l. v'-" +

Diti too. ive 2

i no s , I

ie c ne , "
1.1 \!P t

t stre n of the i 2~i~ptio~, : li2, u

fo r s or {41 ~
'../ .L
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friend was 2. colorless character, 8. cowar-d clingi

desk '1 r . 'h':t e -.:eor2:e J 1: e boy I· d known

8.11 life, W8S riski his life in ina.vi8. ! In constant

e pilots, mortar fire, even our own
. ,
lPS lIs! '

shit! ' n ' s pr-o f'an i t y c ame easily to her tongue

even in th~t ure-Liberation era. 'You lie in your teeth,

if you s GeorGe in his foxhole with shells exnlod-

ina; overhe W8S constantly on your mind! en you spend

nost 0 f ur free time with men U c211 'nIac ac-

qu'?int:1.nces I or 'old friends of -1..'cn e 1 ,r' f I
-J .. Ear express-

ive as would mirror her derision as e snit out words.

'3ut I never forget th2t Sv"c~.c I'm i to assume

my role ?s Seorqe's wife! I'm just passi e time until

t'lB V!8r" S over re life can begin. I

1"1 ur teeth! '{au to }:e 8;:

ur n in c~se you become 2 re

ie. don't kno~N how to

be n. To

~ever h~rl 2 conversation like that, of course .

er e terrible row in ich I 'N'J S e irmocent . ....
VlC"lm

. • •sure T w""s! ••• ie never s ke to rea 2

Sut ofsll hiDS be re or since, hers is

th~ one T r-er:e er mo s t c Le h, :': !2'ue:=;s, ':f8

o sh8.re our O~l!~ illusio~s.

trived to ceent our rel tionshiD

li~ con-
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were tvlO intellectuals struggli to survive a world of

nincompoops. ":: e share a f'reme of reference,' she' d s

'We don't dwell on the mundane, petty level most girls our

age do. We're idBalists.'

How I was deluded into 8ssu~ins that Julie and I

occupied some aerie far above the mass of simple-minded

humankind astounds me now. But then, faced ~ith a world

our narerrt s ' genera.tion h ad a.Ll owed to drift from one

world W8.r to 2.nother. I wae all too re to believe that

bright young adults could chert a gloriously different

future. Ours would be the era of world nations united to

out Law war forever. an era in which technolo

trl ~nt and prosperity univers21.

wo uLd be

're the first ration to be free from naterial-

ism, hi try nd f se i ibitions,' Julie once proclaimed.

'Our code of ethics 11 lift society 0 of power-hungry

money- i co et ivsness.'

I CFU r ion. u can s'oy

t i e ! '

Ls ,'''' no t to "'''',r th ",,+ "'e C.ansi.. s t en t Ly d i.s da i ne d-L . _ ::, L,. '=' ("J ., ._. 0 ',y _ _ _ ~ _ v - -

the more uros ic 8ctivities of our conte'Tlpor2ries. "ie S cl\V

~ lot of movien: unre music cotned i AS 810 th

c Ls s s i c s of e

,fr'<!
./ ;,.) !- ince Men were const 0 ly c

shi on, to o ct, to receive

were old e s of ::ine, or

frie s, even hush s of ie s,
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danc i.ng at the Shoreham or the Roosevelt. or to extrava.-

g:Emt me s 2t L' c aT.£"ot or the Oce identa1.

I 1f12S always proud to take Julie along; she was viva-

c i aus , qu.i c k-wt tted, good-looking. And i twe.s my secret

nooe tha.t I'd be the one to introduce JUlie to 8 man she

considered worthy of her. She would, of course, thus be

forever in my debt.

I wasn't certain I wanted to be a married woman in

W8Tt i Tce • e several 'war widows' amDn~ the WA on our

watch struck me as tiresome bores. I didn't want to be

like them, brin.£"in~ my V-mail to the Code Room to reed

21 lon~ nostalgic passages about pre-war courtship

I ~lw8Ys listened, though. in the vain hope that I'd hear

how it re811y was in the Solomons or in the di 't e r r-a ne aru

, .
oe1 ;c~ secret-keeper elf, I knew it was unlikely the

censors would uermit such revelations.

en o c e.Ll.ed to say he'd have his c omm i.s s i on in

"'. -io rrth ;;

th Julie.

"Ie should married, I sh~red

derrand •

h *... + t' +" ~ ~ -II ...... ,don't you see .. ow lmDor vcn 1 v IS La rtFl {

'~e'll ~o overseas ~nd you'd never forgive

she

vourself • .e-
ll. u've DUt it off ~ then he esn l t cor:,e

'lith her c us t orna r v rthri tness, one ernoon

,:,fter c4 she n~rched Ge to

quested ~ co nee Nith t p s t o r , 2 t do PS cI ::01'1-

olie have to o before she msrries olie?'
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blurted out, uneasy in the presence of sanctity. His man

ner was reassuring and kind. 'The customary several month

period of instruction for non-Catholic spouses is no long-

er mandatory due to the war,' he said. The priest's open-

minded attitude tmvard a 'mixed marriage', much frowned-

upon in those days, helped me to decide that Julie was

ri~ht, I should marry George promptly.

Going home on the bus, I mentioned that I thought 8

party would be more fun thsn the traditional weddinG'" re-

ceution. 'I think people our age prefer m8rtinis 2nd

manha't t ens to chaffiD8ane I don't vou?'_ ._ 'V

Julie gppeared to strow pale with shock. 'You would-

n't! Your own weddingl ':Jeddings h ave to be traditional.

1i ke funerals.'

'But I'm a free spirit, like you. Julie. I don't

have to do what's always been done.

thinas should be different.'

suerated, Julie said, 'You'll th

seeina that you chanae your nd.'

• -l-'1n war\.;lme,

rr:e leta!" for

a \'1i th the i s:0 ....

2 1J8rty tead of a rece"Otion, both sets of p~rents

would have been scandalized. I should have wo ered why

Julie, who so often ridic ed conventional ri

('thus heluing me ow out of it, I e s2id), S ulo h2ve

insist on '::l conventio we teful lc:;ter,

as she nredictea. n the other h a aus it W2S si

th""! vic"'rious e rience in the bride-role t ?t i ri~ued
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her.

At this time, Navy Regulations permitted VES to be

out of uniform long enough to we ar' a tra.ditional wedding

dress. Julie stood over my type \l'lY' i ter to compose the

necessary memoranda for our Commanding Officer, with copies

to the Vice-Chief of Naval Operations.

•Sub ject: Permission to wea.r Civilian Attire.
Ref: (a) Women's Reserve Circular Letter 2-43

In accordance with reference (a) permission is
hereby requested to wear civilian attire at my
marri:'lge on Apr i L 29, 19I~4.

Sub.j ect : Emergency Leave, request for.

In accordance with existing policy, emergency
lepve is herebv reauested from April 29 to

2, 1944 dU~ to~my forthcomin~ marriage.'

A further request was addressed to Bupers, with cop-

ies to ComNine, d , BuSandA, General Accounting office,

Office of Secnav and the Veterans Administration.

'SUbject:
fl

Change
?O- '£\'-1

In :::' c c or danc e
by r uesteo

'/::":rren to

th re renee (a) permission is here-
r notation of ch8 of name from

ley as of April 29, 1 •

ile w8itinp- r return memo th i s s i.on

nted or withheld, took me on 8 tour of to

salons. ich one of you is setti married?' the s es-

1 8t t:,arfi !?l's \N8nte>d to know:::ls ie eled ;:?:'owns

Vii th tucks lace ile I stubbornly insisted on some-

thin9: si e, aware of 7;0 e r ' s s t S 01 t.8StA:.

ie L~t me IN fi selection \,!'::'S 8 0

8S ri~cor2tive 28 a bed she but en s e soot
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wounded feelings by saying George wouldn't care what gar

ment I wore as long as I was out of uniform. I ha.ppened

to outrank him.

A pho'tographar- from Harris and Ewing was engaged to

take the tr8ditional bride's picture which still hangs on

my bedroom wall. I look stiff and self-conscious, as life-

less 8S the store-furnished wax bouquet in my hands ,

,.'J.t the ':lillard Hotel, the maitre d 'hotel agreed with

Julie about the champagne and the cake 8S well. 'It has

to be white, wi th wh i te frosting, even if 'J-eorge likes

chocolate better,' she said firmly. 'He won't e e t it e.ny-

way. ' :3he '.'18S right; I didn't eat any either.

Finally, it was she who discovered en ad 1n 2 travel

nt's ndow for a three-d8Y military wee ke nd 'special'

at the nresti ous Homeste in hot in

, 'Jnlv for three , she told me. 'I f you

two can't ford it, I'll lend u the money out of

savin~s. vou can p~y me the interest I lose.'

f th i:-:. h;:;nks, I recall, but not in '·ar 8.

er 11 requests had ~one thrall

nted, the we .
1. took o12ce as sche~uled.

, 1'· •
u u-,-1e s

officiousness

from

1,".r·""':'1tt'"
\ '1 C ~.:)

te for it.

r w~s too tired to c ret I hed to wo .. do p c11 just

Drior to the cere~o to r e rne Le av> ,

s en or VI>~ S iii pre-

"'tion s t us on €l Vi"~ S teo CO s t ,



officer, en escapee f'r-om the Naz i, Lnvas i.o n, 'To a worldly

3uropean, my wedding ring had no significance at all. H.e

invi ted me to a dance at the ~,1ayflmver Hotel arranged by

the Washington dow8p-"ers who were called 'cave-dwellers'

by society columnists.

en I announced that T was going with Stefan, Julie

frowned. , I I m worried about you. A fnarried woman shoul.d

not sro out with other men, or want to. t rThat a fellow

free-thinker and i de e.Li s t should criticize actions W"7tS

8. shock. Perhaps I felt like 2 naughty child disobeying

mother. In any case, I was so flattered by the attention

of 8 gl~morous personage that I couldn't deny myself a

new 'experience'.

The dowagers were appropria.tely garbed to d.i ap Lay

jeurels seldom seen due to war-t i me clUsterity, <3 snrinkli

of e e in native costume and a host

of loc debut es in f?shionably short skirts h2d the

'bare skin look' th~t was popul~r at the time.

clothes of the3e women were oversh owed the full-dress

rns of e-Fre~ch 0 icers,

Canad i an 8 irnen and assorted ~uroDe:,m ref es.

dress blues and i uniform were one arid +'t n e

same, I was the 0 Dresent end D80 e s t ar-e d s.s

if I were exotic, too. ster nin's orches

Le ' 8

words in his ken

.is d :?'t , en e neG
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fa,st-food shop for a hamburger and brinf!s home a few
,...)

cents' charige , I recall the l'thi te Tower on G. Street

ere Stefan took me after the ball for hamburgers at a

nickel 82ch.

'd been brought from Lo ndo n to ington for c.

month' s debriefing by the Office of Stra.tegic Services and

nat.ur-a.l.Ly , couldn't tell me why , So encharrt.ed was he by

the bright lights, the good food, the pretty girls, that

he di 't warrt to talk about the devastation of his native

country or what happened to h i m when the Panzer units

rolled ac r os s the Polish border in Sentember of 1939 --

while I was among the tourists admiring the picturesque

Polish navillion at the New York l,.lorld's Fair. I remember

r 11 h' scorn for our 211ies, the Russians:ve_y lNe _ .. 1.S

:"Ire not to be trusted,' he muttered darkly.

'They

s stine so limited that several spent

of red staffins on me to ed h Lm,

lie's dis 1 "s us i "I"-'\1 C3n't you

sc:e a t ':1 ill a thi '?

I I've written to hil:: bout He'll erst

why I find 8 forei r interesti If ve never known one

fore. Eesides, I feel sorry for SOGeone a's :3 ys

h V!ere in c2feteria et e t i!:le

1
,
l e ero of s tesi 81 DArsonnel 1 r:;ro us,

our olates were piled wi una 1

o it ur ts wr-o t e
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3etween b i tes, Julie 'whispered, ''''lhere will it lead

except to adultery? I

I laughed. 'Thc"t's the farthest thing from my mind.'

It wasn't the f2rthest thing from Stef2n's, as it

turned out, but, successful in evading his advances, I ee:«

no reason to admit this to Julie -- or to George.

, I'm only 8"ttracted to Stefen 8,S a raTe specie, not

88 a man,' I told Julie. I may have added, ' nd your own

business', but I probably didn't. '"'Ie were best friends,

2fter8l1. Living with Julie was a learning experience I

felt lucky to have. ';[ho else cared enough to hold my con-

victions up to ridicule, compelling me to re-examine then

myself? ',!11O but a true friend would tickle my sluggish

conscience into motion?

I've seen my children rely on go friends to teach

them ~ll sorts of thingB. nnly in youth ?Te we so malle-

let en 0 do we assume th it is 's mission

to f8cilit~te our anal

e n.. the C;.:J. . concluded the interro .... 'ci on ant

no further debate with Julie out propriety W2S necess8ry.

To leave rica m2de Stefan cry; he was so sensitive. I'd

never seen C 1"\ r
- v be e. I" ash on is wo f

i1l:: on is drea ~ . ~ ""I c 'O'U"t~, f_;1" o 1'J"o s,"'L l a 1'100' v" -> - --

he tol1 T'1e. then T ~o b8.ck to _ e

is 0 terror. '

t 10n'7 er he left 7 bec me ~cau l eri ~it~ - ~-vV
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intelligence officer I was sure I recogniz.ed 8S a homa

sexual. This made him an e.asv comnanion for 8 married

womaru besides, he had a sailboat. I'd make sandwiches

and he I d bring. beer and we'd glide alon.!1'... t··h·. p Pc t orn- "-::: d:ac ,

past the grounds of the Army War CollefSe with its tree

lined golf course And down to Anacostia where the Presi-

dent I S yacht s at at anchor. We'd discuss the news of the

day , the foibles of our c a-workers, and the poetry of

A. 3. Eousr.1an. Both of us a year past 'one and twenty' ,

we'd assure each other that God would sOr.1ehow make un for

our lost youth after this horrible war was over.

I'd EO home sun-burned and water-logged and Julie

would accuse me of being unfaithful to my husband. , You

jll~t c La i m that O.N.! guy is 2. fairy so you won't feel

zu i.Lty. t

I I don I t feel 'J bi t guilty,' 1'd retort. 'And be-

lieve me, even if he weren't, no girl could be seduced on

board a S:LX ot di

:~pp8rent ly fou 2n old packs of r1 '. •o i mi x Cer'1ent

in the rage. I discover him outdoors by the west porch,

nren8rinq to fix the stAnB th?t have lon~ been crumbli

II YouUB;;:; :: wcr ke h o Li c l

became very solicitous in the few

i~8 ne men nonft know enou

he's been here.

For

'" li tiMe, croner
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He grins up 8.t me. "You fed me so well last rri arrt 11m

not hungry this morning."

ItVrhy are you doing this? I mean, nobody uses these

stens., or this s ide porch either. illouldn' t you rather amus e

yourself today? f>laybe I could suggest •••• "

"I can amus e myself with a trowel." He looks rue-

fully 8.t the rusty implement he I s found somewhere in our

littered basement. "Happy as I am to be traveling light,
A _ ~

I wish I st ill had my own tools. 'I'his looks like an In-

dian relic."

I e xo l.a i n , "According to their father, e8ch one of our

boys buried ~ll the family tools in the ravine." 1 1 m hug-

nst the morning chill as he fits a couple

of boards against ~ corner for <3 make-csh l f't form. "Can't

you come in for a CUD of coffee, "it least?"

He . . kg i v e s Me 8. qU1C. look, pours the mix and then fol-

lows me to the back door. I suppose he thinks I'm just

:::nother lonely housewife who wants to telk. I'm not; for

th irty aI's I've craved solitude and I love it. no-

bo ould work outdoors without so h i.nz war-m in

stomach. I must admit, tho , that I'm curious 88 to '\'.Y

o is here pnd why he st

It's curious, too, th8t I want hi~ to stay.

Sittin.cr rlown with his cof e. he "sks, It e one c::011

from vour son last t -- it W2sn't b8d news, trust. u

V'/as niel's excited sho

" t t;;v , m, c llino:: Collect!"
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a.nd George's caustic initial comment, "Surely you didn't

call from Anchorage just to ask me how I am."

"Not bad news, II I reply, "Except th,lt to 8. man with 8

strong work ethic, a son who would go on unemployment in

surance is bad news. 1I

Men have always read my thoughts. "I don't see you

8.S a person who'd be uptight about tha.t. I think you

might understand a kid who finds the work ethic an out-

moded concept."

"'~rell •••• but I under-s t and Tom's father better. And

he's the man I continue to live with. He deserves pri

mary loyalty, you ni£!ht say."

"That phr-a s e reminds me of [','lother. Throughout her

various male relationships, she always insisted that her

priMary loyalty was to me. But it wasn't. It was to her-

self."

1'1'1 not sure I can contradict him. Her early devo

tion to the war ef rt was as selfless 2S eny other AVE'S,

vet she complained more 8 scheMed to get out. r

ction for Me seemed unselfish, though she spent more

time QU8rdinp: morals than dol personsl favors.

he sius his coffee, y's Q8Ze is fixed on me

with tr:e 82me hint of see ieisM in it that I noticed

WhAn ~e first ~rrivAd. : sturly those ble hazel

en

h:f our prox i:'\l

A book ~lori~ lent me is beside e tele one; I've
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re8,d only part of it. It catches my eye and I muse aloud I

":;laybe you we.r s right to sa.y th8,t Julie fits the pattern

of your times better tha.n her own. She may have striving

for Iflha.t letter was known 8S self-8ctualization."

's watchfulness, so familia.r in my husband, a.lerts

him to follow my glance and nod. AS George drives through

the countryside a.t five miles over the speed limit, he'll

say, 'See the hen pheasant in the stubble?' but I never do.

R8Y :J':?Y not be a hunter but it p'l e as e s me that he's a.

reg,der.

II I bousrh t all slow's boo in colle~e. Toward A

?sycholocY,'{ of Being is his best, I think. But self-act-

ualization is 8 mea.ns to an end, isn't it? The end b8ing

univers21 co • IISSlon.

II

creases his liDS. tl ther

I'm i rri t8ted by his r eme.r'k , ',lhy must our offspri

be so critic?l of us? 'rise too quickly coffee

sloshes into S8ucer. ",·~~slow cited a 111 o e o e

i':1 history a re2ched th point -- eanor . osevelt W2S

O;-:E'. 0':1, en your mother 0nd I lived to~ether, J ie

self-orient;::d. o 8re;

they're hnrd to live t.,r. II...
H'C,elf-orie ;::0 '080"Ole h best o e seli"-s f" •

-'"lC18

he observes. 1 ln~ of

rn
, . .

C ~?C 181 o ns
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college until I was ready for it!' All decisions con

cerning the adolescents of his particulerly rebellious era

were agonizing ones for parents. I tried to explain that

if mistakes were made, I was sorry. I a.Lways meant well.

But now I'm tired of feeling guilty about my failures,

real or fancied, in raising my children. They must take

responsibili ty for their own happiness and success 8.t this

point, even Daniel, who will have to simply grow up fast.

Tears threeten to spill out. How I yearn for my

estranQ"ement from 'Tom to end! "Tomv s been self-sufficient

since he dropped out of college," I say haltingly. H}le's

tri.ed 2"11 sorts of jobs. :-Ja \'1 he thinks he 'll try Law

School -- without an unde.rar-aduat e det;ree -- and at night.

••• I deplore sounding like a nlaintive nother! 'tii th a

shrug, I add, "The nights are longer than the days, of

course, a n 8s1G3."

grins. ''''lhich doesn't leave much time for a d

time j 0 h • You 'n 1 ike to 8 U b s i di z e him, I t it, but ..•• II

U:2ut Geor~e warrt s sane proof that he vvan't drop out

n , II I c e r-ry mv cUP to the sink, then deci to have

mor CO ~ ~P d T "ou.r· s·om.e· for Rav • I'd forg..otten how con-, Po .LJ.""._~ ~j • J '

forting it is to confide in someone. aldom in my life

h8ve I felt free to do so.

see her in her son.

Tom's v2cill?tions de

cept

88 me

th Julie -- I ~ust

e mood won't l~st.

I h8ve too ~uch else to i these d i '';)

throll ervin!! over :::os ;.;other used
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As a child, I was devastated by fencied slights 'The

teacher ignored me!', by any kind of tea.sing -- a.t gra.nd

mother's dinner table, my uncle called me 'Gertie Garba.ge

prap'. by juvenile insults -- 'You pick your nose!'

I still cried in girlhood. I guess I found relief

from tension in it. 'You1re going to turn on the sweeus!'

my friend Goldie used to sa.y and he' d cower under an Lmaz-

in8ry umbrella.. I18ter I he flew vdth the iJ,. T. C. over the

Hump and addressed letters full of his innova.tive Language

to his '~e~rest Little Ripple'.

"',\;!gndering thoughts -- the

disease of middle age.-

I'S-ome people e r-e particularly susceptible to the

disease of adolescence, too. Perhaps Tom's one. II

II:--':e I S very cri ght. "'las 81ways 8 re eder.

promise ••• • "

So full of

" dian't promise you any t h i ,did he?H 'That \"yy

eSSlon 8 esrs 8. n.

J'n unnerved by the Question; 2.3 18 hit, I try to

Rort out tho by e~ki em3lo

8~sume there's 8 auid oro auo due them, I ss. r::ive the

ch3lrl 08re ~nd nourishment ile he's helpless. en he's

grown, you e t- to he Nivan qptl'qfAct-l'on some sort ofee L t-S~ v >: ~--_. _~ c - ,,'

e!notio nourishme bles in return for t blss. H

"Yo u '88sume' 'e eet' like ~ercha

mers, fsrmers e ect lders exneet divi e

t then there are sh Ii erSt floods cies."
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I shake my head. II And on this pa,rticular investment

I'm just getting a poor return."

1I\,'lell tit seems to me all parents make a large invest

ment when they have a kid. Not just money. But any in

vestment involves risk. It strikes me you were more Will

ing to r i s k th8n most women today -- to have five children,

one when you were we Ll, into middle-age. I.

I think back to the conversation I overheard when I

six norrtris ' pr-e gnant with Dan. 3ill, at sixteen, was

trying to speak softly but his new voice was too skittish

to control: t Dad, I read in the paper thc:.t sta.tistics

show there are lots more birth defects in babies born to

women over forty. Does Mom know this?'

'Statistics show that 11ions of normal babies are

born to women oVer forty, too,' George replied, too vehe-

you should me ion to your mother.'

mently, I thought.

it's not s omet.h i

'Don't you worry 2bo it, .3on. But

au t I W2S bcking 2. risk 2t all! I'd had

four ~erfect children ~nd simnly 2ssumerl fifth wo d be

uerfect, too. Eut ~erh9 l e

doctor to see me more often than during nast nre ies,

to ex ne me more careful

~ m e 8 firm resolution to overcome anxiety.

every once in awhile, 3n insistent kick at bellY's

underside would bri to dre2dful possibility

th2t a monster W0S incub~ting there. e e c onc e r r;

or I ~~har~d t o we never oke of it, e us
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consider Daniel a precious gift.

IIA gift!" I say sUddenly to Ray. ltThat's what child

ren are, 8 gift., not an investment. A parent has the gift

of 8 child; the grown child is his own person." I feel as

thoU2:h I've discovered some uni versa.l truth. II A child

doesn't promise anything at all and he shouldn't."

o b'l,ay r i.ngs me bae k to earth. "You still wish Tom

would try to li ve up to your expectations, though." He

seems bemused. "I didn't live UD to mother's expecta-

tions either when I was his She thought a Princeton

graduate woul d naturally opt for an tc:blishment career.

I went into the porno film industry. She learned about it

when T got hc.u.Le d into court on a trum;;ed-up child moLe s t e.-

tion ch s r-g e , used volunteers and failed to check their

birth certific8tes. After that f I could agree with her

th2t it VI?S ~ distasteful career." e wry gri nappe ars •

"~o tell the truth, I ~ot ~ore of a charge out of nhoto-

rranhinl! r-abb i t tr8cks in the snow."

nt or else he

would condone such a c?reer.

tually, l'n i aple shouldn't reve~l all of

themselves to others. If they re n 81 ig:ht t ous,

lve e 0 VI the 1'1 8'111ess s

y, e l1ity :: t so re ::ble i n

hi;-:1 V? shes. ts out, 11' er's ow~ e2reer w~s

ur I dist2ste ~l eri over ir- before '"

2t's worse bee use it's s 1e.
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She didn't live up to my expectations, either. She dis8.p

pointed me -- continually. II

I thOtlght his argument somewhat syecious but tried to

81Jpe2r s;rrnp8thetic.

"In prep school, I V'18.S fourteen, I guess, when i'.~other

was on the tube a lot. The Headmaster called it the idiot

box even b ack then. llIother would show up on telethons and

the quiz shows that were big in those days. 'I've Got (3

Secret I V·laS one. All her a.pp earanc es humiliated me. i'.ly

friends came from conventional families. Their mothers

were dignified. And I was the offspring of a 'television

personality' -- a clown."

~e didn't have a television set, I remember, until the

Army-lilc G8rthy He'" r-i.nas , en they were over, I stopped

w8tchin~J left it to the children, in fact, until the ~8ter-

n~s about twenty years I ere 3ut I could i

ine the reoction in a strait-l~ced prep school to the ex-

nibitionism on 88rly TV. boys in their e teens ','re

so conformin~ -- to

th~mselves.

a.t ev e r milieu in ieh th

"Look! II I feel an impulse to e8ch. one is

C8 Ie of c r ee t i h iness for anybo else, even if we

wish we could. Julie was e ssi herself, i her-

self h ink of the her creer ve her!

~ sociel D3rasite T erst

te r th~n you do."
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It\:!ouldn't .; t be ,..,.ITe~.t· Lf e·veV;Jbody· 's· 1 f.... r~ v... ....'} se..:.-expression

matched what others expect of them?"

The kitchen door bursts open and Dan appear-s, his f'ac e

1 t ..0 •scaT' e irom runn~ng. "Has the principal called yet, Mom?"

II at did you do ?" I demand and then thin}\:, ":Thy do

I expect misbehavior? I f I expected good behavior, it

might h apperiv '

"I c aLLed the G'Jm teacher an as sho Le and

horne from school."

t sent

I slump in the kitchen chair. Eight hours from now,

his father is sure to shout, 'Gooddami t! .L won't have 2

child of mine using obscenities at Rchool!' There will be

a mock trial, with grueling prosecution and weak defense,

and the sentence -- corporal punishment. I III grit r:.y

tAeth throui!h yet another donestic crisis.

" y, man, Il puts in, "You Dust have been do z zone

the he8Q jock a b name. Eest W9Y to get rid

of at feel i is to stir ce~ent. it'? 0 0'"'
. i1

outs i d e , "

T c u t 2p:y's C ne in the
...., ~

dlSllv12Sfler, s n i

th~t a f her substitute n eri ized en be-

h2vior-to-be-coped th occurred. T don't went what some

Women to do the housework. a man

t home to

c ck.

vior modific2~ion 2ro the

ress ur son is a aood

8hou10 be of ~~en I close _ c
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board door arid lean my forehead against it. rilay somebody

else, please God, be able to say that about my son Tom.

"1 go quickly to my upstairs study. Half the morning

~one and 1 must read Mallarm~ts poems again before class.

nne elusi ve image after another to decipher! Frustrating.

Al.mo s t 8.S frustra.ting as cl garbled strip code message in

I have a s usrd c i on that r.Iallarme was a droll old man

playing 'Nord-games with the young poets who attended his

Tuesday evening salons. He'd recite one of his riddles

and Verlaine would try to guess its mean i ng , then Valery,

then Debussy. Debussy tra.ns12ted the meaning into mus Lc ,

which may have been the best way.

It seens slightly ridiculous that nearly A century

La t er , a motley grOUP of graduate students in 8 universi ty

once known as a cow college is still analyzing t se poems,

d . . . t?n.. e n j oy i.ng 1"t , i1thers in the seminar are s ornewha't tetter

er th the llow teeth o loa like a satyr. claims

to see the un 8S a s 01 for unattainable desire and he

reads 'intoxic~tion' for' owl

th he s i t a t i c n, I s s e

bubbles from gra.peskins'

ye3rs in the world

of domesticity -- grease on the ru£, ov one 1":1eat, child-

"d't'" h~v"".o-; v· n '='("'+1021i the edge overr en" 88COl "en .•:) - - .:.1 ,..., "~ ~ e i - --

imp nation in mv cpse.

e o S S 0 r S 8 '1 S t h 'some of ols
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a.re deliberately vague' because he wants the reader to give

them symbolic value; thus the reader becomes part of the

crea.ti ve process. I like the thought of being part of a

poet's creativity, even one long dead. But this illusion

of self-importance is brief.

I have to take Daniel to the principal's office, suf

fer through his a.pology to the gym teacher, demand stern-

1y that he list' I will not use dirty words' on his daily

nroar-am of chores rj.B:'ht after 'I ...li11 feed the dog every

Morning', and, lastly, I withhold half of his weekly allow-

ance as Dunishment -- unquestionably a proof of blunted

i maa.i na't Lon ,

Happily, George and I are invited out for dinner.

is late arriving home, so barely has time to pretend ad-

"(.'"r.e

~ir8tion for the ce~ent work accomplished a to listen

to Daniel's halting confession. Ray's presence, the wry

~rimace he wears, Drab ly averts the inquisition I so

nuch dre ed. On the to the dinner party,

doe s nv t even mention the episode. r:'e s ays , "I wonder if

11 still be here on the urth of July?1I

""'hat if your old army buddv ' s son C2me to town?" I

countpr. t· I'" 't t t b' i.t ab I.e ?""':au IJn you wan. 0 e no _.-

fter a counle of i s I hear him say to Clare,

our hostess, "" wi f'e m u her courses this semester.

she's 80 b entertaininq the son of ~n old n?vy b It

It are s xc La i ms , "Easn't s he h eno

co o rrs h i p wi th au
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8nd all their friends! 3he never eot out of the kitchen!"

Claxe's husband lii!ike cLaps George on the shoulder.

"I;'Iaybe this is 8 different kind of companionship. Better

wat ch it, old rnan l It

I turn towerd the bar, hoping resentment doesn't

show. I've known ke as long as I've known George. In

the summer of 1943, after some kind of service off the

Al~uti8n Isl~nds, he wes assigned to a desk job in EuOrd.

SlaTe was at home, pre~nant. ke took me to dinner once

in 8whi Ie; e:::: a.LLe du Eoi s wes his favorite rest8urent.

f8neied himself a ~ourmand before ulcers c ..., ,,-TIP-eo 111S

of life. Now thet I think 8bout itt he did make 2

5S or two, as we used to say. Eut orge wes his best

friend and I ~rew un next door to Clare, so even after

too Many martinis, one or the other of us would remember

But Goon I'd, we're different people now!

ddle-a d man with a sixty-inch waistline hes no busi-

ns s s ~)ttribut i

"'ries!

his own horniness to 1 his cont or-

5S for ben, I le~f throu_ Julie's SCI'

book once :oJ n. Articles fron television columns in

t " " e texts are trite 3 reD~ti-• no ices l.n

tive. e r hew s c ul ie ~o d quote frOM

r nt e r'v Lews in or with such eels ities 88 ulnJ(

Ike or ene _ ncis, ile nl~i~ly idolizi



thin2;8: her work is 'stimulating, a challenge, grea,t fun.'

Nor is there anything unusual about her pictures in

advertisements for mops, make-up, whiskey.

'1 T'f'tl" " d ",,' '1' • ....a glr_ pe_ ec .~ groome_. sMllng, pret~y,

JI"heY311 show

and the eyes

demanding -- what? Love my Ced8TWetX man? Love my Max

Factor panc ake ? Dewar's scotch?

clear ins,q:e of her life emerges from this welter

of clipoings. ~hat did she do outside of working hours?

~ere her friends other celebrities, people in the media,

or oreli

+:' . 'rne 1

folk like me? So~ehow, the scranbook gives

ssion tha~ there W2S no life outside of the

2'13J'1orous 1 ife on c amer-a , And through all these years,

as Clare observed, I seldoM got out of the kitchen.

ke's remark still p"alls. That he should s st

I an one of those 9 ng females on the . I've re?d

a lot of novels about them so there must be plenty in

re~l life. The fictional e is :::Jl bec:utiful 8

self-8ssured, ~ loose e s some er~ in _ one.

out-of-bounds for

man in some aub e

i narv touri s t s .

or v i L'l a th2.t' 2

out ~b0ut the ir tryst l they Ire f2T f r'om ::8rtford or y-

ton or S :'loines.

Lab ol for t V,;;:;' s ro~et?

? Curisoity bee use he's e tic? at so

close, eSD~~ei::::lly since

. l'rn l ROletable -- exce
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I'In certcdnly pr-ed i.c t ab Laj at least I thought so, un-

til Ray came. George is predicta.bly suspicious of Ray,

as he is of 211 drifters. I've heard him tell our boys 8

thousand times: "If you C02-st, you'll only move downhill."

Dozing, I must admit thAt I don't know Why I seem re-

luctant to exanine my true feelings sbout Ray. Surely,

the fact tha.t tod2Y he found our long-lost hedge clippers

trirnmed. our scraggly shrubbery is not the only reason

I am happy to have him around!

There's 001 to be a quiz on Gorki in :·~odern Drama

today, I'm sure of it. The undergr8ou2tes in the class

don't seen to understand why so many characters in Lower

Denths live in the past. I want to tell then that all

too soon they will.

frie Dot often ells e in the nornins be-

c~use her h1.tsb leaves the house st seven to

hos'Oit rounds.

"I ne2r :\10U h8ve live-in

is co ri muse Le s VIi t~

s8es of lk e~ch ne ~s 8 1I:i , th:::t's mille bul "

could have written ~ nt-e activeness manu

h UD to Dour himself a seeo ss once.

st," T re 0 hopinp; e

mess~
. 1 +h ' " ','II' +....."'.. ,* n t-;.'?r~.·'00-+.1 8 C -l. e r v.; j, ? 1: n ~ -s ''" _ _d ~ 1 L ""'; _ ..... oJ • ~. ""

11, I cton't s se 11 1 11 do your S 1 cle nir-::c;

now th~t vou'rA in clpss PVA 59 lrl~
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my w8,y? I could do with an extra pair of hands. II

I feel a j 30 of armoyano s ,

man for hire.

guest is not a handy-

"I tried Rent-A-Kid st spring,1I she is saying.

"The two teenagers they sent were behind the door when the

br8ins were passed out. Never (3 in."

Dan gets ready for school, I hear Ray promising

to pick up the dog at the vet's during the day. Suddenly

I realize I'd forgotten even to inquire about ather!

"I't1 losing mine!" I exclaim. lIF'orget everything!"

"You were ead of me at the check-out counter yester-

day rl so pre-occupied you didn't turn a.round when T

nudged your c ar-t , I think maybe this gra.duate work is

too Ml1ch for you -- or," she p8used, "Or is there some-

thinG': s oec i about this house est? You C8.n tell me. I

H ok, t, I am not the type to •••• "

II U us e d to be. I can reme

t 0 han~s uo because it's time r her st

I rush to st without i

outside to see wh .. doina For ell I care he csn,;>y 18, . i,_.•

clio the bushes down to the ground. ni t, I tell myself,

I'll s tIe down for 0 10 t811< with him. = hODe

you won't rni s erst curiou out

"" "... . ..c er ens i.ve ,

Too Dointerl.Vou're conte

on the

to s t ay h

I r'11

PI '- .
t t

~. . ...
SOllC1G e.

I'd

'?bout
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of my own sons. Don f t you have plans? Plans to do some

thing with your life?' Like our onetime pontifical city

nlanner whom George d e Li.szrrta in quotinr'!""_,, Day may say-,. f'. H" .l.a __:

I Plans? Of course I have plans. I just don' t know what

they are yet.'

Actually, the aimlessness of some young men long ago

became a bore to my friends and to me. And I still have

Tom treading water.

Damn! I've been infected with aimlessness myself.

Must get to work or I'll :flunk the test on Lower Depths.

How humiliating!

Professor Dunn warned us to keep the characters

straight. Luk a is. I suppose, a Christ figure. ~,';'hy

do esn I t the Actor have a riame ? Or the 3aron? Is he 2

ncb Le men or is his title just 8 touch of irony?

I I m having a martini t.oru zh t even thou;zh George is

sure to ('1 r-e na r'k 8bout br:::,in-softeners. "Celebrat-

insr 2n A on quiz," I tell h i n ,

" n 11 Euarantee your F on the next one," he says.

are stairs, ministeri to a subdued

Gther in her basket besi 's bed.

"Toni t I'm in~ to have a little talk th "

::: wh per as orsre urs his bourbon.

ftYou Via to 'Out hi f"', on the '0 11, .1 nresuICle."

tn would ins t him. n't the shrubs

look nice? I just .... n
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"I":ur neiF';hbors' shrubs all look nice, too. Put of

course they don't have a mature &;raduate student trying

to run the household."

Living with George for over thirty years has made me

well aware of the truth of ther's monition: , Always

handles tired man with kid gloves.' But no female today

could remain untouched by the Feminist Movement. More and

more, I £ind myself responding to his jibes with some

tart remark that makes him glower. He treats me with icy

civility for an hour or more afterwards.

"If you've noticed, in our nei

husbands who are out tril1mlng hedges. II

or's yards it's the

?redictably, he st ks sway and I wonder if his high-

ball glRSS will shatter as he plants it on the marbleto,

table. "1utters his customary t8unt: "If you want to

t over law practice, I'll t over yo ur OU8 e. " :-re

th?t T share' rrt ai 's oninion th it wo ul.d be

'better for us to h8.ve no 12.w8 e t all

so odi o us numbers 88 tNe hpv{:;.'

?n to have them in

A fe\'! es 12ter ere is (3 Ii t at the front

door ?nd I heer or ce , e ve r the 3019 host, exchp

inqs with our next door nei bar.

lI'!'hinas are cert nly slicked u-c 'Oro ur house,lI

S?

S rrt .. H

\r t t your wif w~.s 8 It

I quicklY e

+ '-:: S ~~ ~~ fix e sr:o C ornne n v
~er+:'s
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"I just hope Ray stays lanD' eno u ~h' t + h D
"'" ,c, '0 veac Jan

that manua.L labor h a s dignity, II I add , liSa I can cant inue

to cuLti v2.te mind. II Inadvertently, I've left my text-

books on the bar. I snatch them up in case George is

tempted to splash them 1Ni th seltzer.

Dan thumps down the backstairs, f'o Ll.owe d by Ray.

lilley, Tilom, when's dinner? Oh, Hi, VIr. Hanes. Did you

see my cement work? I think I'll be a cement-finisher

U' ,..., If
,k../' •

T S8Y, "Las t '!leek you set your sights higher -- on

being an e.r-ch i.tec t ;" and then introduce Ray. Dan, always

V>18ry of ad ul t c onve r s at i on , d i.s e.ppee r-s autd oars. "Sert and

George, unslter?bly role-conscious, begin discussing the

~ppointment of women to local corpor8te boards.

"1 8h J cou find one for the bank boerd a's as

smart as the

tells Geor;re.

-12vryer you took into your office," Bert

C'mu ,George replies, "I didn't O'nticip8te thst

'a nerform so well, even better than some of t bo

f course, she \'IS en to ke h8r mouth 81: I.

qives me a pointed look.

I forbear remi inQ" him that he us ue Ll.y describes her

rt sis. 11, I've to fi 0'11

measure up to the smart bl~ck on b02

Hod. 1 u c }~ ," T S~ ,r b
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out to attend to the broccoli in the pressure cooker.

en Bert departs I hear him say something to Ray

about a bank job that 'would be just right for 8 young

men wi th ambition.' He promises to recommend him. "Just

call the personnel rnanags r- for an appointment. 'I'h i.s

town's 8 great place to live -- clean air, nice people,

good place to raise a family."

George is in good humor throughout dinner. He tells

Dan the old story about the man who goes into a. country

store to buy a can of tomatoes. The storekeeper is out;

he's out of pe8s and corn and carrots, too. Sut there's

salt allover the place. Eox after box on all the shelves.

The customer observes, 'You must sell 8 lot of salt, mister.'

The storekeener scratches his head end says, 'Not much.

Put the q-uy wno sells me salt, does he sell 521t! •

respo s with his new riddle f "If (3 rooster 1 d

an e on ton of 8 barn, which si would it roll down?1I

c:is father fects isnorance. " osters don't lny e

It develops th has agreed to he bu i Ld 2,

clubhouse ~t the ed of the r-sv i ne , '.
!-i er some ne zo t i a-:

tion, Geor~e nromises to take them to (3 luncer yard for

building m eri8l8 soon. to MV s ur-priseI • ',J -
deli t,

helDS y cle;o;r e t e for m» " afterwqrd they dis2D-

Dear' for ~~ k 1 bo ood. en they return

'S bedti~e, thAy have two
,

-0 of trash.

" collected it the ters, juc~t' o ne
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on an acquaarrt ance and departs.

I wonder if our guest might be overdoing the helpful

service role. But what could be wrong with t e ach i.nz a

sixth grader to be a good neighbor?

George mutters, "Is Ray gunnin:G': for Eagle Scout at

82:6 th i rt y?"

Instead of mentionin~ my own misgivings, I suggest he

M?Y havegon6 next door to tRlk to Bert about the bank job.

111'11 admit I'm biased," George s ays , kicki off his

shoes. "It strikes me that your you friend lacks Any

Hor8tio Alger qU8.1ities. I use~ to have that n~me thrown

me as 8 boy j I rl.oubt if Ray did. Anyhow, he' 11 find

sone excuse not to take whqtever Bert offers. You wait

and s e e v "

The next day when I'm just about to gO to

2 e r no o r: c La s s t I h e e.r the 'volvo in the dri ve

mirl-

ther's y~lp of welCOMe. Geor sto s in and I see him

,err i t his tee t h ,'1 she look S :3t rne , I t:T1 l~.

ite chair 8S usual, , in the tus position ?t

uestion~bly, the si t of ~n idle m~tron

, . t' "'u' ...... cr ,~rl" f t -r 4 1Jrl." ,?1.tA~~. hi Tn.)[ 1 r1 ;3 yo· '''~ u. _ .l. e ~ J.. - '. v ~ •• ~ •

s s 1. ti ne

I j urno

hour?"

you hore this

"Go"ne on. eIre

toneless.

811. IS ce "

II i-:orl. ! II TV"I. f S e ~ ~qes ~ile un one u~o~
, h
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a.nother of the man I saw night before last, jovial, sol

icitous, alive -- gesticulating, talking,alivel And

they dissolve to a. flaccid body with a sixty inch w::dst

line, its flesh glistening with sweat, inert on the pol

ished floor of a handball court. Clare's lean face,

frozen in horror, is superimposed. 8.t can I do for her?

I must take her somethingl

when tra.gedy strikes!

Food, everYbodY takes food
" v

I turn, heading for the kitchen;

and we colli.de.

y's on his feet

";,,,rnere are you fwing?" George d emande ,

"I must take something to Clare. She'll need •••• "

"f:ot now! Get your coat l "

T begin to cry, 8nd hurry to the C8r, thinking of

~rtichoke8 and green beans and cheese soup and coffee.

It is six o'clock when we return home, sick at heart

drained of enerfT\r. 1 of us at Clare's house were

~bout and tried to console Clare or

we puttered

Iithe unspoken question on everyone's was I a will be

next? I Clare, in the first shock of grief, W?s numb and

silently w?tched our vain atte~nts to cone with our

sorrow and our fear.

T r'a i s e 8 Ii h and 1 n

23 bicycle

eeti to o

tI~i •. ~OM, fruess n ' s ro e is
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su.ffused with excitement. II Rav t s t:rot b i '."e "•• 0 8. no. 1'IOW we can

gO on a bike hike!" ue sees our solemn· f d b.j. ~. .• I· aces an, so ere.

"Gee, itts sad about Mr. 'dright. How could he play ha.nd-

b811 anyhow -- being so fa.t?11

After dinner, George goes to the airport to meet

Clarets son; he and his wife live in Fhoenix. I make calls

to a few mutual friends who may not have heard the news.

We discuss Clare's courage, debate funeral flowers versus

charity contributions, and arran.f7e meals for Clare's house-

hold over the next severa.l da.ys. All the women want to do

somethin~ helnful. All the women, I'm sure, see their ovm

widowhood in imagination.

Sinking into my living room chair to wait for George,

I remind Dan of bedtime.

fore he goes uostairs. "

I must hear his new riddle be-

ere was the Declaration of I e-

II

Ray, sumpathetic to

ilJdelphia?"

mood, ares me from pondering.

("·Ieeful, carre c t s him, II At the bot t 01"'1, -: i 11y ! "

y, ::: reY1tlv ,fToi out, lingers as : s1 II e

awful thing for C1;;~re I the worst pert, 11 be hsving to

live alone. I 81 y c ou Ldn ' t bear 1t , If

If u could t II he s s f1"ently.

deliber8tely, sometimes."

liYoutve told me you did,

"Put choosin;; to havina to are dif r~
It

~2V leans 8~~inst the w8l1 beside

orE"e b o t me in OJ shop.



he intends to leave as soon as he hears the Volvo in the

drive. I'n too tired to wonder about Ra.y's 3ttitude

toward my husband, 8W2reas he must be, that George dis-

trusts him.

He appe ar-s to be mus i.

longed to be alone. II

aloud. mother always

'She's alone now,' I ~hink. ";Ie all die alone.'

IIShe said pri.vacy was necessary for self-enrichment.

edless to s , she resented my intrusions on her limited

free time. 'Cultiv2te yourself, cherish yourself, stay

aloof,' she'd tell me, 'Or other people will tear you to

b i t s , ' She didn't have ~ood feelin~s 2bout her own child-

hood. Or her experience in the :V 'Until I was

twenty-five, T never had a room of my own,' she'd say.

s, she f r-owned on you because your friends wo uLd

drao in ~ll the time in s h i nf'"t on. 'Iary wo d even wel-

come strAnaers!' she once said." His wry n:3 s ar-s ,

itT ess thc>t's y I came to "~es ines. Curious to

meet 8 woman who'd welcome str~ngers."

jolted out of Draoee .....ellon Clare's

tragic loneliness. tl'••lly, I thou t Juli e V} ed to l:1eet

ople! 'ro make new frienns."

"Possibly she did," '?8Y s slowly, ":?ut she didn't

to ve '] for r.i D a

r1idn' t I;\f~nt to ::;e bothererl or touched

?i t now, outre all c~ut ur f r i > rl"s

sorrow. You've t~ken it on 8S thou it wer~
n ~~:i .......
J ,f, ••
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rather,giving away some of yourself."

bre,sks off with a self-conscious laugh.

stone n.... hilos~pher will take his le~v. o.e now.

kids I met at Russ's found that bike for me.

8:8.in. I'm buying it tonight."

"The curb-

Cne of the

It's a bar--

I am suddenly conscience-stricken. "To you have

money, Ray? I mean, you should be paid for the work

you've done around here."

He shakes his he ad , gi ves me a warm smile. 1I1h@-:."

bike's cheap. 4nd if I run out of money, I can always

fret 8 job painting houses. p La s t er i ng , dish"'lashinR' ......

I recall Bert's offer, and George's dour prediction.

"You're not ••• ah ••• interested in Mr. Hanes' offer? ':Iith

your educ8tion, I wouldn't thirLl{ you'd consider wa sb i.ng

di es."

smile bra ens. IIThat 1 s what I was talkin2 about

about caring. You care about others. Having a family

must do th:et for you." ;',e gives {3 mock s a Lu't e , "3ee

you." closes the door firmly behind him.

thoUf!hts drift. He dii4n't answer my question

about the b»nk. Haybe beine: involved with other people

me~ns I try to make their business my own. Or maybe

elf' to others their problems frees ~e

from h~vi.n~ to can nt elf 3 Drotlems.

rIve "lre8rly

self lef-+:!

ven 9W8Y so much of elf there isn't

e tole one nf!S; i ively I rlecide to i



it. Instead, I cross the hall to the table where my text

books are piled. Baudelaire's Prose Poems are the next

~ssignment: I sit down to reread "Be Drunken".••• n;lith wine,

with poetry, or v"ith virtue, as you please ••• if you would

not be the martyred slaves of Time.' Surely, the poet

means absorption with something outside oneself!

I think back to my conversation with Ray this after-

noon. ile it rained steadily all morning, I'd finished

~auntman'sThe './eavers for drama class. ''-:hen Ray appeared,

it W8}): noon. He still looked sleepy.

"Ha.ven't had a niGSht out for awhile, II he grinned.

"Russ s ays his place ar-ound the corner from your house is

a converted stable. CJui te a ano t for ? Darty anvho'N."
'. J.. .;;,. .~. >./

I I ve not met that neighbor but seen h a time or two;

he's unnrepossessi and s Li.zhttrs t oope d I in the mus i.c de-

r-tmarrt ':It !)ra ke , I u nder-s t and , aria once told me he

w"s the cellist th a c h er music ~roup she heard.

"I met the professor on to the vet's that day,"

e 1 ned. t· · l o~ -e to ~·ro" b'/" 4, ~ew of his stu-o . ;t! _ . G_ y' '," ", ~ -

dents were there l?st ni t

h s orne frood 2:rsss."

we all staved too lete.

I \V~ scare ful to ve no si~n th2t I still eli to

I s k is tetter for vou

been evide

e less, conviction ~ust ~~ve

of me.

rontt ',olO
o \AI •
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by the ti.me he f s in high school, pot rnav be 1 1"
.J . ega.

II I thought your genera.tion was turning away from it

and 't ak i ng up liquor. II I sound "Or' e • h T t' h. - ,.lgglS, ~ ·'noug.t. Just

like Julie, with her supercilious W8.y of saying,' You can't

tell me anything about booze. All my life I've watched

drunks lurch along the street after wa.sting their who Ls

uaycheck at some gin-mill I' I':Iy only experiences, as a

tee r, V1ere ""ith 'tipsy' middle-a.ged men at the Country

Slub vihom our cr-owd thought terribly funny. I considered

Julie terribly naive in her 8~titude toward alcohol.

Actually, our disenchentment with each other m2Y

have bep-un when I'd feel slightly guilty a.fter drinking

too ~uch and she'd try to shame me, authoritarian as

ys: 'You look like you've teen sick all ni t.'

Sometimes I had been: to know it showed made me feel

\'Tors e • ''{ou're supposed to be an eX8mple for enlisted

personnel. ' ince no enlisted personnel 8CC6SS to

e coderoom, I was th c ora-

ilI'll h"'ve to s I hone at's h8 ni ," I con-

tinued, fl c~use the brain d8m~ from dru~s, ~ei0, sDeed,

cocaine, th we've heiird out seers so much worse th2n

the d~~?~e sone of our cant oraries s fared -- are suf-

i from ;:olcohol. e e + .. s:ee t s 0 .; cohol

ter-ious."

's he was coc rt, e SODen ce. routh deliter-

~tely closed. it see~ed. His silence, rODP sless, s
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propitietory -- unlike the arrogance of my sons when I

used to broach this subject. From them I· t· th•. .~., go . ... e mes s age ,

'Elders all have closed minds.'

Ray might not remember when LSD was first publicized

in Life T.'1agazine. I told him I Vias pre.gnarrt with Dan at

the time but eager to try f'lind-expaDsion. II As a guinea-

pig, under controlled labora.tory conditions, of course. II

~ay murmured, It .41wayshedge your bets."

I e h i m a sharp look, deci d his r-emar-k wasn't

sarcastic, and went on, "None of our doctor friends would

take my interest seriously and George \'las appalled.

never lived it dOVJTl•• "

I've

HIf you h8dn't been pregnant, do you suppose you'd

have taken the risk?tl Ray 8sked but didn't t for an

answer. "Just as well you dion't."

I smiled. "Because I'd have been hooked? serious-

ly, r'm still interested in mi axpans ion by drugs but

I'll prob be in nursi he me before it becomes s 2~fe. "

en J told him how shocki it Vl~::>;S en drugs first

came to s ines 8 we our bo were 'e i.merrt i nz '

, t f t Ives I di ' t••• :::: eunhemism we usee ·0 c or: or c ourse .••

into det2ils to l' .Myself from re_1Vl

bro to C01;e th lems but e e drUG:

sh Y10VI ltd n ad 0 side h e l.p s "

·s interest w~s consoli your h

1 he felt e eli te of co ~n-

tion?ro our house h d to be 1. \'188 S o s e d
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Now I think the f8u·lt· wa..s m'_. " " 1 ne •••

because I didn't take charge. I literally retreated into

solitude. Lived with books." I sighed. "t1utual c ar'a ng

had been the mainstay of our family life. It was missina<:>

c1uring thnt time. That's why drugs, to me, are anathema. II

'Then Ray told me a little about life in the commune.

If')i ttine; around nights, we'd pass a joint, listen to Duke

make music and plan to share the work next day. The place

was 8 pig sty by then, , . tcog vonut, mouse droppings, you

name it. Eut next dCly, everybody did his own thing and

the nlans were shot. lour caring about each other

didn't extend to doing for e ach other. II

I seized on his phrase. "That's what distinguishes

f8mily life -- caring and noina for each other!"

And then

out .1H:e.

orge sppeared with the shocki news

now that in tell y aeout Tom's self-

~ t' T dl'dn.'t relate det~ils of his rebellious;-> uS 0 rn .1 a n .s:

~001e8cence. T still \'10. er so~e of them come back

me so vivid Am I a masochist? I revel in beina

t 'I o f Tl' me'?one of B~ elairs's I~aryren saves.

e e reason I be n dua~e school this

ye4r with? sense of VIl. ;':y• .J. •• ars ~. en 8,1

st ed ki er en, T first dete sosethi

d i f rE'nt wi the rest of life. en tho I be veri.

the "'omen's ver'9 r worie n , it

to :':"ove.
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I should have remembered chicken pox from previous

experience. !Jan broke out the sa.me da.y that Bill's notice

to appear for his army physical arrived. And tha.t very

day, George lost 8 lawsuit in the Eighth Circuit Court of

i~npeals. They all needed my time and attention; I W8S no

freer to start off in a new direction than I'd ever been.

Pursuit of a self-oriented goal was, for me, a chimera.

I r-emembs r fixing a drink that eveni.na that tasted just

like the unflavored gelatin I was teki to strengthen

'Y:,y f i nger-na l Ls, I'd begun biting them again -- shades

of my a.nguished periods in girlhood.

Then Tom appe8red. 'The sniveling turd! I'm taking

my kni fe to school tomorrow and when he jumps me, I' 11

stick it in his ribsl'

Even now T find myself clutching my book against my

cst. :aio ers dwell on el ire's tortured yo

cut 8.0"0 is ord i na , not only e orovinee of poets!

~O~IS f~ee w~s flushed, his b

"
' ., ft T.-. ":':1. t ~ h 1 ~'--';.; c,-...-:: I _l tl..'e r I 1 e1; • . ::;, CJ. I ·co • ; - • .

c r, '+!':,e ••• V!?:S r t

tense. I e-nori his er, Tom

stout, I r:orld8mi t , I've ,trot 8 knife T'll use it on

that ..
s n i ! t en he d2sheo upst~irs to slam

his door so herd I he de , r
.f I ri

Overtur so i eire on e orie: ru.rr D r-

ents ~ (1 iu.stw
.~ r »rr 2nni versYen us IO o u -;'eo

t ()\V~ r'p I 1:"3 f<>ce su sed
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he comma.nded, 'That carryin.g a concealed weapon is a fe1-

any. And tell him 1 '11 put him in jail myself before he

can Use it! f

Tha.t night I sponged sma'l.L whimpering Dan i eL 8 dozen

times 1Ni th calamine lotion and lNondered if my spirit was

finally threadbare, splitting weft from warp. I felt

older than my elderly parents. I couldn f t b Lame God for

my distress. He wasnt abusing me; though He certeinly

wasn't usin~ me very well.

I reMember thinking, 'Is life like this for all women?'

~bviously, it wesn't. Other women were out in the

world pur-su i.nz personal goals, m~I old friend Julie among

them.

"Cromiei

It W8S the beginning of the Seventies, 8 new dec e

new, liber?ted life for WOr:len. And I was still

~t home canina with family Ii ••• trying to cope •.• while

Julie W2S expressing herself, \'/8S one of the w ·lomen.

o COMes in so quietly T am startled. If \'·;28 the

?ne 0;" time?"

ile. It tl1 heln Clare to have

her f8mi here. You look tired, near.

l:air5. he nuts out his hend

• s

rubs

to bed."

neck. II U te, ke on too nue h .•• a th er neoDle' s burc ens, II

ke could ha en to '1 ff
U, c-

test. ie s to he -- to ::'8 ~ I'c o nc e r-nec ,

o r ze t;:;Jces 10
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not tomorrow or the next day. God willinv, I'll be here
~~.,

to celebra.te a few more wedding anniversaries. Or did you

forget? Today' s the day ••• or it was, back in 1944."

-r- h d.l:'· ot t ,-La . .Largo l..en. He mustn't know; it might hurt

his f'e e Li nae , Quickly, I sa.y, "I liked our ceremony,

didn't you? It was unusual, though I can't remember

the exact words."

"'And the two shall be 2S one,'" George repeated,

emptying his Dockets on the dresser.

I C3:-1' t help s ay ing , half in jest, II And you've ::.;,1-

ways been the one.

rc:site."

ile I'm -- aLways have be en -- '?~

Good-natured Ly , he responds, II i'lot I fortunately I a

ras i te wh o devours the host like the Blade ';iidow spider. II

I shudder at the word 'widow' and thank God that in

8 few moments I cen lie down next to the

~ t h ~ I 01 't hat T d i d in 1944 -- even01 ,,(': mc; n 1. ove more n 'I. ""." .L ,jL •. ,

tho he '.'Ii 11 'lever fi

is the one we are.

f'au l t ~Ni s t 8 terle nt t!12t

T "Jill need c~r 211

en I tell st he looks discon-

301ate. I were ~oina to ~o to the rm to l1e

en, re "

viled

'fOU. t,) .vo

-he ill sit in the front row of
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her shoulders hunched, grey head bowed.

Ray and Dan have been whi sperLng ,

eyes alight, explodeS. with a shout, though I am standing

beside the sink, not fI"ve. feet fr··o··m" 'nl"m
. '"

what! It

"Hush ••• I can hear. n

Guess

IIRay 2nd I will ride our bikes out to Bill's!" He

paus e s , exei tement cr'3cklinf'.; about him like s t a.t i.e elec-

tricity. "I mean, can we ride our bikes to ll's? It's

not even twenty les and I've gone five, lots of times!

Pl.e as e , 10m, oh , please!"

I rec~ll newspaper pictures of the annual 0 nized

bicycle trip across our state. Lots of , but surely

none e.s young as Dan. Besides, there were trucks carrying

supplies medics 210ng st2te troopers to protect

the riders. is, of course, c le of protecti

If e bACk ro s, there n't be muc

tr8ffic.

" re you sure ;'ou could peda L 211 th

worrier1. ~bout for r:l? nz e decision

~t the s~me time, dis stert by

or~e would a y come home ••.•

i ecisi'veness. If

h!'ve t ? ten-s Jl ~:ornt +'- . r:lost 2.S

~ood 8S the one ~ b t. we'll be c ar-e f u.L, rio ne s t t "

or hJS ofte~ ~colded ~e for v3cill ln~ O'J.t

nor i S :3 1)e s • I Can hear him now: ur

in one inst0nt out
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is going to college, what kind of new car to buy. But

you have to a.sk me whether or not to get your hair cut I'
II

Ray, you must think it's all right or you wouldn't

SUG1'2"est it," I murmur, just as the Volvo is heard in the

drive.

111'11 call Bill for directions," Ray says briskly,

"And we'll plan several rest stops. Get your c arrt e en ,

Pel, we'll need water on this safari."

Sittin£ close to the front in Clare's church this

?fternoon, not wishin~ to look around and exchange sad

little smiles with All the friends I know are gathering

in the pews behind me, I CAst atout in my cluttered mind

for something to think about that is distracting, yet

aunrouriete. I fail to find it. Reverend Belknap has

just taken his seat behind the pulpit; he's stari out

~t us with 8 frown that seems to

this s~~ occ~sion.

e us blameworthy for

~e's given to lon~ eulo~ies, too. I don't W8nt to

he":r About ke's schooling, or his cl s, or his com-

munity ad works. I knew him well will mi s s him.

But the star's rec2uitul ion of his life will not com-

fort me. ~ow c?n it comfort Clare?

au ts of ~~ 's desolate future so~re ~p
~ '"' ~~-

t'.cram the n8stor's :-ore

, dre' s on son 11 FO ho~e soon 2 11 be "11

. s , j us t 82 ::: h-~ve, but she wi Ll.if' .j "
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be half 3. couple in 3. couple-oriented social group.

will all mourn with her for ile but months from now,

'Alhen she still thinks of little else, we will have put

r,1ike into th8t mental compartment, quite full a t our age,

of nice peoole we used to know. '11 wish he were here

to join us in a party, 8. game, or an excursion, remember-

in,q that he used to enjoy it so. But will we remember to

include Clare

e one'?

the still livin~ part of 'two who were

Reverend BeLkna p has raised his voice; now it echoes

from the vault with the faulty resonance of a toy drum.

"!UI men say they will repent tomorrow. 'Tomorrow, they

S 8V, they will prp.pare themselves to mp.et our Lord. II

To think th C18re and 811 of us who are grievinp'

with her are being SUbjected to a COMfortless exhortation

II pare yourselves tod~v, I s .For chcel, our

~ rtad bra er, tomorrow neVer c8me!"

":lstic llc::[l of e cloth 'NerA C

cO"'8rdly our rppA a nc e s , I ance at or

st t a 21

~ [.1e d to tr:-' ort himself from is -c18ca

e d , in nr i v te o t.

r to La s t no h f s victor·, 1"· u
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court?"

"Never look back at funerals. Look ahead. It A slight

9'rin appe ar-s , acc errtuar i nz the dimple> he's a.Lway.s had that

I usually fail to notice. "This t T went mushroomin~•
.?

The morels will be up soon. soon as the lilac bUds

8re ';8 bi s as squirrel's e ar's, accord~.ng to the farmers.• II

und"'y morni sleeps late lIe Daniel goes to

S wit~l his f8ther. It was almost dark when they arrived

ho~e fra~ the country last ni I make a auick trip to

Clare's house to see what can be done for her tad

return to find

our b ac k rn.

,
anc s pad i up a reen at in

" said we could have 2 ..J ' . .L- 1· 'k. ~''''1' "r oe n JUS", r x e ::::'11. .... s ,

ex "Carrots, raeishes, lettuce. "[on't you

ed :c into our- r:-

vine? 7 g c h child h~s feverish rden on the

first war~ SOrlnQ d~y just like this one ~ by .June , en

th~ 'v~eds ear, it's been tten. Just C.o ea.ch child

. I t h i ~ +h • t 0'<:: h2S c onve r t e o ourIn h2S . as ,.1S J..::\ ~,.er 8 . O.L~,

floor t:llroom into 8 , our b as ene r o oms i a

n .ouse, so e chi has Dl eo ab a: o ne d .':~

q",1 en. ,'I n~,in there, M,t 3ill useo to s enever

eo to de 2 C ild his turn at i.

u re -';8 pr to "it" ter it,O T tell
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Dc:m, still 'hanging in there' J since he deserves the same

experiences his brothers ha.d before him.

ToO. is the kind of day tha.t inspires householders

to vJ8nd·er about their r ds , contempla.ti the acc urnu.l a t i ona

of winter Le ave s and the bare spots need r'e scdd i nsr,

It is not 8 day for Y3rd work bec8use 8 snowfall in Ppril,

wni Le not common, is a.Lways possible. This serves as an

eXcuse to procrastina.te.

Next door, Bert is poking at n loose vine on his trel-

1 l";:e' s happy to accept George's offer of a Bloody ry.

lI(:Ioria's concocting some casserole to take to CL,re," he

s a.ys , Le an i ne ns t the porch balustrade. "I'm g18d I

can be outdoors even thouah I know I'm about as useful as

f''ln0 in your shoe."

"-'7e ' r e lucky to Li. ve in 8 p I ac e where the change of

seasons is 80 dramatic -- and oleasa

drink.

II T observe, sipping

I'd, we he a r n ch arrt i ,flf See

'Oi i e , see thumb, see fist, you'd better run!'"

2 13u in~. 'f?ick on so dy :lour ovrri. size t Churn,

':lut let's fini

at

un hpre first, ok

un~ man decl s to t21k to oer-

sonnel d ('1 nt,1l rt s ys. 1I f i Sfles he st rts.

Tha.t' 8 rare
,~ th~~ ~1 ne c~_.~...~h in the:::<3 v , \~I 8 S n 'c , leV \J ..L , .• - • . - - •

school '{srei '"'n

"';>orr.:rp murmurs.

stc

t. 1 rr. i? , £:2 1
..
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"'>lhen I was in the navy, the s ame thing~ h atroened at
-" .l~ .;,.

Pensacola. The pilot lN8 s a buddy of mine. thought he

could have avoided the school. God, I'll never forget

the pla.yground looked a.s though it had been bulldozed.

s' clothes and shoes and nun' s habits flung about like

laundry blown off a clothes line. I v,;as glad when nuns

ch8ne:ed to ordinary dresses. Never saw one in a habit but

what I I d be reminded of tha.t bloody playground. I'

I shudder. ',-Then I read 8boutyesterday' s tragedy,

I 1,'!2.8 reminded of some th i.ng , too, but I knew I I d never

seen such a sight. ':ihat ••• Oh! The faded clipping in

Le ' s s c r-apbo o k had 2' picture of :3 ;;;,vy pilot arid des-

cribed ~ schoolyard crash neer San Diego. I'd torn it,

lookinq through the mementoes for the letter Ray insisted

I re It was d ed 1945. Julie never would have saved

t'\':'1t eli 1rlg unless the flier wes 1 rt:' rrt in her I • of'
.11 ...e.

, +' '" to ~ .... thp f8the,r of here n e ':/.,::s ~ne m2T~ Slle cnose cJ-; - -

child! would secure her rele~se

10 be r e e rest of us were disc d.

didn't it occur to me, or to

have been hi8 er?

.~t this flier could

fore I st to .t"
.I. IX lunch, I ex +'ne t n e clippi

:nors c8r b f u l l y .

...." C~~ch 'K'1"1 c forty-two p2roctilnlnr:r rn t s s i o n ••• ,~~ ..... -'-..I-.
stu-

~p s •.• nilot error susnected.'

to her m~i0~n n2~e to void
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his father's error had caused such a catastrophe. Fer

haps 0 • 0 but how do I know what went through the mind of

:3 ;rouna woman suddenly widowed while carrying her first

haby?

George finds me studying the picture to see signs of

8 r es emb.Lance to Ray. It I S a full f ace , unlined I express-

ionless, exactly like the thousands of photographs we

used to see in those long ago days of wartime __ 1.:"1:"138

Residents Killed in Ac t i.on", Photos we~d glance at, f e e L>

ing aflutter of sorrow about that he 1 of i ividu?ls

out of the irrroerson8l thouscmds who probably died the

s:::1me d ; then we'd turn to I ry Haworth's l' to

read about whether a wife should share her husband's

letters from oversess with his mother.

UStill over the gshes of the

T show him the cl pi " you ink this could

be y' s f'a t he r-? :;hould I sc~Y I think it is?"

s c a ns the print. It'Li fs t he r , like son' is :;:>

loar! to c2rry. ~ .... p ~ + . + II.':e8 '" IOr~e. 1 vo

I a rn tryi to st for my finnls next month but in

nresent st~te of I c?n't concentrate. ke cur-

1

times sn~D h8ck i a their 0 .e n t n e

11(\ 'Nn 1 O;j n tecomp 2 ~hild
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mother involuntarily gives way to concern, even anxiety

abo u't h i.n , 8y, I'm wondering if my scholarly son

Frank has had any experience with his own sensuality.

·,{hat if he h as to f9ce it a.fter he embarks on a vocation?

Obviously, they have provision for novitiates to leave a

seminary but Frank is so conscientious, he might feel

that, once undertaken, his calling is obligatorv. ',,,'ould
......,. '-" t..I

self-immolation ma~e him a better priest, or a bitter

man? I wonder.

A conversation with Julie comes back to me. 'd

just been to see the film version of f\ Tree Grows in

Brooklyn. In line with our ah intellectual nreten-

sions, VIe agreed we liked the book b ter. Julie spoke

so seldom about her upbrinaing that I recall my surprise

when she suddenly divul d somethi about her f2.~ily I

tho t too confidenti?l for even a best frie to hear.

father was ? C~tholic,'
0; :Ii

S210. s : as in :::'

n~ to be 8 Driest. ~e

should h?ve been one; it w~sn't his nature to be 2 hus-

or 2 f3ther. And ther was 8 fool to marry him.'

were ki 'C8St ~~t. thew·s C r8l. I

icn woult9 he e ac e of dinG'" (> few

rno s Le.t er ,

u snr~n£ I l-rrrown

lie t' I s id Li t so

vour i eD'S ance.8 ~ s rl"rin~ school,:lOjl ..... J -_ .'J<.
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'Who needs one? I'm my own person~' she muttered.

'I guess I do. All through College I sent my laundry

home and I still ask my mother what kind of underwear to

buy. '

ely parents and I exchanged long weak Ly letters.

Julie would tease me about relying on my father for an

analysis of the war news. 'He just paraphrases whet Time

S8yS, If you'd concentra.te on what goes over our desks.

you'd finn out things Time doesn't knov-;.' I had to adm i t

t t it was easier to let my father do

MP ~nd it pleased him to know he did.

th O •• f.. r nx i.nz or

it seems obvious that Julie was jealous of my

close f8milial relationship, But I'll never know ether

she envied the love and loyalty or the creature comforts

T h ad 8 .'/s been provid

Her confiding mood persisted as we walked cast the

lower father's coldness destroyed

f'other. ~he W8.S 8 dre8.M~r. 2t's '1 she c311
.j

st to ller, wouldn't

cken::: V12.S a no e s t or , t

T ' + i n th", wi ndow of a florist's s noo Cl'v~ s t o rroe d ,,0 DBPr 1. ",l(

she continner'l. fA mother became 80 des

cot k i Ll. er' \;;;r.·

, "J 0 1V 1!' T 3

u llr ri 8 d.•• e • r:.•
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'V[hich saved me from paTochial schools and goi to Ma.ss.'

I remember tryinfT to think what ins ights my psychology

nrofessor in college might heve gathered from her story.

psychoan'31ysis wes in its infancy then 2nd we were led to

think tha.t all the mysteries of human.i ty wouLd be clarified

in the next d eo ade or two. Eut there seemed to be no

mystery to Julie then; she was, 28 she s8id, her own per-

son. T seid , 11, you're too smert to pick 8. man like

your father

, You

en you fall in love.'

ink s07' she responded. 'T don't. I think

I'll prob ly pick a real s ist.'

h88 been here, Dan is never late coni

home from school. meet on t re-

turnin~ fror cl~s3. It ~'Jess at! T told te2cher that

Is. ~: ash e "s f'"0 5. to p

hi~ to come to school ~ fix one. ern wrecked it."

"You ere he is, ele nf:' out some

u ~.'!h 0 t ss if

. 11' l .... t.n r.'ept h.'_~ ~"~'shp ·specl_Y wan~~ __ .1 -- . y co

~!omen ~11 seem ?n~<ious to

I heve to leu - Y'\ -Y'''' ,,_'~ll\...r :"It '~e c u. s e IT:e 1 .J. -; .... e, ,- ...... -_ I s n i ff

the fillerl th 8 dozen sweet, i

OiJ ts 00

»o e r ,
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may entertain the same fantasies about marriage that

Julie and I had more than three decades 8.g0. But no one

escapes its realities. Equal but different describes the

1J8rtners a nd it is in the area of • different· that spec i8.1

demands are made upon the woman. If her focus is res-

tricted to her eoual status, she'll resent these demands.

Enduring mutual love erases the resentment but I wonder

if today's marriages will last Lo na eno uah to at t a in it.

While the pot roast is browning, I peel carrots and

set the teble. Ray, his lean face agLcw with swe a't ,

greets me cheerfully and is thoughtful enouan to Le av e

his muncy boots on the b ac k porch. 'rihen he reappears

After 8 shower, his wet hair that distinctive shiny

bronze th8t W2S Julie's, I say, "I'm sorry I've been so

nre-occunied with my friend Glare'S loss these st few

that I've had no chance to visit tn you. Tell me,

you 2t ~ll interesten in Jr
••• .1- • :-:3.nes • offer of 8. job?"

The ''fry e ssion that has become ilier now

OJ eers on his oe along th 8 sheepish n. """'0 tell

"
0 " t n +r'ut: h T f or zczot ::>11. abo ut it.".! "l , I e ~ .. , l , ~ _ _ - _ .-

! suppose a look of disapproval crossed my face be-

cause he ds q ck Ly , "I 11 call the tank r ~11t int-

ment, thou 'N8 S n i c e to make e offer. Eut first,

ised ur son ~ill It~ do a little wo on his found-

iend. e's goin~ out of town so I'll 3. fe\v C8.:IS
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out 8t the f'ar-m, okay?"

"Dan's teacher will be disappointed," I say, smiling.

flShe wants to meet you, and incidentally engage your ser

vices for wall-mendine. n

"r'8n says she's pretty, too. I told him that'd be

dangerous -- a pretty teacher in springtime. " He breaks

off and takes a deep bree.th. "Maybe I ought to move on

before Dan inveigles me into another lifestyle. II

It will relieve George to know that Ray is thinking

about moving on. But Dan will be heartsick; Ray has taken

the nLace of hi s absent brothers. I hadriv t realized how

lonely was, trrowing up 28 an only child. And 1? Do

IW8nt Ray to stay and possibly be lured into the main-

I clinG"i to a stranger because one of my own

flesh and blood is fer from home, 21so wanderint and root-

less?

I decide to be nonc t t a l , "Geot"2'e has 8 dinner

:eetinfY to

you :3

and '.'von't be home. O"[e can s a t

:3 beer first?"

II ure, th':') c: ,.
~ . 3t the eveni Der

Lauab s , "See this? 'I'he rfirector of the i nsrt o n

zoo bought :3 stud camel and found it was castrated.

nle::ns for 8 camel colony are shot.1!

F'III S

III usee: to s a lot of time that zoo, visit-

+- •cer\.81n ma T S8'!, nourl?1f: elf

8 ie c~llerl ~o ie duri the war -- a re 1

cha.r~cter, ~~ 'He used to S8V. had '1 loner tour of e:u
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viIi th the Air Transport Command in India and came home with

8. Rhesus monkey. Your mother 01 dn' t know him, of course,

and W8S flabberg8stedwhen he appear-ed at the 5034 Club

vd th his pet. lie couldn't keen it in the officer I s bar-

racks at h is base so pLanned to give it to the '/lashington

zoo. ~oldie asked if the monkey could stay with us until

he sot to see the Director and just then the pet leapt

out of his arms , onto the marrte l '-'.no then to a curtain

rod Lch instantly co ll.aps.ed, I had to laugh but Julie

\\'8S one. She ins isted it could only stay 8t our house

PS 10 8S c:.oldie stayed with Our guest room was ?

rJecrenit b in the b::1sement; e made Goldie promise to

keen him down there."

follows me into the livi rOOT!'.. ven your

h it of hosuit ity ;.:other ' sins istence on her nri-

V,;,CYI

hOliSef1'Uest."

there would have been co lict over ;::

I let tr:::ot comme SSt V12tch that

weekend :::0 tried to sleen in e dayt i ne . I never did

get usee to led hours! 11, Idle couldn't

M3n2~e to co ine the mo~key.
td e up to he2r 211

ki 8 of commotion -- '}olnie cnas i na the pet, the pet

shri~kin~ like a ~um?n bei

t rv s over. at with ~oldie's beer C8ns e ey's

G'r ~vere both 8 nuiS8nce. I Ii d

er e zoo Jccentert the

on its 088
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dinner ,. Dan is delighte to hear this story and

wants to know if the monkey recognized me on my zoo visits.

"Of course he did -- in my hat! II

Our discussion helDs Da.n to overcome his disannoint-

ment that school will prevent him from helping Ray repair

Bill's house. II You t 11 come back as soon 8S you're throush,

won't you, ~ay?"

"()f course he will," I say promptly. 's like 8.

er of the family. II I'd completely forgotten earlter

aualms 88 vlell 28 the likelihood that Georae would frown

on "n i efinite extension of 's st

Gloria c811s e next morni to co 1 nt II er

since you went back to school, you've neglected your old

s ! ease cone for coffee!
.,..,
1- m over our bed-

roor~ ;l rteed ice on some fabric. the v!ay, : just

S2W your house 8t t off on a bilt;:e th his b80 ok.

I'll bet 's offer of a stu y job clrove

"" , he's just [[oi out to '8i ' s to do some

V10
I'll come over b

lor decor~tina is not forte, oris. me out

h cent inF,te'ld. fl

I don't to

o f 1~ C 2.8 ed so

~ li~e ~lori~'s C~

"

or. S, 3S
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bafflAd as ~he by my return to school, occasionally de

clare they'd go to school, too, if they had the free time

••• if they didn't have such a big house to care for ••• if

closets didn't always need cleaning ••• if they didn't h2ve

so standing appointments. Our pastimes and goals

were all exactly alike when we were girls growing up in

Des ines. collected movie stars' pictures, samples

of face oowder, cereal. toothpaste,

h revery n i rzh t in me t a I curlers.

we put up our

talJ(ed mostly

about b were aiming from the age of twelve toward

our ulti ~te common goal. a husband, a home and a baby.

, in this er8 of self-concern, when sexist pur-

suits ?nd tr2ining are scorned for little girls and a

honed-for multitude of self-fulfilli choices open to

t he m , o 11 Doint out the rewards of femily life?

e re8ctionaries at such 1rr1-

coverished spirits auld be the family's sale oC2tes

Yet I 3m proud, 8 relieved, 2t tr-e ch:: in

women's v ie w of eriselves 1128 811 to te-

Come i ividuals. ture women c~n choose to er

e1 er their bodies or their mi s.

~ loh~. te·r·~ committment to e selg-orie e~f?cer1 with r ~."'. '

qoal or to ~ familv-orie

;1 C!oni z i nz , I do not envy them.
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tn'1i t of Bert in his Navy uniform. looks so cocky

the crushed crown of his officer's hat indicating his

br,9nch of service. She f'o Ll.ows my g18nce and laughs"

I''{ou're wonde r Lng why I keep r ehanzins- t picture each

time I redecora~e.

8lw?ys a stuffy banker • Tilhenever he's particularly

pompous, I s tare at it and he frets e message. II

Gloria's in her leotard; she~s taking ballet lessons

"I keen a nicture of myself beside full Le nz'th

rror. C;o I can dream about what miqht have b een 'Nhile

I'M struf.r inA: into my qirdle. Come on. I took the co£'-

fee to the u r-s t.s i r s sitting: room. If

Cur footsteps muffled by the thick stair carneti

T follow Gloria,. SeeinR the seaMS of her costume stretch-

eo tc::> over her ample thi s, I think of the slim dancer's

UYou rem

in youth.

er I was 2:'0 i to st y ballet in VI Yo

re the welr'?" she s over her shoulder.

'lou went ; a the 'f", - , inste 1 went to work for

Air c r'af t so I'd be here at home en Eert got back from

ov"?rs88S." c.:::'.,rte en es. " us the wor Ld

10 qnother nt >"I II( l.

"

T rem:::;

rlidn't thi we r s 'T h
J

oiees

+' + of' tho C',.t'31'r"'.-, :loria is c: bit bree less.,,!le "op ~",., -- -'

"I'm • t. e so-called velv
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Gloria's 'trap' is extremely comfortable, I thin:><c, 8S

I sit down in the lovely airy room with its exquisite, and

expensive, furnishings. A choice of fabric seems to me

easy -- c ar-na.L, so to s pe ak , as compared th spiritual

choices. Gloria has virtually made up her mind anyway so

we enfraf!e in desultory talk over our eoffee ••• Clare's sad

s i tuation, the pro j ected c.Lo s ing of C_' ne ighborhood school,

pLans for ;:J. narty on rilemorial Day.

3ventually, Gloria mentions

-a8ouliar th~?t he stays on here with you?"

't you fi it

",. .~ 1 'e.L ..... , n mother Vl8S best frie :tn the

~he died recently he's curious out her t. r

care e r in television urevented much motheri ,I t it,

s 0 he <i 1 dn , t know he r 1,"0 11 • Thinks mf ........ _.......

1 ". t 0 n + h e 1<.: i a of' rs 0 n e tN8,S •.l.. "
...

e 1 CC' n c

, you

some

the

n'ore I 1 out her, the more tariaus it seems th2t

we were such close e s. te didn't n ave -:: s i rri.Lar' b:::l.ck-

tho e u i t of 1\:

e co c.ble s n i Le s

lI;:;elieve it or not, I h

of oin i~ s.

s t ne

.
l.e

to ~er eX2 nin~ those coision

e s vi 1 ev

ess t re ""fas re sis te oon.

sne rlis2DDe red 8 erw~ : never 2 w her ...

11 til not 10(17 ? • : thou the c o urrt e r'

re store lao ed f~ liar. It tur~1G ou~ to
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be my old friend! Funny , we couldn't think of enything

to say to each other after 'How've you been all these

yea.rs 7' II

'lit ~;;,1 h d t f . t . , ..e . a . a sor 0 e s pra a corps an the ~NAVFS, I

think, II I murmur. HOur differences, class differences,

if you will, were dissolved in our group dedication to

help win the war and bring the boys back home." As I

look out of Gloria's south bay window at the greeninG;

trees on her lawn, I visualize the code room in. It

becones2 It! of scrim behi the shiny panes.

Co inually, smoke swirled about -~ we were all oon-

stant smokers; summer and winter, haste ffi8de us perspire;

Loc ke d away from the rest of the ;·la.vy artment for rea-

sons of security, ~ fetid smell never left our quarters.

I've not encountered that smell since but emer~encies

brin~ it to mind e r in c ient \,[3iti

rooms, the ste2m ris!

from an ?uto collision.

8 burni

It's the SILe

bui i ,snoke

ncv »us h e d us «v er: hour; vIe b ec me robot-lil<.:e

t11 it. umatie tubes besi tr:e 10

eezed ••• were th relics of -Jorld r 1.

e c era oms "1
• 1 "!.

Jacen~ raClO room

ere e isted cersonnel h led the tr',:: Lc , o 2;;;0 n z

m co er e f J led letter co

tions t~le'r tr,.,nscribed reDresented s ies r th.e q tJ.;:-~r-

terri8.ster c s or c from s n i c ?
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Set the Electric Coding ine -- hurry -- type the

code and check the message on the tape -- if it 1s clear

English, finish quicklY, paste it up~ -- Of °t l bl d
- v - ~ L _ s gar e ,

reset machine, try agAin. The destistch shoots through the

tube to NCR. Copy it on carbon-ba.cked paper, red-bordered

for Secret, orange for ConfidentiaL errors allowed;

redo. Run to reproduce it on the ditto machine, ten i nfor-

dressees, twenty, thirty. Rush; it's ton priority!

'Stow th e extras in the b urnbaz , Get beck to work!

"You're breathin,q 88 h?rd 8S I do n I run upstairs!"

oria's voice intrudes. "P:yperventilatiniJ" or what?lI

n's lives ?re in the balance; Gommunications must

not f I! If they do, the admirals can't adjust the time-

the ees won't clear the r fie , the strike

11 r::bortl

I c~DO Lo z i, ze 2S ny breath I subsi s. "T si l..y t

c ar-r i.e d a'll':'::/. FuzzlinQ' over IS mother s me feel

'~S thou I'm reliving our war. ~ou know 8t I mean?"

Pnybol1v who did war work would I still

-" t . M ~ -r_, f' Wt':SCi€! p' ~ssembly line in rlre8'11S some r me s , - sSt>d '3

n 1 t + YOU know ~.j. caul d me a.. Y'.· ;-...nothe r lost bo erI ::;: U_ Y D:::: r v, " .. _.; ! v f .1. t, . .... ~- 1 ,

crew. 'ie concentrated, believe me. u kno\v,11 aria

1:1(18 ne ve r di er-

I can lust hear Sert,
'0

junior: 8. Vl2r. I

, .
!lIS

enever he comes home ?

e.L' still o n displ ~I. JI

sees th t r.i ctur e of
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"I t . t- ~ave uprylng . a explain the impact of

tha.t war on all of us. Our children couldn I t believe

th8~ everybody felt the same way about it. Or that we

felt we used UD our youth in it."

II S:emember? Crush the Naz i «ex machine, si the Hap-

anes e fleet, or Li fe won I t be worth living!" Gloria

reached out to touch the lovely cloisonne box on the

table beside her. HYat, when Bert I bought this in

Tokyo 8. few years ago, it was as tho

er h arroe ned. II

that war h2d nev-

II I confess I dian't feel quite thst W2Y when George

2' I v is i ted Ber c h t e s gad e n. II

" 11, you "A were into secret stuff. I reme er

(3 S aqo en I asked you if Naval communications meant

:::> l nf'" besides semaphores. You told me thensbout the

h8rri~d life in the ·'lashinfl'ton c ode room."

" at r-uz z Les me ':':O'N is that e ar s r1 on 't emer;re

th ,..., cl?rity. eDt for 1945 en the war was over

en or&':e C3me home
.. .,J::'. . if
11. i c •

Vet cer~~in scenes come back elea

Dunctilious, elderly tailor fitted Julie me for uni-

forms in the oustere tsilor we visited our first week

on Gut:\,. I told !" orie we were of those 'fittef'

uni rm 8r issue blue s~r

for for

f C~\'l le r s er en J. ." o.

1J 0 " /... , 1 it 10 ~e
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in the nla.ces men's suits were f not shaped to any eon-

ceivahle female form. The tailor was fa.mous for cater-

ing to naval officers: of course, formerly they~d always

been men.

I'm leaving, Gloria remarks, II 't that air

crash yesterday in Ca.lifornia a tly accident?lt

"Terrible. Bert said he'd known a pilot at Pensa-

co l.a who dove into a schoolyard, too." Gloria nods.

"Another odd coincidence -- in Ray's mother's scrapbook

there f s (1 eli ing about 8. :f.'lier who cr'ashed in a ;:':an

e schoolyard back in 1945. I' rn guessi he's ?cay's

father, about who~ Ray knows nothi at all." I nause

at the front door. "I've been specul i Julie left

a letter to an old boyfriend as well. It was a vicious

letter i lic2ti me in e br-e of the romence. So

I fi 9"ure sh,e ght have m8rried the flier on the rebound,

just 8.S we 211 ad to,

ori3

rlied ......

is rloinz a surorisi e 1 • IlJ..Lle on the

D0 r qu e t flcor of her vestib e. e r rrt e

DORe she was mise le the fevl mo liveel to tl1er.

I \'1 sone iers 1 "~-~.~ lOon,. love w~~·.n_,o were rea. SqU1LLc~~f .. ' -'--

emselves, b lies wi the e isted men, lltha.t • • tl .. II

he ~oes into 2n ar esque. y

hqnain~ 1 ~~ above the door, S

lesque.

2h~ r~isps 1 OY1eS t 11_ e co Ie ou::r:",el-
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ed. The man refused to be domesticated. She hated him,

h01Jed he vlould disappear, or that she could." Gloria dies

in mime. I begin to clan just as she springs up. "Then

she b e ars the news of the crash landing. She can' t cry.

A phoenix is born fran the ashes of that smolderi plene.

A woman emerges." Gloria strikes a pose, arms outstretch-

ed, chin 2nd belly thrust forward. "In snits of being big

wi th child, she I s free to be herself!" Then she shakes

herself arid relaxes with a hearty laugh. " zrt trans-

f'loBTifies ,vvouldn' t you say? I just Le er'ned that word ,

To transform with absurd effect, it means."

I'm Lauch i ng , "What do you mean by saying th8~ you

stormed nur-sui knowledge thirty years ago? Incidentally,

irlev Laine wou l d have hac some stiff competition

if yOU'd Dursued your career."

. i vi to the c2m~us I fi myself f8nt8sizin~ in

the same vein as Glori8' s performance. J ose Julie h2d

qu~rreled with her eutenant -- wasn't his name

2einf" she'd be uncomfort8ble 8 irrit e

~N8S 8 le of c8ustic re e lla

pI ng 2ro Youn~ people don't re ize that to have

a beeutiful b y, the ~other es throll an ugly nine

e flie I used to know were at wo rna z er s ,

ie 'lies je ous of innocent s

t she'd m3ke life sereble for e husb s s n e

SUSD8cterl. en, e 21 sn extension of ~is

es out to risk de
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.Tulie knows she drove h'; m to 1't·
~ .... ...

Gircling the parki lot and finding it full, I am

angrv, too. Tha.t motorcycle taking UP 2. whoLa car-space!
"., J',., ""'-

I'd like to r-am it: Ah here's luck h 'b k'.', . . '.; a c evy 1.S aC_lng

out. I decide I won f t share my juvenile f'arrt aay with Ra.y

when he comes b ac k to stay at our house. George is right;

'like father, like son' is a heavy burden for anyone.

"In discuss ing today's poems, especially the ones

BaudeLaLr'e addressed to his octoroon mistress, Jeanne

Duv2l, I'd Drefer to use the euphemism 'C.A.' for copula-

tory ac t t v i tv , "lie don't want the folks in the next c1ass-

room to think we're studying pornography, do we? Not

when they're tryinf!' to concentrate on ac courrt i

professor s-rins I Lnv i ti TI2: c orame rrt ,

" The

II ""'I 1 -_I don't understand this line in "The.'j 8Ke,

Is" l;;ore caressi than all the Is of Evil' "

An e~rnest yOUrl2: man s the class snickers.

II" 1'" "" -~! ' ••ro nde r 1" I.~ ',.·..,rOl11 mi dwe s te r n D.uri t ans:, e ;'! ve n y ; 1 , ,•. '

will ever understa elaire's conviction of the od-

ness of

n CO:r:1es home si "'.et. of wor'd s to8 new - ~ - e tune

of " tout'0e::>rtAd "111. have to cc clean-UD Vl12eK

2t school. b bec~use I've had Julie on

e 'Norris to e marching t;on~ i f t ~ 0 :;.e

,. "'rchin.tr ~lon2', we'"'re one tho1J,s~

there'll be t~n ous"!nore
d f . ur' r S~?'Crou.i 0 81-?TVlniY, 0 :~

""'0·· :'.~ i T1t ey'11 !{nO'N us om i!

strOfl2:

urrsw e r v i r",~~,

to shore.

soar:

I'
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p"t the "Hup t v , we'd stamp our feet in those ugly black

regulation shoes.

The wonder of it was tha.t girls nourished on the sac-

charine screen 1mB.ges of June lUlyson, oe and

Jeannette Ma~~onaldcould be reconstituted, in the space

of (3 fev., weeks, into military robots. Automatons who would

blindly follow orders -- 'Eyes right!', 'Left Flank!'

through slush and snow and winter rain.

l'tT'he Allen kid wants to play hockey next s e as on , I,lom,"

Dan inforns me. H shoulder pads were too small this

I can give them to him, can't I?"

"Of course. II

"'""e wants to P2Y me. Eu t I'd rather give 'em away."

I went to hug my son for his spontaneous nerosi ty

but he's out the door before I can. I suppose I could con-

elf; I tried to impress each 11e in turn

th the sneci~l joy in givinH. I re • '7 r1l",e .. , in my e ri-

enc e 'J'"i Julie, that it is a learned cone rather than

?n instinctive joy.

ur' _fi'!:""st iSt:n2S in hi ~~rneriC2~1

i nf'a: n were bo d ' .,~ co'uth O·ol~ 2ome,' the nav.y hOO'''H "-' d' .

not yet nov ad on IN Guinea. our spirits we~e low. _ en

+ --C~~~/-~ ~ ~)ox Ool: ~~ese ~ fro~ home.1. Lto .""'.1.' t::(} c; t., • UL ,- --
r~ Viere t\"IO

lovely n i

r cd~ in Vf2S I C"~ r

~other!s.

lv, I aav a it to Julie.
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'·-1hv,., d ' t +..on you wan~ me to pay you for it?' she de-

rm:mded.

'I just want to ~ive it to you,' I insisted. Then,

thinking it might embarrass her toaccei)t so lavish a

gift, I added off-handedly, 'You can give me somethin~

sometime. '

, No, I'd rather •••• ' She had looked longingly at the

ru srrt i e at first; now she examined it critically. 'It

doesn't look as though it cost much. I'll give you two

dol12TS. '

At the time, I couldn't explain to myself why both

Julie's Lnab i Li ty to accept 8 gift gra.cefully 8Y'.Q then

the ahsurdly low price she placed on thef!2rment should

distress me. e further exacerbated wounded fee11

by s ay i n>, 1 I

h;>D n to. I

3upnose vou thi
c'

it's worth more. I don't

W, I'm aMazed that for so 10 I over-Lo ed ese

ninor differences in our vclues. T must h?ve been more

. t' T lA' + r-..·r p 1 S o.... T V'/'-"'S 30 c onv i nc ed tJ':2tnalve :181'1 j WOU ,,8 1,.. . ...... -

Julie had a sunerior I del r~tely refused to re-

co ze her callous insensitivity.

I si ly stop-oed i to t ~rocery store across

'-;onnectic avenue from our corner because I was reluct2nt

to be irlentifien wi ~ 81w

-rrcc e r over

can. Too, s it VI':1S her to e-o'3re became

lobs
'-'

ours r~quire th::1t
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INe curb our appetites, 1 she wouLd say gaily. The ct was,

we were not sedentary and some of us were still growing.

fee~ certainly were.

I J .. l' 1.. of' • l' d ' .. 't h< U 1e s ..l. ann y ioesn .ave money,' I once expLained

to Annabel when 'INe 'Nere alone in the drugstore. After one

of Julie 1 s suppers, we had a need to fill up on 8. double

chocolate sundae or a banana split. II suppose being care-

ful abou't money is chara.cteristic of people who ' ve a.Lways

been poor. 1

l1?osh.

not s t i nA"Y •

family doesn't have money either and I'm

~esides, we all make the same ~203.00 a month.

I not i ce that when she does spend 8 dollar, it's for her-

self. '

lId hear the girls on our w2tch co mp l.s Ln about Julie's

miserly habits; we used to treat each other to coffee in

the cafeteria duri bre s , Once 2 rl from 8S City,

ttie somebody, demanded of me: does Julie Xeller

think she can 1 s fo

s (3 b ...... tt~O\l

of 2n excuse: 'T believe e sends rt of her pa eck

h01Y1e. ' ttie re to let me

Peonle like her wouldn't sh8re ~

odV.
'1 ',T..ou t r e A ~.. ·ur r C r.'~tick UD for her if you llKe. '. - - - ".

, no, thpt isn't

tiT"les r] i s t or t s ! Lie herself reve e t ,?t :-:ottie con-

en ':')8 her

e accus,.,tior

n to tre t. .' - -.~' au
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were in bed, cha.tting as usuaj

baf'o r'e we turned out the light. Julie's expressive eyes

were full of entreaty; as a.lways , I felt fl t.... d t' t. a "ere .na

she vm.s so e8ger for my good opinion.

not write yourself a note tomorrow, a.nd go all

out for treats?' I suggested.

'I've been thinking about sendi

check home,' she said.

part of my pay-

It didn1t occur to me that she was temporizing.

'mell the ~irl8 that, then. 3ut don't let them treat

o ommo n 8ense.

I mus t have tholJ,e:ht elf 8. fount of

Is that 8. howl I hear? Or only one of the current

psmular 80 with unintelligible repetitions that SUR-

Eest four letter words? Can it be someone in t2in? at

i un the front st s alert me. The neiKhborhood

burs in the front door. It
f S hurt : ok a bat

on his head! ere's 10 s of blood!"

i~his time f t st ieh

is so~e sffiell comfort, thou~h th2t reco Z2 e snell

. t·.p r""-ncy .... :c:" in.... 'K_ne r s i s t s I SUP:.&BSl ve OoL U d.e '. -'--
on the wo r n

so , '1~8blG to shut 0 s of n's :TIoeD:;

the n~rse's b sk 8SSur Dees st l:.e?~ VIOll S

8 s to C f1vself.

or

1: :"lot.
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rrhe nurse said he may need 2. fe1N sti tcbes.

I should have seen the Idd who j us-t .. came ~n, a

said

caught
him in the jaw.

Actually smili

'Spring, baseball, ds,' . d . ~ .e s 8~ snnJ..lng.

- stare a t the water founta.in thinki of the first

t I came here ,8. young mother ,distra.ught. Sara, not

yet two, had f'a.L'l en out of the cart at the superma.rket.

'Only ~ 10 concussion; be sure to keen her 8'/'I8.1<e for an

hour or two,' I was told. How soon after that did Bill

88t the rat poison found in a ne i ghbor ' s kitchen? t

time I I 1/J2.S so 8.ngry 'Ni th adul who bo r8t poison

T dian't c r v as I held his li ttle he to help him v +
~ .

nk ride double and his heel caught in his

I s bike sprocket? ''!hich child dumped the pen of boil-

ln~ water on his bare Ie ? o C.te the dis sher deter-

o Dushed e button U~ his nose?

r:~ or met the u18nce ncy en ;::<

au e Ceo en ~/!2.S'

the sheendo en got '-' stick

e hasuit

r':?in be nn

tloo is sure

el tIl. e se := have It

"?r. ___ l S
, ."' -;

0'1l.
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sight of the bloody towels in back won't generate fresh

te~rs, I tell him the doctor said he was a. brave boy and

that he can have aspirin, pizza and ice cr e sm, "And even

thoUfrh it' 8 8 school night, Daddy won't

television," I promise.

nd if you watch

".Frankenstein's on aga.in at six 0' clock, II he says

drowsily.

11 c e.Tl.s and commiserates wi th me. u- he was

the t3rf;et for 8. g:alf club once, remember, ::]om? Boys have

tough he • Tell :Can." }-::e pauses. (..And tell him It 11

hurry Ray a.Long, Ray's a. master craftsman, t-iom, You've

~ot to see the job he's doing at the farm."

George is tender with his sons when they are hurt

but he controls his feelings sufficiently so that they

will not be tempted to i ul in self-pity. ~e can't

inina. Ac c oz-d i naIy , e ns c o nc on the SOf2

in the 1 r8 , . b ;., . s mi RD· Ln +h e briefest of, c e sc r i es j:~~ ".:.. _ "vlL

t'n to

T note he's Deeki aroD

has

his f? er's looming:

a w~rns him to hold his he still so his br?ins

won't leRk out be en e a t i tcnes;. then he es to t e

livina room to t8ke his t· me~ chsl-r 'Nith8CCUS·O",\; - ne \\'8-

I sit

r~i br,ll a t h a

isper,

cour:::'R"e for his

"
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II You don't believe that!

little your sons?"

"To make them into men.

do you continua.lly be-

e a boy and first thi

you know, he's a braggart.

picks up his paper.

Next , he' s a real prick. II tie

I place Myhand on his to forestall his customary

sorption. "','fe're Lucky , don't you thin..k? You know our

boys aren't br8ggarts. And you aren't overweight like

Door ke Vla.s. You'll pr-cbab Iy live forever, if only to

continue teasing me. And tod8,,~r I he ar-d f'r-orn the Bre as t

Cancer monstration Project that I don't have cancer.

":fe're J'"",,+ .,..,18; n Luckv , ! think.l' '" ~A'::> \,.., LJ - .... ,,... ~ J ought to be gr8teful."

He takes my h a Ln a. firm gr " right. T...

am.'md I trust dinner will be ready soon. II

T snatch hand?way (3 j to feet. "You're

luc that I'm:::> J:' Lv woms n , If _ weren't, T wOlJl~n't

he here to take vour c~i ren to ncy or h3ve ur

-:/OU \V it, It I tell h , :,0":; en-

tirely in jest. +'.n.,~ i'.".,.o_r o.' . I t·.~.,_~~k 2tOUteI'm0 r e , v~":: '-

L'ulie, more I e~vy her. '-::, e c i r~ft s

,. t' ., 'n d tr-t v sox off the floor',1.1 u:te 'o i c x i n« u \11 v,y

.. , II

tin~ them W3Y, not to me 10n••••

shi

If e i r it ole s int ;1 C t ," he cutsin, LUli

.,., 'r l"'"t-::; d m~ Ii8vn n 'So, 1. " ne v e c; •
Julie tou m'r sox. ,.

II

er. n

fiT
'-

our "!'" t c .,



raT:lambar, so »ie could hElve our three-day honeymoon. II

ther th;;:;n tear the news"Pa:.ruer ..,. I v e
-" J. _ S chad from him,

he ds in rna eX8.speration, "She invited me to lunch.

T id, • a.t's all there was to it. I have my

lJ er bJck?"

"First, I warrt to know wha.t you talked about."

!I Pirst, I want to read the peper.. Than I'll tell you

whc.t your crazy "[ fria talked about."

81 ,when it~s my avowed intention to finish a

c onver-s a't Lon with my husb2nd, the bell on the stove sounds

or the tel one rinas. Toniaht, • -1-,
1 L S the invelid inter-

rupting: to 2 oolite request for a 2GS of lk. ·.:e

2re in bed before I think to a.sk n about his

~fternoon with Julie.

"Lao k , uleasant. ~h.s ne vras nv t the great gal

vou ,::;r~nt thou t she W8S. ';:he had
. ,Olano J. I too,

u no~ice? I can't erst y you' n~ di

8.r01J in the Dast to fi out ~l.t :;ro u C an a

H" 11, her son Ci"me to see out

more 8bout his mo i i about her,

2180 Gbout elf. ou + our lives were so differ-It turns ~

T' il Ii to u erst"" her in the pro-

cess, 1e"'rn :'nore ~bout mvself." -- s s t t I.e

" Wt t e 11 Me."

HI f il to s e e

~onv~rs~tian of thi
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light on the reason her son is still around __ freeloading,

if you please. thout givi any indication as to when

he'll denart, what's more."

George props himself up I,vi th an extra pillow. I hold

my bre8.th b e caus s , in our 10 intim2.cy, there h8ve been

few times that he would give himself over to an explora-

tion of past events to determine a cause and effect rela-

tionship he considerstrivi • ~oreover, an 'if then'

nhilosonhv is as alien to his nature as tears.
. ..;, .'"

W::e l l , she took me to a. little r'e s t aur-arrt across the

street from the ~ardman Park, poleon's, I think it was.

The;" knew her there, wh i ch made me feel less like 2 man

and more like g trophy. ::\emember, gotten '"ny

rl 1 . h r You anrl she were 4.F.._.'S already andseconJ OUle _a s. v

I knev I' d be t i ,,1 lot of f'L outr?nked

"'t our 'lie i the next d ay ;."

T st e to eu my disbelief from showi

th am r'd lived for reors

h"d ev ei: in his felt inferior was a revels.tion

::,t cut 1 o consciousness

t l · ~ ~,re·_~·r·, r'\1e .hea.rd him S2Y. 'I'vePo. .... east once GO:'~ - -- -

a st2ke in my life e 1 tho u tIt d

't. • »rcc stOD on the is

to '.\1 bloc

tur~ off ~.n exnress

rE~ •

roo ate. he felt les
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than self-confident!

"She started off by a.nalyzing you. Not as you were,

but as mate in the future. Ca.ssandr:::L,she called her-

self, ~nd made the error of asking a who'd had five

ye8rs of Greek if he understood the reference. Ever notice

how s·elf-satisfied people invariably patronize you?" He IS

not w'3.i ting for an answer-j his dimple appears and his

eyes are on the ceiling, probably noti the spider web

in the corner, to which he III soon cell 2ttention.

"She s

" tpreolc'

d you'd be e

le."

to 1 i,ve wi th, but dull -- a.Lways

II"/ell, thanks a. lot, Julie," I s d under my bre~th.

H t likes h8ving: people around the tine,' she

went on to say, so I'd have no peace. There wouldn't be

v~riety, either. '8 frie S 8re 11 21ike --

. h t .i:' itio. 'rl.• f Utypes WIt au an ounce O~ 2 __ .

e didn't,ll I il~terject.

if 11(: d i ,~ . t of ~.rour frier s wereL 1':nO'H mos· -~. e s,

too. t it all ed to ':1'? S c.t I could

ill _ 0 c: e-

, '

slje 'Oro

u'll d i e

eSled.

ur norae t own ,"

'h -' >"..• 't'..l·outellher'rou •••• ".IY U .' .

-e i~nores ne, si
, .

'r~J:; n 1 S S ject

or do c} ct.

I:::' r , to v e ~.v8 it e r

- •.•,r~.~~._,.r,.'O~_i~ = -f her ~ ~ ose. H
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voice dr'ous vt.o 8, mock whisper .• H1Afterthis war, things

are /toing to be a hell of a lot different th before,

orgel t people will want to take up where they left

off, t e UTI 2. Ii fe j list like their parents', only they

t to have more money, a better house, all the mech-

cal marvels they're promiai after reconversion. But

some of us aTe going to strike out and do big things,

big or I can see it

in your f ac e , If you h tte kind of a wife who would

h -9 y ou , Lns t e of s ame 0ne vrho' s go i to pu you into

a nest In your old hometown.

you won't even see out of.'"

That nest 11 be 8. hole

T C821 st see J ie sC8nni orge's face, 8.88-

essin~ his Dotential and shapi his future for him. Arid

even if she kent r voice low, it would h8ve hac that

stte ion- ndi urqency in it S.t 'X8yS d her

r i c t ur-e s o f t e r;

e no so I k now his ce, too thin,

2.. 10 n c oI Lar' nee

dete ne d j 8V1! If tho, d Ie ever s wed then.

I can't ar it. h Georcz;e is tellin;::- now es

~e re21iz8 th2t v ie re2ve tho 4-'. it i on '112.8

lover terninstion to excel as an

officar wo uLd o '? Dote 1

for \'ld r- :f course. s~e ~NO d ~SV9

.- 1 1
r'- ..L J-- en, th
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successful man could a woman hopeta enjoy the fruits of

success. Only by marri to a yaung manwho 1 d look like

the men in the Lord CaLver-t advertisements en he got out
of uniform could she hope to pOVTer of r 0''''1'1.
mind is 2 jumble of thoughts; T must tuck these re-

vela.tions and sort them out later or I'll miss what Gear

is saying.

U t Ris • You men are all taking risks now because

you have to,' she said. I 'was on my third martini -- we

dr-ank ther:1 str?ight-up in those • reT'lenber? -- and

I'd h no breal\:fast."

h · 'v"w-::he was ••• a , r mpr-es s i e.

IT e 'tJ2S 2 nut. 'But most of the men who

survive the risks of war will beat ~ retre to • 1nO-r1.SK

lives. The stro ones, the ones '!'lith guts, won't settle

for thC'lt. ey'll be willi to go on t ri s -- if

, '4an (, ie ever reveal com-

tively uninspiring

nni now.

e tho t you we r e ?" or is

re2ches over to eze 2rm.

now I 2.D furious. II e t d you

you ',,'ere i to marry me the next d , S}1e V'18S ••,.

" decei tful •••• Ii

"3itch. ::f COUTS"".
.::'I'm 8m;:;zed you led to see it. 1I

er

to s-:'r,

ere tocet 1e
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there be c aus s I was always getting lost in ington.
She shopped for wedding dress and posed me for my wed-

nA: Dicture. Even made an appointment a't the Dispensary

with a C8tholic doctor so ltd learn about the rhythm

method. Ye Gods, now that I think 8bout it, we couldn't

have iZotten mar-r i ed 'v\li thout her !After a.l.L that t how

could she thinJe she might take my place?"

Geor:.::e yets back into bed and s H' n't 2sk me

8.t zo e s throu the nd of 8 woman. Particularly:3

e like your nrecious friend. the , I seem to

recall that her teeth were crooked. If she wound up on

televis ion, she h ad to have them c appe d , e

211 the formalities she led you thrall Vias ::3 dry run.

fiiZured I'd decsmn after lunch, hide out for 2 ile,

frQ:,,) './01J. t is, then she and I'd get to trier s ome-

ere l8ter. • ~. t" (~ eo.r~.Qe~,•. J_·.,.r, th~+ ~.I'd be onne 'Oreule e., __'::'. __ v.

• 1l...l..e before c IIu.
0t not lon rr before vte

-- transfer to 8.n anc iseo. el

ie in i

ro channels; she di 't confi in us. :ro +h
V"-l.

t 1." e- lot of cr:: 8 eh~ of st

tion ~ould be but I"'r were "11 too
'~J

d to e 8 1

st sl-c 0
z Jfficer.

v'f,etoe ret Iin

..":O'/! m2

tOI!'et
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" , '1 . t18 cnuc x.i ang au. loud, chi '"Iece. UYou

idn't know old Ge

you 12.ndecl h d you?"

the d before

"Lis ten. I ';V2sn t t f i ah for -, "1 f "\.A .• indi ion

~arried in the first

"Julie t

c.ce. "

rne into fTett

ttI ~ + c" t In
L~. ~neo~ me you were as indecisive as

'3 toy b loon; you t ve never seen £'1 t to rrrov! a of it,

v e you? In;::; case, her Droddi occurred before s

~et ~e ~erson ly. he fell helplessly in love first

si~ht, no Question about it." He begins to si th old

, "I didn't know what time it was •••

then = met you •••• " I wish he'd sing more a en; his col-

1 e 9:'8 cae e C1 voice has not faIt ere thro

1 the old lyrics, too.

t ~~ e ~re ar-s •

88 "2oet but no or r:an has only II ep c k i n ' ~le,

:::8by" or worse, to lift his

11 '... ., •oecJ.l. t is switched off. " t, :eorge. _ 11

at you told ie. out you co enlt, or wo d

not, marry her inste

rolls OV I2r.

of me?"

"I told her v

es of ,'~orl. If

" ':."0 11 C. i d n ' t 1II

unc t ur-s T? so C8lJ t recollections of

T feel the viscerAl shock
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1'1 might have ,," he murmurs sleepily. II 1 I remember
for sure

1ievi

for. It

s t unb l i.nz to the can about three p.m. and re-

my stomach of all the booze and food r'd just paid

5i11 comes in the next evening just before dinner to

S.2V th.gt Ray discovered a 1e in his roof. " '11 be

'3 ta:I i on a few more et the f~rm. t csn

fix ,?D:;rthi ! It

" himself indisDensible,"

C"eor;:l"e observes, not wi thout ice. "Your "" ,.lrle Da\le

elf thout a bed."

""0 pr'ob Le n , d. Psy hroll this sleepi

3ill arins; he knows his father well.

d hone from s 001, recoverinR." ra his in-

jury; , t1s1in9'eri his f8ther c eLl.ed '.>-
1 L. is flin-

'.'/i base-

me n 2:etti cia ered but never a oitcher! w come?"

"I should h8Ve s t a d on the rna II n s in

, . . "ses to s oLi.c i t2 v-recK vOlce ne VIC

u owed 'em you were to You hit

e bat \'rith

es.

au

I thin:'<



The other d2Y I W8.S reading that since human beings

are the only ard.ma.Ls to anticipate the futu.re, they h8.ve

the ab i.L i t;v to modify impending events, even to preshape

Wh8t they env i s ion. How I wi sh I'd tra.ined myself to do

this early in my career as a family woman: I would hav s

conv i n c e d Sa.ra of heru·mi.que b e airty. . at thirteen; then she

could have faced the dreadful popularity contest that is

If I'd been skilled in

d' f' imr...,endin,g events, Bill would h av e had the cour-mO,l yl ... .

1fT8 of his convictions about not joining the college frat-

erni ty he grew to hate. Frank might hsve been the st8r

of the Tlept swim team -- Tom, 8. ;;leri t Scholar.

Put pr-e sh ap i nfT other people's futures is maru puLat in17

them! P.sch of my children is 8. person in his own right.

',:other D18ying '}oa, even in tri vial matters I wou Ld h av e

denied them responsibility for themselves. I w8nt to

think this throufTh before I'm tempted to t8 er wi e

m~olle Ie yche of lest bor:::.

r;.eo fi s 8 bottle of Chi i to serve wi

::::S 2 salute to '8 reMsrkable recovery. fTrimeces

~t the u ~~iliar t2ste but the adults enj

I , A buo.'ranc:.·..! of SD. i t that comes, I re iZ8,e~ _, ,

from I , ion.. of his encounter withorg~ s re'Je.L _. - lie be-

fort:> ved !
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as well she could be. So she often ma.de fun of Annabel

and me, 8S we tried innumerable methods of improvi our

hair, our complexion, our posture. was satisfied th

her performance of the duties of 8. Communications Officer;

we kept tryi to type faster, make fewer errors, be more

alert. fer personal goaLs were al.wa..ys attainable. Nei ther

she nor I ever doubted that she'd find that ma.n and have

thAt baby in due course. ',ihereas I 81 set impossible

zo '31s s despite my 18ck

of coordi

8. S tone e ;:> r •

ion -- proficiency in foreign langu s, with

~oyal ~avy Officers of the 3ritish Liaison staff fre-

Olle~ t a ~ A.r.in.·.~·o·el's office in.,H LU .. . -
nch from t hern €I

1 ' t' . t 1 f' af t er noo n .I.e" Julie and I were_9?rneane rl ua 0 ... o. . ~ '" ,we,.

quick to follow her Ie it made us feel an affinity th

our v i~:lnt

so much 10

o h

r t),,\p n 'Ne h

been involved in this war for

eover, it was n Bct of

d,efi2.r~C8 .'3 8 l ~ ~o~ ~ tr~c~1tiori of the-o_u (;.'1. t:: .-.'- --'- •

?ble tc nrovide ourselves Wl rvey's istol

""ccomTJ8nime

s rry

i n ~T

1
81 c1 ~ed was the custo

Bobald's quarters, we su ti-

ollo~8 of rUM in our te3.

er tif:1p ~ t :le

1

+ 'n-~ ,,1~.• ~, 0. s.. ,.,,·c,:ten2.~c~'l'er2 no. () 'r l,_~:'.' ~, r.. '

toll

t co

i ' ~

OU.~3e COOj{:'~'S

s i v e to

,,": lie
ed w i
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rum and ordin8~ry drinking, nor did I.

One of. our discussions centered 0,,n 4-h 4-. f" erie evacua \'~on 0'

the se i from the est Coast. , It's olutely necessary

for the security of California,' Ju_", ~,e MSS rt c"
~a" , e. e..<.

IBut you don't know. YOU've never been there,' I pro-

tested. grandmother's gardener is a second-generation

Japanese, loyal, h2.rd-working and an old man besides. He

even cha.n,s::ed his name so people wouLd find it easier to

nranounce in this country. To intern him, along with his

children, behind barbed wire someplace in Nevada is just

s tun 2. d ! ' a child, I'd often gone with my mother to

visit in ~everly Hills 2nd spent hours watchin~ 'Joe'

nrune the avoc 0 trees. I felt that me an authority.

'~ven third- neration Orient s pose 8 threat,'

Julie insistp.d. II If their countrymen land on the ','lest

ere do you th i their 1 lties will be? I've

k nown plenty of

t hem either.'

inese in ~!ark. I VIO n't trust

didn't aaree about conscientious jPctors either.

':r en't t r "" itors t' :: c12 d. '~hey're just mis-

o re to suffer bei shunned by

the rest of us for eir belie ~ knew of verious sects

continue r81si

o wou

croDS.

not becr arms c

ion's

\\12 ed 0

as t

to

~"" + 't oo v ' 'r tovides fuel for the wer eIiorw, -
1 •

f-, ...L 1 '8 <&

'~:rison is too for t
'<''; -+--
~ ;..,-

'I f th W2,nt freedo of reli on.
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they have to be v>filling to fight for it. They're fanatics t

just as dangerous as Hitler's Storm Troopers.

body knows the \'la t cht ower is pro-F'asclst. It IS probab Ly

even financed s ornehow by the Third ,. ."1 ,'Ilen.

, Reli ous f'anat i.cs aren't necessarily sedi tionists t r

I s ct, helping myself to more rurn ieh cooled my tea to

room temnerature. Now, the very thought of that insipid

concoction es me slightly nauseated.

r You're forp:etti the case back in 1940!' SU.lie

310'''''- d the, te'~-oat down on the coffee teble 80 hard I Vfa.S

sure it would break. It was a Royal Doulton pot I'd

a.s ke d ther to send me so our tea ritu~l could be con-

duct in style. , Insisti their kids should not salute

the f18!S -- the flag of our country

s she s88rched for 2TI ~ .,...,Y",n",Y', ate terr.'1. of disc. Y\
.i .. ,

I s 1 i ed' :3 illy. '

';iot silly! ose kids could to be ::;: Denrla.n-

colul'1n1 rous

·'-t rv ~r"'; ellectuI W2S sure our decaes "0_0 CA ~

'~ost on our eh to discuss

suit (3 nst 2ulin or

our s discourse on

~_ o ns 0 f



radio and read in the newspapers. Por the most part,

Julie and I si ',,/' echoed the voice o~ ~o t t... ~~ me commen a. or

or columnist whose glib 8pprais2,ls matched the r.de as vife'd

8bGorbed in our limited past e er-i encs , But th the

e~otism of youth,

original thoughts.

congratula.ted e other on our

Still inseuErable, our relationship shoWBd signs of

deterioration shortly ar marr-t Julie was es-

c'~ei ly critic of friendsh th an elderly e at-

ian whom I chanced to meet at the home 0 f

Iowa's senior Senator. I took 10 to ther

in ~ock Creek Park. Ie.l ;:.l~lv""' I

or ' ;ir'; he 'Iv8S a former d i »Lcnat sure to

darn ;:uropeen ~[istory in colle led ne to eli 211

rJ i nlom~' ts ',-f).th . tterni ::e called me '.

eute I vIe often to h house for

dinner,' Lonc , filIi re eper.

n£ to the ere e eve

s11 lee. u i e vouI

..' ~r, '! ::: u've S1')P

~h +h~...+ ~: solute old lecher,'l" v. ~ _

'-.2 Is

.'"i .:. •
~r co vc u

to r •, I :i th

oo s s i b
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Ie you took up with. ._ guess there's one good

thi ut bel r-ais ed in York er all. I don't

make 8.11 foreigners into romantic heroes. , why can't

you over bei provincial? I swear, you're as unso

toe 8S the CO'NS you grew up vIi th.'

od 11 assumed Cl.D awesome Impor-t anc e during war-t i me ,

T f'o und T-.'1r. Kl ava' s conversation interesti but to be -oer-

fectly honest, I found his dinner table ~ore so. Thus, it

difficult to defend our c o ip on i own

r.18.rit s. I responded defensive
"

I ' ve told vou before,,j

let T didn't UD th CO'NS, or ho I'll

;:~oines isn't much like ,\eVl York out u 1 '!!

Yo rs pre urovinci if you re~d ~t8te Fair 2S fact in-

ste2d of fictio~.'

it I f I' d known t112~_tf In8dison County wou1~

st=:ll for more ~n 2000 n ~cre just two ars after I

801:4 soul on five 2.cres. u

or ze s {:jrv~s 6ri 1 .

s to 1,: now •H' n
. \ - , ...

91SS, r~~ o . 8.ve C +

r(~Vi8_tiO{1 : if dore r?1:bi t . t t

on of r old e Ie to '

use to 1

+.o. e \-'1
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'tlomrm vledged next to Us on the bus, tl',e senior wabcn offi-

cer's encroaching baldness, the bickering couple next door.

""hou~h sometimes discomfited by t ing part, I giggled

along vIith Julie, plea.sed to be privy to her insight.

emade me think that only the intelligentia would be

f . -l-.c2Dabie 0 8ppreclavl her jokes.

Bill is eyeing his watch. If Going to meet Gail at the

Greenwood Tan. Her 8r~ lecture's over now, II Growi ng

with household help qrently prevents him from noting

~ t Ie full of nirty dishes, I reflect. 's helpin~

e nhone ri s nd D:?Yl c811s his brother. uri f'arn-

.,. ..... ~f1 Cl ov ei: -_,",,_'ll'g face as he listens. n1_U3r P:r8Vl ,-v c ome s "_

he h8 UD a nd , avo i.di his father's eyes, tells USI

Trescott, you know? The math nius

a ints houses? trl to h," himself this morni II

"

lS or :~~ fro vms •

u c led"·3 little

for thinner, isn't it?

nO"1 ~rou see vr T fer ,38 u o~ce succinctly out itt

I~ore convention?l I'C! ?s s urned Gecr 's

is .8 of -::ill t s ster7'I:~ed, sole

s c o t t ' s \'!~:ste of fl t21ents.

,-) on one ot to t

r our S ons

ie

l~ ju
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to blot out the mental picture.

"Hov! sad, II I breathe. "Do his parents live here?"

IISomeplace in Jersey, 1. 't h i nk , graduated from

Grinnell, oh, four years ago, e. cum, i Bete,

811 that. t d in the Uidwest on account of a rl but

that didn't t. Afterward, he never mace a connection,

you know? I me ':1n , he I d pa-int a house, t axe the ca.sh and

~oof off, then come back ""8; rrt anoth ar I s un nos e he.!:-' -'._"' ._.. " 1.,.. _. _ _ ~.J Y

VIOS S en he tried to , do h elf in. If

I stere out the window at our e birdfeeder, s

azardly on its wire in the breeze.

thi i ther victim of the turbulent Sixties.' I

uffli his feet d e t that 8

learned about suicide this w I e a

s t ure to'!,''!:?

cussion.

hin, 8 e s eal to ?ill to end the dis-

s TV. is won It S}10CK n i m, H

If "ora , c n I «c: outdoors?" ns t i Ly , 2.n:::ziollS

to "ivai 2. co tion over his TV h tit3. no do t.

ri

to

p"~:,in8t

rooc.

Bill s~"- s ,

It t •

i 1 r s v;;:::. 1 L 1

s for

" _ e

s o e ne ,

1 •

:3 n i s

I've t

..

T r i s tGtle st

""";C'i "'; (": ,~l i:.! ",'1 ..
~ -r' .• __"

::no l J



_i '!1,'. a f'ami.L ".\7 the"y,' re willin2', to ad . t '.l-• J ,;;:> 'c. m~ ~ If •

lessens the impact on an individua.l.

I guess sharing

"I'm g Lad Ra:y isn I t here. ~Us mother took her own

life, he told me," I remark.

"Vlhat compels people to ta,ke the fined s t e'o differs

in each c e," George says. II But if 2, kid is stoned, no

judgrnent of any sort is involved. He I s non com,DOS mentis,

"fnich reinforces my conviction about usage, "

I stroke the b of his head; I've known him to be-

come vituperative on the subject. IS bad for his

blood s s ur'e , "But don't certain pe r s cna Li.ties, •• ,II

Gear turns around, interrupting me. II sten, I

t~lked to that math genius friend of our son's. He may

underst qu?ntum physics but if you ask me, he's too

dumb to 'Cour pee out of a boot wi tr, the instructions on

the heel.

tell ':1e

8 h

ere

like that in our battery. Losers.

i the dis er, I thi of a conversation

feel I V!SS born inkitche:1 so

er he carne.

nuc n T s orne t i.r.e s

I'd re , '7 t

" ,
1't.

of yell kent r e ti ur vi 8':J of

urself colors overythi you do f ' , ,
''.'012 don't

of 1 n .~)-' +ch"'n drudurs e i r a.s z: 1\.1 u· .. 1,.... .1<

, no"';; re 1"-'-J' You

o e d for- life of ;)18281
1

of it,'

iled. 0,:;8 T ~""'" ....- uld t e co

7?et co
covers':-:
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the joy of cooking.'

Ray a.ppeared to be scannin,Q'
'¥•. j shelf of cookbooks

but his though~s were obviously el's ITn rel' .e_ e. ':~other never

re2.1ized the effort required in living with others. Part-

icul2rly nen, 2rgued about this, in fact, a day or

two before she ..•• '

I was going to repeat ny conviction that women of my

generation did Le ar-n how to live v,ri th men by having to

live without them during a long war. But he looked so

morose, I suspected he would point out that his mother

was the exception that proved the rule. She was exceu-

tional; he should know that. 'Julie had so much ta~ent!

It would have been wasted in a life like louted

for home and family, as you s ay , but there's no getting

around the fact th My choice made me more of an append-

2~e to others than an individ ir~ own rir~ht, no

vie','l myself.'

ther's view of herse one else

shared. -: ,f ,

11:. ~e snoke bitterly theYl ruptly ch d

his tone. well, she s nt 8 lifstime eas r her-

self t I suppose. u, on the other hand, t your jollies

out of easi others. to her own. I

11 ' .-:l d i n j us t then, slid on
1 er OOUDL;.e" "'" .

e 1

• • -t.. 1 ~l,' '" e ho-t'.n 1Cld 8 C2C..{ I ...... lp. _ ... <$

d.

ask, ' id J ie ever ha,ve ,r 0 1.. ~ne 8.11, a s e 0 f
, L I'

her s'Cltisf2ction ~ D'_~d she enjoy travelh her career; -' -

or ;:; s or
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She was always showing people.

Showing them up, rather. 'Look at me; I'm more attractive

them you. ;tlatch me perform; I'm more capable than you.'

Her pleasure, I guess, lay in believing she was better

than other people.'

I pondered my envy of Julie. It had lurked in the

back of my mind since I first looked at her scrapbook.

If e examined her past, as I'm doing, she could have

said, 'ldid something with my life. I became a person

in ~y OV'1n right; I was recognized as Julie Weller I not

somebody's wife or somebody's mother,'

.£;1 though she didn't reach the top in her profess ion.

she obviously kept on trying and probably thought she

woul.d do <:::0 Bu t wha.t k i nd of per'f ec t ab i.Li tv can c. f am-'I. , ..L.~, ,". _ ~ .• _

ilv woman strive for? There is no perfectly contented

solute

_ r is co arison with others co~fort.

okin? hack, it's a~ tho a women with 8 ly to

csrs for h?s spent her life swimmi uDstre?fn, 0 to

.c'".Ll th8t, after rem8in in 'Dlece

Sh8'S been treadin~ er 1 the time1

. "at 8m I sayl.nf'"; 'I'he effort e ed is '3t's

"North ilea .:ore over, 88 ?
of be~efit

to someone is ~chieved. And
, . -r- , '~.8.h:::vefl t ..:.. oee:t 11.· f1.0S t

ver 'Crived of 2: 1

e~ for ot~ers I've lover?

er2tive to~e drives
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ere's my dental floss?"

I hasten ups~airs. ~fuere did I put it after I dropped

it in the wash basin? ,of course -- to dry on the

I'8diator.

ome such minor interruption hes thwarted almost all

my atternnts to penetrate the mystery of Julie! I wonder

if 1'11 ever have time to analyz e Ray's mother to his sat-

isfact ion or my ovn , ':Jhenever I think about her, some new

revelation occurs to Me. Yet at the same time, the panor-

8ma of her life seems to expand, s e zme rrt s shift I like

the toy kaleidoscopes we usen to buy the children. even

the Lo na conversations Ray and I had before ;,:ike's death

weren't conclusive.

Clare! I'm ashamed. friend's sorrow has already

receded to the b s ek of my mind. "Gear ,we must ask

S18re for dinner tOr1orrow," I axel

Fraa:r1entstion. I've never been Ie to 3void it Gut

I've learned to 8ccept '4
1" • I c ons t a Ly re:f'l

elf e of frs nt s , ~ verie

of nts e ances the ole. ~ t 0 'for f1e

.SU!''Crlses.

ly life is 21 11 of

In the ""'0 of the
. , "h0oT'. ',', I heGr a JOYous --~-

orQ"8 les I I 2t the hell!' 8 I Lur' out of bed.

• 11 th~ hall. [lrectly be-l shuffle cow. .1'"

1'1 i 8 j down outside his door. It :o~e Lo cx : Ii

10'" n' Vlest O\4{. in e ow of
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are two large raccoons, now turning their humped backs to

DOW the ground, next shYly peeking over their shoulders

to show us the ir c Lowni sh b lack-ringed eyes. Quietly,

we we.t ch -- bNO sleepy adults caught up i::1 a child's

wonder.

e more in bed I think of the billboard I S8.11'/ ea.rly

this spring on our trip to Dallas. Hugh red letters read

'Probler:1 Pre gna.ncy?, and below, the teleDhone number of

an 2bortion clinic. We adults who've lost touch with the

chile: in curselves c ant restore th8.t connection with -:;11

that is childlike -- curiosity, amazement, pmuse~ent

unless we live with children. Pregnancy 8 problem? For

some of us it was a solution.

!"'\ anc i n» thro the week's school lunches listed in

c:r so I can tell Dan to look forward to

r~violi on Tuesc e catches a filler Gt the bot-

tOr" of e cDlum!':: re than h?lf of the ilersr. born

to a.shin on C reside s 18st 01J.t of

»« G1 0 c k , ' 01:'£,,0' shared n's er th :1':8 e "c co ns

l~.st ~i t, shared ~. ous a nd isodes ~u2t like it 88

the 0 er chil en were £"rowi In fa ly th-

0 '''. t f +' + s h are ttu~rnt would~ ~ t a t n e r' vO ~~-<. -

sse little incide~ts

seem 1i ? T doubt it.joys in memory. - us, for h?lf

r t e~sy solutio~s.

T ~~Z8 out 01 our so

r 11 s e e o Lrrt o
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our winter musty house. At times like this, I wish there

were a wall of windows to the south! Unfortunately, post

YictoriGn architects in the prairia sta··.tes d·l'd· n.o.t· d.. . - . ·ream

of briniti the outdoors in. The size and spacing of

their wi.ndows seems designed to keep e outdoors out,

probably so tha.t the cast iron radiators can function

efficiently. View windows superimposed on such a.n aged

structure as this would look as silly as false eyelashes

on the eyelids of aging 12~ies.

I I m reminded of the suitable settin2: Julie used to

i~2gine for the 2dor2ble infant she would bring into the

worl~. It was? miracle home made with celluler glass,

2luminum and plyHoo\i. After victory, the women's maga-

zines used to promise, builders would construct millions

of pref?bric8te~ hones with soft fluorescent li

not like the eely tubes glared over our coderoort!

om2tic laundries, dis shi rn?chines

I the luxury we 0 in :-navis

e8ters. tro erg-Carlson r io-phono s would fill

our ru:-r';-pus r o oms wi so the I ure' wo

be Darked beside 8 terrace bordered th Dots of be~o 8S.

I c1 dreamed with Julie about just such 2 house

and just a few years after the how uni ster-

i1e such ~ouses 8

en he first C8~e ~

~e that Julie never lived i:1 8 house.
, . .

re?,llZeC



said ,t Apar-tme rrt s suit me. 'Nhen :fOU grow up t you can have

your own house if you can a.fford it.'

One particula.rly gloomy day in the ?iavy c2feteria,

she and I were talking a.bout 'Nhere we wanted to live in

the wonderful pos twar- future. Usually t I dreamed of New

York. war's end, the great cities of Europe would sure-

ly be reduced to rubble and New York would be the greatest

city in the world. But that Thursday, I was homesick; if

I were still a child c.t home, I'd be going to the Des r.10ines

Club for dinner with ny parents, having a yard of st8rched

ite linen tucked under my chin by a solicitous ter

in tha.t p l e.ce of crimson velvet 0,raperies and crystal

ch2ndeliers. After George had been in pr-ac t l ce awhile,

nerhaps we, too, would take our children there. To live

in one's hometown might not be exciting but it would be

t..-Tulie Vl8.S mus i

different ways.

1 C' • ell, not :>2:'/: York.8· au A I ;·:ot

anywh e r e on the t Coast. Too c r'owded , :,j the "est

all those floozy starlets.

s. r ies out of )tei eck.

like to live In the not in your ne t own,

ThAy t e the sidewalks up

Julie IS tri 1J to the 'rA

a v ti~e she'd ever ceen ? f r-om horne

no i r:.q b ~_:!,nrth8~p_ton.ce to s 'r'? JOU'-- -.--
T ViO ered if

"';,e -ro uLd ev et: fi ce th2t s tes. r.

_ e beginning of 'C: e of
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is connected in my mind v."i th President Roosevelt's death.

T'hat was April, 19I~5. l:'le.tch Pour was on standby. Julie,

at the ditto macn i ne , claimed that cramps were killing her.

3!18 'fell off the roof', a.s »e so QU "tl +. t "th,. _. oln_y pu v lIn rio s e

t at frequent intervals that suited her convenience.

d i + ... 'II n . 1 .., ,. ,." ,~ .. t 1is conl~lon ln lema e JunIor O!Ilcers was so paenty

emb2rra.ssing to senior male officers that Julie was quick-

ly ordered to sick bay. Thus, while she read T'ime at

leisure, the rest of us were delegated to share her work ,

That didn't bother me. I 2lways felt Julie deserved

.., "" 1spec18_ prlvleges; I only wondered why the other

failed to recoenize this. She was quicker, core deft 2~

mechanic tas , more ~,,,,,~,~native in decoding nuzzles

in strip code cess s from merch2nt ships, full of

vitali ~, + t l·OI ..,S o ...~ .nl" t watches. Shewne' 'JlOS V" . "-"'__ . _

h ?le?nor ?oosevelt's kind of enG

ase li~e ststus d?ted o ~ •.r .-, Y'"'"
;t ::,J,. •

~~ hero o W2S on 1:ne

to e ?e i 3 too i act 8.S

tO~l , t Slle s as cell

that t nt ' to Co ;ien for ,., t
u.

I -, u oe s2.id I on GJck tell

too. •

o f f i c e r I I.

s
"7' j ~ C t

L .J..,...;......

of , r.-
t t118 :'ot-
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tom of the chain of command, we'd been indoctrinated with

unquestio , ~.ooe ...;lence. 3ut liVing with her, I knew her

inclination was not to conform. I even sa.w her aggress-

i veness :JS rabIe, 3.1thou~h I considered it unfeminine

thus, 2. danger-ous ha.bit if one planned to marry.

"'e bo tn ~p:::1d Gh· e FOUY'lt~l' "-"np"'d. , " J. - ". =...:- '. 1 C. 1 L ~ c. .• le the story

seer:ed LrnpLaue i b Le to me, JUlie found in it 8 dominating

female model she hoped to emulate.

'It's not realistic to think you can have a lovi

husb ~nd a darling baby in a miracle house and an~ '-" t~

executive career at the same t Julie,' I nrotested.

were off w8~ch and in the morni 1, orB'e's

letter reiter~ted his pledge that if he survived the

kazes ~nd his own tri£~er-h co es, he'd work

• +- ·v· rl ",finqers to the cone ~o prolu~ his fe every-

thin~ she wanted -- a house, ? car, ;0 baby. Gear

1 I 'e' n,"',.O· t. co'nceive ofer Men TId ~nown, cou _

'I'vA never known ~~y 2n o •••• f

lie interru pd: t eve o 'S b8C}~ to

e trsdition 1 WRy of Ii ;::ofter th 'N2r' s over.

twenties, 2 C2reer in
. ., ,
lr-Cles.

h av e '0 t r in,

b les in

u I inte to use it. I'll h",ve

I niclced UD t · r" to '~nswersta 10Yle J
o

DrO Lv , once

th"'re for

, 1 0.- \;'f'p.. r .,?t foU ~.~y -- - , or

collec-e. own
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vigorous and contented, but I saw them as old and merely

Merking time until they died.

'You can hire someone to t

s::"id blithely.

care of children,' e

'Eut after the war, all the good jobs will go to

veter~'ns• they should!'

, I I 11 be a veteran, I she pointed out. I st ill thought

her Dlans for the future as dependent on continpencies as

the nlaTIs of the naval strateEists' under Admiral ng.

ie was not discouraged that two years of ing

f led to nrovide her with the man of her dreams.

introduced her to someone who was good-looki

en I

od

ncer or had 2 ~reat sense of humor -- among girls, these

charscterlstics were the criterion of excellence -- she

c1 ime~ he t~lked thro his nose or h2r: or suffered

::Jcne. I did not f I to notice th e these

:~i:r1 Lv , s h e f'o Sli. one of her

out-of-the-office to the new "1.

he was co DC to the

C1 r dinner to ~eet her roommates.

C}10sen da.y W8.S dis .8.1.

bo 000

J. in~ our vo1u~inous
r,,:,i:-:co s < r o our

-4--\.... (:).-,
ours,
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wondered when, if ever, we I d be v'learing long

chiffon dresses th spagetti straps aga.in.

Julie clung to the capta.in's 2rm while she introduced

hir:l. I thought h

descrio

t . 1 •
S ,Tu:lngly unlike her fantasy;

~ler dream man 2.S 8. Tyrone Power

she'd

th a

(J i le or m e a cowt i ck , Clint was no taller than I,

with ~lasses and a distinct air of dejection. I already

knew h e ' d ent his entire service in 8 desk job due to

s.s

'N2rtime.

::1.t \\'8.S bound to " single man Ie in

ie kept her custom2ry ~ssertiveness in check, I

not _n fact, the evidence of her slavish adora~ion

?rr~ssed both Annabel me, ke most rls our ege,

z~rs •

un8ccustomed to displays of af ettan in front of

befor? dinner v15.th we 8uba Iibr-as ,

t', ~

..r...:-.:.- + .'~p<r to conyers ion ile Julie

~ - "nee:, iHe h i n on the :';0:£'2.cres8~d ~erselI Close -._

.
"l,t'ii'. .L d vou r 1 ~3 k ''(10 \!<l out our i n-

vEsion of :uzan befo ?' he ~.S d

,Julie h oubtedly told hIm

, , our hsecrets DEssed tnrOUgh s " D build-

1.i~.:,q i 0 his e s.2.-0US, t sr,s s e i.d f S --- ---

21 tho'

Q ~11 nod e Gli
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in order to light 8. cigarette. Julie quickly lit it

for him.

'I think we'll land on
" n~' 1 b e f .' '•.l- J '-, c.'f a e.J.ore "ve na t apan.,

he said and ·Julie vigorously agreed. Yet rr:ore than once,

I I d he her claim Dositive inside information th our

"3 29's would reduce Japa.n to rubble en our forces

would move in directly from the Philippines. I wondered

if th is submiss i ve role, so foreign to her na t ur-s I wou'l d

Drove to be a strain eventually.

victory surely just ara the corner in Europe,

erst the c2sualties ere mounti so in

r " T S ,8.i d , mind on another hometown friend who

r;r captain.

A el whisnered to Julie that she smelled some-

Luc't arrt , Julie left for

I It's still e rrt i.re -h'"DOSS1",J.e 11 11 <J

bit a of h i s t,' e '1-2 s-

siles ~e lobbed 3t just tish h bs-

~un to f~el secure.· .' ".."If']

') ne v e r k now .l-. the f ,s rt i Ie ~in of 8. fana,tic ~2Y

troit, folks '.\Tite t h a't people

ki about
• I IreconverSIon,

the \A!ctr f s

surre er ? 1 in.

,-

civili

ts, too. ase of us cer-
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tainly know th8.t hostilities can go an and on.' George's

18test letter ad gloomily n.redicted th.,,+ 'ne'd b th". - 0." •..• . e ,e

oldest new lawyer admitted to practice in the Midwest,

leven older then ncoln, who was twentv-eip:ht.'
~~ " .. ' George's

fund of incidental information m8de some of our friends

think he should try for a career on "Infornation Please",

the radio program at wh ich a.ll college graduates in the

country marveled.

Tuna casserole, quite brown around the edges, and

jello salarl with bits of marshmallow Were the mainstay

of Julie's party fare menu. If she had not disdained my

help, I would h8ve suggested that the way to Clint's

. t . ht lie in more stomach-fillinear "'11./:!.• food. It did

Dle8se her, thoup;h, when Annabel and I offered to was h

the d i s h es,

s it h8ppened, Clint Ii red in the kitchen a

noticed 2"olf clubs st i by the b8Ck door for w8nt

of closet SD8ce. , .ey, you. to p18Y someday?' he

;':e, too, 'l10 ed sever:::l ni s c:. week. ,e

ed to r~,eet at ,}len If club, a

W (J,2 later.

en ie came to bed later, s ai d icily, 'I'd

u could le8ve man Vou're married and

to r7':2-rr~1

j 1 .o o n , too. I'll th? to ir.ter

t J ~vou.lnrl' t i

t:"olf -'II r"o "...... l 1
0 . ...L....1.- tell
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h'i.n I forgot some 8.ppointment or other.

er?'

IS his phone

.Iul i (~' s s glittered. you think I "m stunid

enou€!h to ve you his nUTDber? "0 ~101' "1 h.: ,~. ,< CB.n slmp y c •. 2nge

your If d~te to some other time en I wont know? at

I warrt you to do is ju.st not ahow uo , Then he won't ask

you

wouldn't be fair, not a.fter I nromised.'.,

81 had found a few onle o nl tennis but

I V'l no 0 ne a.t 1 o n12yed f. I'd c2.rry clubs

on the bus down to the vy department at midni in

the f10rni en the ch was relieved, I'd t for the

Glen ?cho streetca.r arrive at the club about the time

the nro shon was openi The Fro »ee fri e t even

~e ? fe'v lessons, but often, those W2rM

e 0 c ours e ,

Flayi sit ~s.

Instea~, T sU2~ested, con't CODe

k "rou th us , f

your b '7e. ok for lost b Is Ii

'/ I user1 to t rt for "!2iti on a e

enou
4-' .•dl1 I'd it

'I c?
i 1 ~r
.--- ..:- '.r' •

~u,t

1 8S 8 waitress lIe _ W8.S sitti~~

- C 0 U n t r~r c 1 1, ddec q ~ cno o t .L
, I

r ~lOtl,
could J- ~ ,.., 1

I", '.) ~"-'-

c o u l.d t08Ch :'OU.



I've found.'

"'118.8 s uddenLy enr8.ged. 'T don't need advice
out hovz to h anrfl,e love life!' e ched her

rowns t> irs so

out of our bedroom to sleep on'oillo\'J

of the n i

:fIonne

+'-' .
i toss , uneasy in conscience, most

vertheless, I thought her chi en s he re-

en

to me the; d

of sel ri

o I met

teousness.

I rrt at

tee

shots were better than usu

"0 turned out to have been r of tIle If

in St'?te. Ee ~as no conversatio 1 't h cu

T t 3.8 well ha.ve b8en s.lone. on ing

ve ~e I use to this ctay: the Dut r loosely,

ling? little bi s •

it ~11 unus ua I co a ~2n to think of,

i c r: i \T I r~'Tf1ev

h ":":)CiY"
'.j .' J ~ OU38 ~,~ ft e

o ned at 'fTC usee: to C2

23.18 t~e

e Lr ti:~e coincided. ed to

t ("'"1 ~ v"",+
'J.J.....L. ~ \j ass

te2 0, "1 F

o r~,(} or '~o1 i i 2 8 ~ to :""'<r''1, ...... ,'.::
\...-; ~,

eer i ",-." (112:) ,.I.
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th3.t exploded when he drove. ;,ve nearly died laughing

She cut me short with a haughty stare. 'I find your

reminiscences exceedingly tiresome. Clint told me that

you t8lk too much to be a good golfer.'

Probably I continued to play golf V,ri th Cl int to be

•••

nerverse. Juliet s occasional ac remarks to my friends

also nettled me. One time Goldie came down from Delaware

with g couple of attractive c2utains who wanted to tRke

us danci et the ShorehaM. Annab e I went along happily

but although Clint was on duty that ni t, Julie refused,

s8y1 archly to Goldie: II have different standards than

your friend, the merry war-widow.'

Her t ' rk I ' +0 a dl'_~.J.~l·cul+sugges 1 ve rema. .. eo " l v evening for

0n•.e of the can.tains was overly familiar on the dance-me. . ~

floor -- how quaint that nhrase sounds tad Then, bock

"'t tho SO Cl , 1. thought I was close to being raped.

ldie was full of booze but he d to rescue T'le.

u set rne to be h li::>ted!1 I a cc us ed Julie.

forced you to go out,' she s~id i ily.

A -v A t'J1- t.re-.~+ment~ you U!?S0'L 8tl!':: ., u go t , '

out this tiT'le, I was considerably jerred a series

1 , So r··~.·re ~nd unmentionable wer~of h ne' t~leDhone e2~S. -o »sce n

h l ' ~.. n! th.. 0",· e. d avs , I didn't 8ven cosue .. C~cl~~S.~ <.C. -c· - -
room-

to

T felt

one to

Julie \"'2S

elf singled out, t2i ed,

~ b c en i t i e s8 S t r e (3 m a lOS v. , \ . ~ ~ ~ •

e n 1 1 d ~:: ::..5-

I b e



even :f':8ve up seeing my venerable Bulgarian friend and

sorely missed his housekeeper's meals.

Nonetheless, I continued to play golf with Clint.

'lho planned to play on a Saturday in April. It was La.t e

Frid3Y afternoon when all the "lAVES on watch heard the

Executive Officer sUddenly bawl, 'Shuddup, you guys!'

The clanging racket of the'pneumatic tubes continued

but our ch a't t er' ceased and the clattering upright Un-

derwoods were still. 'Roosevelt's dead,' he barked,

che'/fina.: nar-d on the stump of ci I' that a.Lways protrud-

ed from his mouth. Although we'd read in the papers

th8t our Commsnder-inChief' 8 health was declini ,his

death was 8 shock. He had been in the ~~ite House since

h ' l ..:l h d h' , the r"dio wa"'" 8~ familiar 88our C,1.U 00.; ,,1.8 vo i c e on. c: ,_.~.~

our ;:,C'rents' •

I bp:2"an weeDi Juli~,

, o' L' 0 r~"'; +,. 'h'''hose nle::osure a n non-c Yl.J. ..... u,:!.L
bee are intensified

of late, it seemed, wore an of h:.:>lf-s leo lye

b ' . r or" 8... F~s,cist dictatorship for a 1.ean In (~"];lP:e~ . .

l.O"I,' I ov « e
_ . ., F

"U.Lle,

cried.

hoW can you be so ee Li na t ' so

a ~oosev~lt's d~8tll

at were )I do i

........ '; V"'Y"t"'ioY"-
:.J,.. - ..:..,j z., "
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Lrna, The Company Commander called

out over the bullhorn, 'All you privates move up to FPC!

You pres make corporal', And so on.' The troops ,",<jere

whoop yelli 'How come?' 'The GUY at the top

iust kicked the bucket!'
u

"iI'hen what?"

Tha.t's how I heard about it."

"Then we 811 went back into those stinking CRves,

found (3 fevI no r-e cornses and continued to get the hell

bit out of us by fleas. II

e h8d it 8.11 over the Army for di~nity, I'm

thinki , our laconic ee notwithstanding. I rer:e er

e s ub s t ano s of Secnav Forrestal' s Al nav wni ch e2J:1e out

'~olors will be displayed at half mest at all

t + • ~-.. ~. •..·r~_.·.-_·~..~ ~_,o.·r88\..1011S 0 CO li '_.~ e next thirty days, as well as

on bo ard ~ll "Oer7:1itt

~~t ~i~ni t. tirert 8 (lenressed, I t

for the

i , 0 ~ Act ~o t.h~._· nl~r_·~_ .n?OJ. respt: \.. -- --- tuff,

t~e officer's ~olf cl S 2ro

clo Cl(~ toorro .

the count "'0 d be

tT C81~ a I on 8 n.un i c I course,' ~ replied,

erec. e er of

our e v ictor~t i h
...... .l. .. './/0'11

the C?, :~s VIe o nc e



I ov eard ie dema.ndi that
hel c 2~ out the tub after s 1 legs. ov e n'Ly , t

'::r' epi et. 'd 1 overlooked such negligence dur-

~ t~,·.jO to just as we put

ue'::; 10 ; ,~rp(Jl.o, ie's erwe ar- on the shows.r rod

l:.Dstick on e to\vels.

sttlity feeds unon itself. Annabe I s natcned the

ie it on the floor. 'I'm. sick

i~ of our over e p Lace , too!'

th e r:lOrni paper, feeling glum.

.6 h.:: line, '?:.oof:~eve at ngs',was

'Jap plane attacks

() (' 0 'J.r f leA t '0 e at in'-"/v'8.••• one, hundred and

n12~es sh~t ~own.J i-air-

i2tory shellfir~?

e I ::"t Clint

r to extr~ duty ~

'Nool

i te i "",: to st e c

venue "

ro ;'8 seemed to el isolated

ometi~es, in drA2ns,

. ,

1":.

, .
~ore 01 o·~

1e of ;:)

t

c 10 0 of ~ost 0
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illusions about Julie was a kind o¥_'" . th t'cea tri, 00.

The next Saturday, Clint moved into the basement bed-

room 2.t the 5034 Club. Julie casually informed us that he

\/'/OulrJ st a. few days until he found other quarters. It

seemed his former landlady needect his bedroom for her son,

home from 2, rehabili tation center. 'It's not as if he's

the first man to St8Y here, you know. 11Ia.ry· s friend

Goldie even brought his moru~ey.'

~Jur varied hours of duty e Clint's Dresenee no

nore than a minor inconvenience. But as the days stretch-

eO. into a week, we be to think he pre-empted the shower

overlon~ e8ch morning and there was a significant increase

in the consumption of such staples 88 bre and e

Annabel said, 'If Julie's too intzy to uut extra

• J:' -", t-l-,[ ho s houLd "[no does he thi henonev In our J.oou KJ. '\',.' t •. c, .,..,.

ent from our household co bs , CO;'"'~-

s irs

n~l ~nn~bel c~re to me.

u t lk to her about

'e) i~l~ ~rour st

'I can't!' ought of the ne~rly 1

lie ~ I h been to ar, the c Lo s es t of ie s '*

o

d n ' t "1 e 1VI

"'t we

en

ou

e~ch 0 ~rt +old each

iC:.
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Suddenly I felt a fierce longing to be with

':'lomen weren t t meant to live vii th other women l' I s d to

, 'I'h don't get a.long. don't each

other. odd thou.f7ht occurred to :-r;e

2t I'd never notic whether or not fe:'lale an s

the S8me c s at the 'Zoo. Cn next v it

to see Goldie's monkey, I'd "Isk someone.

'Our friendship is und nOT;! • f

..,. told el, e you could t toller out ir;.t. '

Annabel scud scornfully, 'You bit::; soft t e ! 11 1'i

I Vii 11.

too. '

I'll tell Clint he can

! dared rev0al

en \'7e were on d V!2tch, lie snent her

. +~'l I ~}1e fir :c t +t~ Clint In vhe D8semen~. I'd

n c, iv o enou to to

Vior]-:

IT h~ve the rest o~ mv Ii

, eli

T told

not 110~ie
e1 e s s I f e1 t S 11 ~ ~." jtl:~t -: i

("'-, Y"" '/) "'!
\.).l.. , ;"..L , on i set 7 bro2c~ed t c S'

i t i
. ~r~~Jnr.;~~lon "n e 1.~. _ ..

co

'j •
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there' s no hurry. S 2,yS 118.vi C1. man

around the house is protec~ion for you rls. '

'Protection r'r'on what?' I 10 d to see h

, b v~r-01:?rs .•

T Drob Iy b hed ~?I tho ICOY1Si de f ns

wor-LdLy 2.S ,~ rl puri c31 scrunles pre-

vented me from si with the Betas, 'I sh little

s were like little 1 1.. we r'e (~. ~'18re

wh o could erJ, b

if T addre s s th.e be:ll s~id, e only

we've ever had Rt the 50 ~:rC:,8 d nri 8

'3udde , the memory of th~t p8rty • 4-
It-S ter-

vision.

we le'~ -th the ll~7 h en t e ed :'

':: i 211 h'-' s o I h 't seen ie cry "

siter she e i \'Ii

0,: i~

....... 4-- "'-"I"1,i..

of

\'10 ern0 "I i fit ever-vi 1 1 t

':rotccte us. or
~,r 'I. --- '"

! .L -,., ~

1 r.s 1

,....i,..... i
\. ' . ..:.. ,-- 19

1 , ~ 310
(',f""\ --:1
~ ; \...-
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tee, ann then said, 'Is there anything you'd

do? To r:1ake the rest of youfl.:irls more

c rt l~ out preSE~nce?1

'T thi it's just too difficult for women to live

vvi '"' man,' T selid l8mely, side of ffi3rri

looked r b I and f'cund it nestled 212:2 Lnst

8 tree. Think I could handle three wives?'

iffed. n't be silly.

.en 1 i've th 0 er sen in officer's barracks lover

'-':e s i ';ow, stop

follow throug-h.'

had the wo~st round I'd had all year.

no r n i led up the stairs to

I dreaded another obscene

school friend fro~ heme.

s:--:e'd c811 ~~ soon ~'?s she

t s~ven
I) f- .;]: . ere

~~lici '<.1 .; n iApY" VGlce..1.. * ~ - - •..~ -

~ +~"'"..L v l"
rr;ilit

. i : '>/e r~

.: +
.:- L •

'r

r ou

I ','
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cell it 8 proof

of c nf!.

T r'irln't sh8re e arrassment 'Nith roommates.

e I should Sue's aunt in 3ethesd8, who I d been

to visit e SO

ic3

Cl o

enca

twice in two vears, also show-.,

ered Clint, wrapped in a

t 1, descend the stairs from his shower. Nanchalgnt.

''1~ 1j2,ss~r1 thro the livi room 8ay1 en I'm in

lFli:orm I .~ JP., I I d like to r:!eet your

10 the early forties, e s1 t of g ne8r-n~ d man

1. n 8

r~os t

rl's d

.: .
cile would shock most :TI8trans and shame

is, 8S it happened, was asleep in Clint's

1sode.

,":1Je's aunt rlirl. not nc e wo rcs , I Are you s run-

T r~ er honinq Julie would not s

...... y'f'\"""_ ~ \J ~ t8_8~~Ant in her ni It would have been

D.C t =: s!!reerl rie 1 \'11

serious

D18ce.

," n' q '·-<tor'ss
-1-" -,

esd

COS-r13

}--1'+t. '.,...t;",
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t~'1at 'Ne wo u Ld never hava a.ntie Lpa't ed ,

latest work assignment was in the recess

ere the rsecret new overseas scra.mbler v,'as installed.

Juri this spring of 1945, the last spring of war,

~~enior officers who wished Lmmed i.at e corrtac t with our

bases in and Fearl e8me to an unmarked door, were ad-

mitted by full lieutenants, ( ), and sat ar-ound our

+ t It ' ~ '1e18bor8,,8 eJ..e ype macn i.ne s on nome olstered furni-

ture. e typed their queries and monitored the responses.

C 3.5 i 0 ly, the me s s ages we r e ga.rbled. e admirals

Then the scrambler would invariably clear.

I would have

to Dass the i~formation that the conferees were gone

would SAt ';> new schedule.

er ~ c8utious w8iti period, the

Dr}. <r T 2nd when I'd reSDO

':"T f e 110"J-o i c er h :r 8TO the world '!louIn

~" -, r'"'\,~' ~ -:: ,""" r-',
r ,

-- .. , t
,L... _ •

flour.

. 1
81""-

the
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TO

x C 0

~eld be cereful to tear off the evi n~e of neglect

of duty at frequent intervals stow it in the burnbap-.
':~ecurity de ed that no unassigned rsonnel be sd-

mitted to the scrambler room. Thus, Lou and I enjoyed

absolute privacy; one week I h time to reread War and

Pe?ce.

Barely twelve hours after Clint's unt

I n the Li v i room at the 5034 Glub, there W28 2 peremp-

tory knock on our secr~t door. Since no conference was

, ~ulpd we assumed a dire emerca,.~enc·,.! demanded immediates cn e o i eu , _,

cont~ct with the Pacific theater.

It '''128 Julie. She 'Pushed "Cast Lou, if';noring her pro-

tests, ~ confronted ne c:t ststion. I' 2t did you

tell Slint to m2ke hin leave?' e yell ov'::!r e c12tter

of ? tr~nsc ~tion arL,

, ' ,"';" didn't e 2.5

7 + 1 ' .. ;:::" vl"':"'.•,efh''_,. n.::r Jt~"OLl ~O.J...d nJ.. _. _~__ '''' novi

II 11 t e t :10 u , , •• t

ere another peremptory knock at our locked door.

ast, Leu ooened it a~~in. ur-strip8r co ~ ~ave

VIst

i tr,
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breach of security at once! You've risked prosecution.

You could be dishonorably discharged from the I ,,

For the second time since I had known her, Julie b!'>-

n to cry. Commander, I'm so In love,'

'I simply lost my head. I had to to

e -- she'd like my mother!'

Unlike the first time, whs.n I knew Julie t stears

were mere theatrics, I felt such ~ :for her I for-

zo t that 0 before she'd called me a bitch.

ars came to my own eyes. But thro e blur I could

see Comm8nder ita's stern countenrnce soften.

D~sspd; it seemed interminable. en he set his ja,w

said, 'Hear this, eutenant. In tht.:;

t " 1 ct~~p ]'.',~_. r.,o+ an extenu~ting, circumst~nca.emOJl0:l8-l. .:> "L.. _ ~ .

ever, if -r as to your re~orse, rheems

c nove ook +'OJ..

"ou "rill rc:turn to ~(OLlr c~r~::lic-

tioD of rJ
.a, ,

, .

I~O 1 ~ol:: --
1,,...., .,.... "r

J \,..-" ~ ~ ..

t T :i.S o

t

• 'J.-

to
:-. co ("; .'1
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left us both flabbe:t',g:-rtsted. Together, we sank down on the

fl?$"!' officers' ered sofa and ly st at our

Co i rlued the i r h clatter.

the sc rg !If: . '. +1.ns 18 I, Ly , LOU herself

~cross the ro to r~s , saying over her shoulder, 'To

th th in two es you d (3 tVlO-timi

bitch into ,Julie's :-r:.other!'

avo i d an encounter with Julie when the morning

Ch relieved us, I eliberately lssed the first out-

bo 8se bus. I honed she would be asle when

'!'ire to the bone, the 's eve s

took on ':' GTe?;";-like qU2lity. Julie really burst in-

to our secret room ••• e Ie"':! me '" dirty name ••• been con-

fronted by our Co

"10 1) 1 rl n ever b'" 1 i eve it!

." .~ W8 y t ? el ..,

e door of the rOOT1 I'ri sh'?r ,Julie for over

n. ",ntic"ll;r

rOVI i nz C lot"1e s i o !1Cr s u i t c as e .

1 I .. '" ~..""') "'.. "'.._ ~.•: ~,._ ~.. C"'.,.,: r~. :4.: •'0 '..1'0 1. ','. (; o· r,' L I . ".. .~ •.•, T., "' A -

1'[0 L 8.r~

+ . c:
c 1,..

s our be~roo'- ~oor.

• t" 1.... ~ ., • -'" -t h.,- '. ,.•_ c,"" (j u r r ierO:1 '(17 . 0 ::. v f."; - ../ '-~'-

"' r Si

,., +
lrOYr1

the Vo Lvo
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fifteen y8rds behind his customary parlri spacn, He

carrle in the house grollvli , "I thought it Wets understood

rround here that bikes belong in the

5ust came in from 3111':-l f"rm ab 't ~ . t- - ~C;._" cs. JOl., L,en ffil nu es
iii -r, J. ned. soon 8S he out of the shower,

I'll ask him to move it. 1I

"I'd hoped to hear, one of these days, that Ray had

noved somev!here for good. II orge W8S ~lowering.

\V~?,S ec s t a't i c about Ra.y's r'e turn , fore dinner,

they went on r, tour of the b8ser:te1'1t

try projects «ei:e in pro:?:ress and

ere several caruen-

en, at the table, ~an

bubbled, It n 'r.... , .·;om, £"I.1ess what? Ray'S Eoing to help me

qet the t~ird floor bedroom back in sh8pe.

081'1 be roomm8tes up there!"

JThen he and. I

or 's scowl ~2de his d epprov obvious. I' ve

.. J but she'll let us rio it, won't '.1, ~ 1.O:'1?I'

ane is mor~ reluct2nt to r9surrect
, ,
1:ne of

floor th ~~ .L. I \"10 erp~ h ovr

o t s c e r.e

rock 8

n't '0,:> too sure J una hlS f er s::>id,

P r'eeision.

11()US.

so
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"Just you wait for summer,'!

better. II

said. "It's sve.n

I looked 1)1 e, wonderi how to face the next

stic crisis. s return s e , I 11ad-

nIt realiz just how serious it could be. orge dis-

trusts, 9robably dislikes, is enthralled by
, .
[I). m,

I consider myself dispa.ssionate about his presence. 3ut

~rr.> T?
._.,.\.>.1. _"",.• Over the years, I have rly welcomed house sts

e"gerly em rewell -- AS 2 rule,

since, I've h tni

arrived several wee

on Jblie, reme sri

ever

con,jeetur-

i ns , puz z Li

hiMself.

over her. I've given little o to ?

new I must. In our
, , ..room OfH1.1 e closed

·"1oor, o r ze is co

8. st

to beco

r , + I i1 0 n ' t ! t,

t /~eor IS etlan

" 11 Ot1 t t

,,' ,....../~ ...t-
o _ l,""

.~ ,
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0n opnortunitv soon to te h II
••• Ii

IIVon'11 m:::> lee an o..........or·u....,; -I- T "IIcL Y}'"'v H_tY soon or _ wt r.i , ma.y

for but for me he's like

;{2zlitt's old me

., . . ~r e t.i.s n olesomeness. 1I

too 0 n. 's lost both

I ;:::nOVl when arrt out of orge's

procU ous store of Lnc l.derrt e.I kriowl, , that the storm

i spa.st. r t;' S 2.1re selecti hie eveni ·s re

f~om t~Q bedside collection.

zi trt8.t "throll 1 years of livi

t~is mr~, Iive been secure .owLe

',1.rS ts of temper are f' vs sho -lived.. I've

ite-hot r one moment, a droll

e ne ~s ~ joke or 0 quots-

tio~. bef: tti e occ?sio~ co~es to mi

<re

ou

,J..,q~':"':l.
\, j . .s, / '3 e e ns I u til

I "ou I in-:! to 1~ ve

or.

. 0 ._,~. c: 1_ L.H..".. ~,.,
4- no u r s c: -. -~

c, .
.'11

, ..... ,

,...- +e _ .

.0
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hell you're iru~ to sle I tried to free

but she clutched it so fiercel_·,~,r 1_ _ could feel her

Is

.
1

the sleeve of

to admit you've been to

2_~{~18~rfrom me ever since you met ~. 'I
V.

of ur O'Nn still want De! You warrt ed to breel\:

us UP so you could sleep with him yourself, you bitch!'

f~ce was so pale that her eyes shone like

ite s ing never seen 8 Dereon in SUCh

e be e n st lY1 s t utie f ac t i on

u.rt i l - lt ;:> 8.rn cr8ck on the Jaw.

mother's quai " cams to

'little birds in Lr nests aare e ,"

it's not true.

., .
-Ll robins, S}:'::lrroV';s, J~DS -- sea

jostli ~, ckin~ each ot}1er.

o"!.: c'lilrJren

no old s ay i would h8ve
"1 •.1.1e.

co. recollection of , r a nc e in

co C'.::;

1. TeO know th t ~~bel rushed in~o

C Y""onr. 'l C1 i

.OJ.. (1

",': +"---,
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Sleep brought relief for awh i Le but I wakened to tor

ment, most of it self-imposed. The indignity of my in....

volvement ina fra.nt ic battle with anotner fema.le was so

humiliati I felt I could never face anyone who me

n. Darents would be aghast: s tterns use

their fists!' George would be embarrassed for me; 'I

thought c'!AVF officers were selected for intelligence!'

I snent all di-ly wallowing in self-nortific8tion

beni e clos~d door of Ann2bel fs rOO~t I con't Imeg-

i ne . 3ut it was ter dark before I crent out to the

ne'"':0 '.-: s~w ~y swollen f2ce in the nirror. c of

t two friends on the run, full of s

'Julie's net ,'oven to the [,lerirli:;n 'Io t el v '

bel's words came out in 2 torrent. 'She'll never hurt

h?ve her lock

you ~qain, don't worry.

shore r;atrol 8

Clint thre~tened to call

+ ne r to

her s ens e s , '

I Ii.
~ • I

u 12:co 2 b aLd s t Y'l
t 'cove

e sou. eri exult?nt.

out?'

art.ofusle
'Nc; 1 11 0: +

o



that I was on forty-

182

e-ht hour 1 ~L fa dthe

g:irls t3irs. vi-sible injuries before

I went on en
- .il n ;~ nd h to face Deo e, e 8mo

them. I W2S surldenlv r3.venous.

I~ th 19 tele one?

shOVler. " It's 0 nine

o'clock!" It's let

";"0
fJ ; i~~C! r i c r-o s t

:8 w,~'r too bi9' for Eert g

till

love ta.

P t " e'd

e 1 m -=ot: " e

"

,?:--~OlJl/~r.' t.

cit

F< f'
.J _.~ -'-

, =-"'<+-

.s;

~I01)r
our

A
J.

II

If

II _ 1

"

"



ies La s t week , You have some long years ahe your-
1f to t you like alone."

of 8, wornan' 8 love

fear of loss 18 sent from the

t it

ithout er

just 88 love

e to play.

""""l,1 .,...
~, ~ '~' rio not encounter s8ch other until

001. u· on our next bike

it of

s to

ese d :;+'s r s ur'e s "

SIS selzes ~e; I must keen

to - +::U" in f r orrt of ? 1

1I:~c':lool':') out soon. one.

D2tn r. do>r.v~; his bo

TI

ci : '1 "'r
-L. ~:"",' ,

""1+

-""""" V'Y". 1 ;"'" C"•._J.';'• .;,.....

, -'-
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rainin~ to keep his

hate bein~ in school all d

elbol}'f~ s t Lf'f> _ , • J.,

, too. 1I

puffs, "I

I think di must show. thirty-yeer-old man

tti to Derennial spri r is no e for .8

I rnus t now, th .
1S rLO Lonzer vIe1-

us. I fi elf privetely,

, s trou.ble, he's been more th n he ful, in some

,.!~, he's:::; good model for

ened to stop by

.8 frie

str

of his for 2 few

It's a secur-

i j e vars i t~:I; S071e s to

at's :J nice thi to rio for someone," but

- sou~rl neith~r convinced nor convincin~. o's

interested 8. 1 i t e

r others.

o oar Vii

t

~ , still re i

er."

tit ~.~3n~' r.t a ,

--"""'.0 'Y"
, ",," , - ,,1: ,

.... -- ; ...,
~e

:::'sC:l"
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es wi thou.t Raying. II

~o avoid further discussion, I escape to study. For

the time being, I'll stop worrv~
;i- .- out Ray vlill

~e himself r "e~ the a t· • d ~h t h Idco .~ ", ,ues ·lon an, ,-" a. S,.OU .

wh e n he said, 'I Li.

did he give me that Deculiar look

it here.'?

I spe two d rere2di Flowers of Evil to arrt

of 3audelsire's images firmly In His nrf'!C is i on

anoeals to me, especially the i of ' ~ r viebs ar-ound

e br2i('t I • fore I went c k to school, own brain

sty and neglected as the tic. " hopi

ter mental tool is in use for 8 co e of y es r-s , it

lock f'ixtur"! I just no t i c ed th.8t ? ed

~ft lived so lo~g tr~t

• ,4 •
J..' J of ' A tRP 1 C3~V?S of our piti

8t t~e t2~?lity of

st. au

~~out this contr8.st.
I.ve co~e to telieve th t

1 S 1 (1 e e eJU-l12

r<'" ~•.~,,...... i'""'j 0
• ; ',~' ; .1 -_-,



of ta.lk about

186

8mb i tion to be my genera.tion's Dorothy

Thompson.

so. c

T pitied my mother her dull life end told her

:! observed I 'Just because motherhood is 2.

c n e xce r-i.e nc.e does not it less an mir2culous.'

was mono iefs f2ther.

;Tou'll fi 171 life never stereotypec

never dull.' ';'u'oseque ly, I found this obe er-v at i on

to be true. now I re~jlize that Julie's si e-minded

'Jro9:ress t self- orification c lIed her to

c oripa o. or growinG son the one joy th

e life wor t h liv af t e r it tee SY':19 8rent

tr2t her DcrsoDel a08l was una t t a I Le ,

':'188 one of those glorious d~~ in

-to the ho er the

I fel t ('3 k i nsh i p ; tow can 3 S~ ent

coneen

1 e no u

te on boo k a . en the t s 0~'1.

-1 l:-?

e trees ?

one 1)1i

r::: ~'"1 •
'-" i ~. ,

re 1 i}<.:8 the s t.r i

to

-r- 4-, C' never teen b o
~ It "':;

t e

pe r ct r1 for If h

':::11 c:t t eir In,'\re8 C11Jb e c ic e to

':-0 0 cr'Clctice.

er



front porch. "Too

187

ce a da to stay in b 'I he s
II Anyth T can do for you outdoors?"

"Not '0'.' thing. I 't let ne shoots in
'. -l-,JUS t, cpse they f;':ht be ·r'"' ">:::1. I ~n2ve

shoes and golf

by ch:Jnce, do yoU?"

ave in h don't golf,

"Used to. It t 8 been awb i.Le , I.
"Game on ons with me. I'd much rather h3ve a g8~e

th2n »r-ac t i c e , e orge's golf ce s 11 fit "

Jrivi out to the country club I SCJY, "I ci nt

w?nt to tell you at the outset, but now I e1 I CG.n.

Vour mot"1er :::>
..,.
1. inn't have a 81 rst:? l

:ie in er,d.ed VIi th 8. fearful 2rt, conflict."

lafly, T DO er the irony in today's golf invitation

to her son. HI ke on her bo ie

even au T

erest in eli

T've le~r~ed ~ore

s er'v i nz , to S 'f the: le~'st. II

other neople's ha . ovpn _~f we ',11sn W~ clTIeSS, ~ ~-, ~
rl "1..,";; •

1 • , .; "-... '.·'l. "'r"'.. ' '?
-L- 1 j~ e s _ t___ - '

H~ c o uLd ~;::11P



af t e r she ;:10

1

OUt of the 5031J. Club, rl It's too

e to 8Dologize 1:0 Julie; I may 8S 1 tell her son

thc't I I "7l.sorry. then ered. C0111e to

thi o f it, it just 2bout th time in

ce tirae 0'£ cr for a ceIebrs.t II r~R observes.
II dien't celebrate. 1verybody ough t the war wi th

an wou Ld Las t at least as long 2S the V'lar in Europe,

or even 1 ngton, the churches had s eiel

s,"'rvices 2. the theaters sholf/eel 0 .. .. I. pictures. t

o ur DrOD ney. T werrt to

,"'ne To e r , It defe2ted, but

we to e nro s

:: truly re.crret D2rt i n the ole r. i\ couple o f

th FIe.

lI'r,,,:; told n~e she le th,~ s e r v i c e

e of re~~e. 'HO:' er i :

rest of us, married or

• 1
1-'_ ce er of 1

irl '4~t

OCC1Jr::: to e c urr e 1 ,:n~ -'i....... C~.;., _ er-

s ne c u I tec~ 10

1.
7 ,.!O

. , " oo , eli
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he hasn't me i it. It's
nossibls, of course. t to a man ase er died be-

fore he W2S born, the ~other is to his

e self-styled sexual revolutio es , E'Y1

ir:discr of seed is c 2.0e.

the mi e-?

In fact, now that I i about it, seer'lS to

lost i erest exploring his mother's ch2racter 2S

'0 doesn't initiate canvers tians about her;

s out of interests

ro li If he no lon~er CRres out

.<'.
1 1 out ' o ::'8 ';e told en e\.' rie t --

c ;-~lS s e nc e

me of

;-':;.
- 3]10 0. to 08 !"lC!

. 0 c~ hoo

+:>:ou i i ··tell 1 o

'1
\!/1

"

"
toc. it
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Li,ttle slice on it so it 1

of the dogleg.

on the hill 8t the st;?rt

" ;::utifu1 d:Ci v e I " uddenly e thought strikes me,

exactl the W?y Clint us to! :ro S his s t ance

:after the follow-through leans just as deliberately

to Dick the tee! T so unnerved th2t I stumble get-

t1 into the c we lurch to a start, r2.ttling the

clubs in b ac k , •• u're obviously not 8 novice on the

c o urs o , " I s

e bec8use 1 cour-

Insisted on lessons in eve other sport, even

If 8
""' . • "" •. ..J-r18 lor i oi ota , c iect on

,,,, s Lv to h'""ve C1 course to Dla~.r. I s uo» 0 S 8 her (~i s d (3 in.

r If steT:'cmed om the o.i81'9P01 i love ir re-

ferr2d to ot l2tter."

s t r oke s to c t

uitio~ is on t~r +'...... never

or his e I body lan;;--

u ;ref cause 013 f""ce bears

rase l t· o his not r's._2nce

h dn't '+ll.. occurrec': to :-:le

en,

ut b L i l.~r; Itve 8-89"1.

1 1 'r f~ /~ 1 l t: ~C ..l. -:....j '..... ' -'- ---- '.- - '~r~no-

,'-'li·~.t
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, You t re on'l.v .o-ue . r I If
J c s s i.ng , WBTn myse " 2,S

my approach rolls within two feet of the cup d-- a rewar
for my for'beeT8nce.

"Somebody once advised me that I'd pl

cHon't talk so much, II I tell Ray ,

After our gsme, in my s t udy at home,

better if I

e revelation

that so startled me on the course becomes oppressive. How

could I have been so obtuse? Day in and Y out, I'd been

cipheri meSS8,Q:es, "1.S far more difficult to translate

than the mess Julie was sending all on8;, th her

c o.us t t c requests that I leave her man a.Lo ne ,

beh 8.Y i 0 r \'18 s the no ',.'1- f 8T:'!L1 1::::1 I' 'c ry for h e1ct.

erratic

In those 10 d8VS before the vent of the pill,

~He t ked about 'the facts of life' but alwa in hushed

~ ce r-t ainL w ~hout 'problem nre • fnCles •

t~ere were no hil o s in A cities then, wi a tele-

one nu ", , , '1i riaer to DrOVlce cou~se~ t~. I c 0 u1d n ' t r-, BV e

vide~ countel tut at least I could VB Li.s t e ne d , vious-

1 '1, our 10 c 0 :l~i~.rli 0 (lSI') i p me
.... ~ .

SOf';:e L[ll .. o

rio sll she w2.nterl \V~S , ? little ~ "\r "..." ......'..., J ....

i: T-:rocr2-sti~ e.

..., 'l' • \,,1 :,"_ ?"" ~,., r," "',(.'i, n f-- ? U (i e s: ':~ J res __ . ~ .</ J ~
p i~ 9struct ility of the P?st

r "C- ... h :.:; c e been

.i rrt r :
r

" '
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destined to slead each other for-

ever with messages thatf8il to come clear? do the

c 1 e 81" 'TI.e s s s -- the ones that provoked charity and

cari seen so rare in our ts?

it is Frank or Bill would cell a cop-out for

ne to blame y for this obsession with the st. That

he reminds me of it is hardly his fault. In fact, it's

possible that in relivi

t1, 2:ood thl

the past, I will exorcise it.

- h~2r an els.terl cry. " ss what!1I 'Can

is bOD l~~ UD th~ stairs, Eeether b i:n.{I b ar-x i oe-

hi "':'he neVi neiGhbors down the street gave me 8

ok at her! Quiet, _ ather!

:" ~i s to his knees

to lick. lsi

e ~cst tic toy-

ree

-:i11 c1 011 r f'L r s t tt e C1 of n

in tho litter am?zed h
nurserl 8 sic~ str

we were out of town surnrise~ us wit~

'f ·-:re o s l)~re

CO 1
-C' ....... :'..,....
.; \.j ~~.:... "
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groW uo , I' rn going to have an orph8.n home for do ,.

~eorge comes home from the a ce, critically in-

spects the new pup, finally pronounces it fit to join our

household. I overhe assuring t he's ~rranged

for the'puD to back to its mother "wh e.n '/le on our

bike hike'. 1 resret th the projected bike has

assumed such importance in Dan's arrt i c i pa.t i on of summer,

n01N that Ray will undoubtedly leave after his short stint

as 8. securi ty officer at Drake. the other hand,

child were to be on the road overnight, even wi th an aduI t

comD8nion, I'd be worried sick.

This is the first opportunity I've to tell Georf-e

out t k wi, th "After this volunteer job is over,

I'm sure he'11 be leavinF. I 'r'~ope we can cornpe ns e t e

some '!ley for his disappoi nt , t1

o ro:"e mere shru ~,S he f!oes to answe r' the tAle-

one. ~--:e c aLLs out, "Take the u rs 1Jhone,

w? S to tell us so~ethi "

s e ns e s e imnortsnce

u r4 T
»:»: , 't

, -I- xu 1"·...,exactly now co e x ""

-'ve e ide8 '+1,.0,00"" "of the -crIes ~l! JU'

I'm rallsv C Cl'f no tr: 1
~.' . 'J

~eorzc has DAver IT-

o i t >,1

011

s o ns '

q- ::0 lot

lrDrl n.ne to 88i1 to85." .... t...
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it han..,. P. ens & the::.!. . ~ have a daughter. .And
:'Iom, this be hard to helieve, but I think I'm in 10ve!1I

GeOrR:6 s.nd I both laugh. Frank's astonishment at his

own condition is so typical of youth. I have 8. sudden

arning to feel that sense of wonder n

helve ~1 future Lc nge r than my history. But

identity and I'd be lonely without it.

elf, to

t is my

II Fr-ank, we' ve a.Lways trusted ~lOU to make your own de-

cislons. And the trip to i sounds great." HoVl

Geor would love to sail the Pacific, I think, wishing

+' r hi 'M +v'.."'.,P... s"'me imD,ossible extension of life I just sh-.l.0~ "_,, '" .. _

eri for elf. "And a 10n9." voyage should VB you plenty

o , ,., 0..1 h t·, r no t y ou ' rp Ln Lov e , 11of tlme 1:0 ()8Cl'J8 'N. e ,ner 0 _. _ .

?he next d8Y'S mail bri a letter from S0ra that

VC:S' Me "O;.:;tlse. t culled this from B.D srticle in

v ~l ,'I' l~" '!'e""'o.....,.,+f ~h.,.e vr_r 1.'_t,P.. S •. C:'\'C: ;":to . orG i\,u .L ''I •. , • .- 11 reve~ls

'" hi o of s8~isf8ction life occurs

.a t ' 2 :~or2 t

er e scene, ~2 ines~3

~r o n e

ar:'" , s n"le

no t conc~ive of

s, bo

t i r'f\~;.::te

f,~ f

QU",\':
~~rs~ thi~~s first, of

8 i -r-:: s (1 to 'N our CO:-1r:':C n oc
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of pink 1'1 chiffon vri th bLa.ck

driffs, just 1 ?ti ta. '.,,,.,"'>"T1"\ t s.

Dear scrubbed face and jeans, how can I des-

cribe for you at's in ood for e narent? e

F'rench lists 8nd 0'. ill's nl as S jects of in-

q lry s e sterile and me ess comnared to your query.

I sit my desk a.nd sort out thoughts about the

I h for • .p'e S2.crl.llCes

~:r d 2.U oubtedly observed rs.

2.t T Jenow now about her f?ther elf, would T in-

sic e rno t i cria.L ene aB ! did for more

ars 811 ov"!r 8 p same c o nd i.>

t i on i n> the same options, I would. aTa 2nd her

conte ors;ries h""o oi erent co tod2y their

Qvtions ~rG 0 n-e e~.

ee, n't 1

anlt thi so.

r once.

ar a f S as k i

th 8 w of

Dects of cild-rei in~ to

o'r.,,jectiV2. o er
. t .

cre~turesJ voml is

C 8.nIt far t . or , crs:?Ltures,

too, the do e er?; ; +

1 "i ":::r,
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influence their men,' 8.S the orator at

Commencement exercises foresa'N. at's not enough action
for me,' "3ar2 say. Still, she can't help agreeing

2t my r~tion provided the cli Ic conditions for

t nro9.:ress her neration can eLa i m 8S its own':

civil ri the peace movement, in ecology, (8 word

we di dn ' t hear until :niddle 8ge), and fin2lly, in the need

for self-awareness

""0 ne , perso

personal fulfillment.

fillment seems hollow, incomplete,

out 2. child of one's O'Nn. Llarri2ge is still consider-

ee b~l most pe op Le to be an i.npor-tarrt institution; women

still a for it in preference to life in 2l1-fem8le en-

';ost of us o find that married love grows

deener in the sharing of love th children. '30, in ny

vi~w, neoule who de thems·el ves t:1e e

, 1 ,
. ..L.L e do-it-youTself ycholo books urae us 'to

+h~
~... t i -l.

Co"":r'l-'O t......'

'"''10 to liv(";

o 1

e r , t · '~'1· ..... + 1 ,., r..ro t .. "'.r>Y'_. 's f::;ceI ~enlon ner- ~'0~~~ L. J ~ " .- - .

u t r b r-ot h e r :r

voice ults. it's

to see t}~i
. 1 't ' a 1.1 c: t\, pwithout 8 Chl~Q 0 sn \"1 . ..0 ---

.0 to 11'.11 o:,.eself I I it IS T-:eC2SS

to tenti 1.

- ~000 it \~on't sou e n io u s
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c2rd identifying her as a ma.rketing consulta.nt.

I ar the Volvo in the drive. There's no time to

be 8Durehens i VB bee aus e ':}eorp-;e C Is uo s t.a.Lrs , " arrt

ne to t you out to lunch? I had an err2nd out of the

I've run to meet him

o ice I thought .... "

nOV! 91ant 8, Be on , .
DlS

che before he C211 finish the sentence with s oree

Ii 'I'd surnrise the old 1

I don't even ne 8 coct. 2.t 8 nice

!II

I n k eeo i "'vith his 8elf-i littler, he

s"'ys, It n' t vlet vcur C It
;;:;).

I shou have ered 'v'Ie 2 c ourrt r v

c 1ub ;3 on to 8 rest8urant 2t the

1 .
.J.l

:CDort rrotel.

..
, re

ere we're not Ii ly to see

~7 t (~ cl ~ te S:]~P to s t op O\Jr

or

to:r_ f t ~/ 0 \1 E3 e e

t :lO 0?'

of us born ere.

11

of cis

levers

: -") C /::;8



T s-till thi
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this 8. pr.oo of onri as 0p90sedto in-

nce. even C8.re so much about one 8nother th2t

Gomeone's ro c halitosis is a s j ect of cone ern.

e just gS "Oic the

o I j11Bt :rour 0 ice. 8.rd

out ,~ f':V'rr, one of vour clients t i'i i erest "

" :e110,

I • V2 :,-:et

1es.

e m2n

You know my

nod, s I
,
1

·g:esturc; a t indio "[ou1n join us

o ree office 1 I'll

b:: in ~ll c3ftc:;rnoon."

ize the science of ~""'A t"'lt::l..... '-";. .• c~

"':eo to be un-

settii thinks _ ~ay cry.

f1}i ~ 'I

~';l""'O ~i:::-- . II

ic~:l, Georp"e? Is s o rie

, {:::i

f' ':1 ~ I

re to

t 1 08 "'12'0 1i\'2

tut -- t , l'f

eel r'?:~·, " 11 ~- ~- ~.:~.;~ -..·.~.r_r~.·_·pr~ l; S -l.; U :-:.. t.: '" -_ - ' "

1l Ii
-~_.

e v-.cd

-, too, ("AC rt.
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yesterd the Thriftway about how

lon~ it's been since we've -mrpti for our

els. e oid 11 t 1 you i e of

I'll to some plans. the~t set

re Lze I' '"I b bli , one of e little

h its or deulored for years. 1'rn e xc i t

I cC'n't s e en to

l:~ter .

1"0 it that It first th

or until the tress serves our i.nks .

II e re son 3i11 told 1 ns t e of vou
,j

is nrecise be-

C 2,tlS e to rru::;l{e "01 8t ur 1

ie s \'101 n h:::lve par-t i es for him, just 88 you've h

for their ki
.....
1 G in his

",'0 s -- biq- d e eL, U

occ8sions."

"

i 1 11 h2VG to cic~ out t eir

H'

.... "
nts re two dif r-

10

r
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orae obviously assumes. Instead, I'm decressed that

11 i.s so conventionally unconventiona.l. ;reddin,g;s

on hillsides under trees have out of style. The

ne'vest va of our seq nt?nce ere gett ffi2rried in

chtlrch i n , with c: procession of bride'~""G,.L""J' 8. bower

of flower;::; " recention rward , T.ories of

a bi~ occasion may do something to stem the divorce tide;

hanh~zard unions in the woods certainly falled to do so.

sh lIe V!?:: to blurt out.

"-c:e s 8.yS it '.Ifill be re nister.

you well know, he aave church et that non-sectarian

colle he selecten. Incide 811y, you can also

for~et the notion of china and silver. s they e

cut ry VA U t;!:ave 1'1 in n he moved out

of our house. only , 3ill 88

-- crn 8 or whatever. ar

a 't to be bo ra.teri ' ~ossessions

esc~ "I sho

"T' ~ S1Jre itt (j :" c h s C, \'! iII

-"- In 'C 1
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t George and me in attendance. Dan asked

~lon~ but he declined.

to come

I like Gail so much, I found myself choked up a.iter

the ceremo VIeS over. e , the seemed even

mo r e 'rf!8.1' for this D8rticulaT co e than an elaborate

church s e rv i.c e would have been. They are, er all, the

nroduct of their era, the era of si istic, thoUilh violent

anf:BS in mores. neration's cis ions denied them

2ny t i tions ey could consider meeninilful.

ed his brothers on the one, (Sara was on

'0 business trin), and ren88ted h dictum, '~o bill deal'

to th 8!'l both. o i rrt ed u ",4 1was dlsappolneu oeC2use ne u 2_

exnected to be a best man rep:retted h av i to b

his 0'.:Y', beer to t08st the brido. and groom.

., "'IOn Drespnt I c:n.4ayed the distinction:Sl":3_1~1q ....

, the only

"T feel lots

Or] t r< , -'il"n"" 't.,I-... "'..ri :than I riLe fi;era S 'Ne').l .;-, "c:

I \'1 :~,S 0 r.I ~l little t o Ld ?ill. 1 o

:ld ever seen on ~~r
r"'V"\,.-.c
'.'; ~ i.'~

~~atlis i 0 30~R olrt jelly • a.~ _~.ll,.~(.l sn~e on her':,S ::::; e:::, --' ......__ _ ~ "-J

,,-. .r-, ........- '';
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~~ be au't Lf'u.l war-m

d:sy. th sa,ng over the fre owed field

behind 3ill's house. " ey looked 80 h It was just

the bucolic fair your brother would warrt ,

h2B to 1Nork in the es t ab rrt , he often s • but he

doesn't h~ve to live in it. 1 obviously feels the

for presents I they want homemade artifacts __

or no all."

"Pooh, I'm go i nz to s e them ,2. real we i

0\'1. tit ;.J 11 e-:I ch their

<:' """ . ~ara's tone of voice nly alter brisk

big sister beC2~e mother's little E -t
1... II[Iother, did you

Dut n lot of o t i.: . + . ,"o the letter I JUs~ reCelVeQ~

before you wrote~

... 1+ 'n.'u+,. r'..'.i"l,., 'TO" trn s time'?"c 1 ~j iF'S :'IO'J. {,i O:'l '." _.; ~ c > ;.,A _ - .--

l""rt ~ rt , 1" f i . ~lf sMilin£ et in? ~2te objects

8. 0 C 1 ;:,s I c '+

c.., ,

H "(t') II
"} .

1 ".l..1, deci mo n; S ... t.r at is, T f 'rr' .
..1... t:

, r ure,

ieur, for us, - ~C9 n

, ,
o n> 0 ·vel.l
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wanted my decision reinforced 'Nhen I asked at was in

oarpnthood for the parent. it is did come across to

"1'\6. o thanks. , I wonder now you 1 Li.k e

bein,cr AT8nOU?rents?"

"I h::::ve no ea," I 1 "I'll still be a

u2te B ent and your f'athe r 11 still lawyer.

t now, I admi~ to elinq: odd about it because I don't

thi I've quite m2tured yet there's no such

ina ?S an immature ?r8ndmother, is

Sara's voice is once more co i nt and business-

1 . 1
~l,(e •

helve. It

II ther, you just don't know yourself. You never

"I've never h8d to. Your f'at her s he can

+ 11 me all I need to know about myself.~e ~
I s ose he

er! for

'ell, so Lonc .

itl;!, be fore

HI :30 It ct to be une sble -11. It

to keen on workinF ri

G 00:''16S, too."

er

=' v»

A news to y80

h 1:

10: ~_cts 22 OU

+"" i ':.'7 -:-:r--;:'"
..... ..L- •

. 2



our hopes? The la.st time, I C::n well remember, s d,

'Now I can't afford to retire until I'm seventy- ve! '

I'm still not sure Bxactly how I feel the pros-

ct of bei a g;rc:mdmother, al though frie seem to

e r o Le , Ironically, the first one of contemp-

or;-:ories to e 01 its virtues wrote to me the very day I

knew I VI8 ..8 pregnant wi n to say t nat be ing c. grand-

mother had it 811 over doing- -yourself.

T hsa.r Geor~e comi in the front door. .n a s re-

i him that tonight he uromised to t us to 8.

xic2n restaurant for dinner. Hltm ~1 you're home

"I know it's not because you're

ly fond .C' -
01. , xiC8n food."

i to neve to watch

no' 'Ion," he s , t 1

"

of n i s as e ,

,1 0 n ' t _ mor",

" r

ele ed cholA -- of • 1a c n

1 • c.' -f1"0 v e :r~ {.'.:-: r nro ~r;:JY:]It'l_ (;2 <~..-- "._~-
T f 11 t :=: ~\. 0:'

T'

.~ +

a ?C
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should you take a. risk -- at your ?"

"Because this is an import8ntexperiment in the cont-

rol of heart disease. If they find this drug consistently

lo~ers cholesteral levels, it will save a lot of lives in

the future. n like ke, for instance. I'll be care-

fully watched, so don't worry. The risk is ~inimal. And

certainly worthv.lhile. It

Later, in bed, I toss and turn with worry. George

18 willing to take 8 risk for a worthwhile cause. Sara

used the same word

h~DDY couple, a baby

risk -- on the phone with me; to 8

thought to be 8 risk.

Sud nly, I sit upri t in bed. I don't t e risks!

su£gested that having children was a risk, it

,.'!C08n ' t for me. After the W8r, ever:!oo I

lies. , '

stress Foes uP' would have been inconceiv2ble to UB, at

... ,+.., ~

J.'·'28'~ 11n1 It was thOS9 of us

to heVA ~ baby proffintly o ",jere e r s t r e s s , I rec 11

tior,s

e rwe r t 8.

~ t'-o ~ '..1 ~..!. h.:ven l;t... :J , ~
r tv did no t

s~p~ a risk since I ~i 1

il ren

of
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ever',,' one I knew warrt sd to be m"'rri Q'.• C), _e J all our mutual

friends considered George and me :3 permanent couple be-

cause we'd dated for so 10

In our war, joini the service Vias no more risk for

a girl than worki in an airplane fa~tory. Combat tr8in-

inE was not even contempl ed for women. If the war had

not come about following r:ly graduation from college, I'd

~2ve stayed home, filled my tine

brir'lqe until t:eorge saved eno

th Junior League work

money for us to be

marrie~, a prerequ ite de all psrents.

In sixth Qr8de, I sta.tect "mbition 88 I journ21ist' •

IS ition, a nebulous d 8.m t st th me into

enties. Vet I never tried to Eet ~ job on 2 news-

D'?Der. I never W8 ed to risk failure! ?he e e

eXDectpd, the acceptable route was the one I chose.

T 'va , -... c '''''''(::J. 1 ~:r b I"e d • 2er if it was OAC3.U88 1 wa~ ~~ -J thus

~ 0 t
.L -.,.,.

2~3s1~/ c r o s s i e tr"'f

L

, .
C .:.1 Ii " •

t on 8

::ir' to 01Jr

i 1211 S e ~te

+""-~ Y"l
\... '_.1 ..........

:1
, . \. ...,..
"i """'t:"
.L -'- -

1.-', ' '\
~

to-
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? g:~ wi 11 neve r understand the terrible threa.t that int er-

course outside marri posed for women my 8ge. Julie

'01::")ye d for hi stakes -- and lost. 3ut she d to

extric8te herself from wh8t was considered a dreadful

Dr~di c amerrt by promptly marrying s omeone else. She could

~ave known him only briefly, and they

compatible at all.

not hAve been

';0'" th::>t I think about it, ip: must spent her

i

ole life t2kin~ risks!

to her lifetime of lure.

to attribute bcH'1c3.1-

e effort to achieve is

8.t distin~uishes us all as strivi ... .
u81 Julie

set her si ts hi , on public e nence.

to t8}::e . ,
rlS~\:S , even e risk of losi

':-18s 'Ni 11 ini:t

child's

love, in pursuit of her 8mbition.

it's tr2

or shifts . ,.
In n i s sle

thi its

I've ..... f'eriO in life, too, I tell

cb out ~ll the e

of ef rt t~~n wo

q uirso ~ . ~ hic city newsroom?01 1'1':0 1 n

h lly answe nJj

It 'Noul:,

is Cl'uestiO!l ; ~ co r""::-

Y'\ + r:: r
, J.... 0

, t e'J

1 ..... -+-- +- - c 0 1-:;C"1 V ~ + 0 .r: v l- -.

-f112;
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did what I conceived of as my duty once the oice of

family life was m8ds, and didn't strain myself either.

George has given up rerdnding me thBt at t i.cs and e-

ments should be cleaned once a

ar-e an evidence of laziness.

I that cobwebs re2.11y

new self-justification: I'm going

to school as a pastime. It didn't occur to me to risk

rejection in the job market. I'd be a fool, 's more,

to JJ:i "'18 the pleasures of my trips ':,Ii orge, free-

dom to re d to t8}ce 2.D occ~sj.on~.l how

could I e ct to co Gre or~bly in the Derform2nce of

8. job with all the bri t yo

1:;etty ?riedan rce excusp.s I 8

nro chi forty' sty: the times, war's Dostl

vertisers Droduced o ne r e t i.o r.,

81 ts 0D ~st2r.

at I'd have teen 2 stru r,

to try.

.£' •
11 0: f

'vi II l:;,e out of school next

18 ov ei: now ,

o t
h'""\.+.-;"'"
'.../ \J I..< ~ :

1 su,:\ner cc

'., -



though it's mysti
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that he wants to s t ay , He may en-

joy Dan's 8.dula.tion.

simply enjoy bel around our house; he's never

1'1 ~ r-e oL horns , But he sense that George feels any-

l but genial toward him; still, they di 't encounter

one another (juri the period of 's night job. Possibly

Seor9';e h8.S raeLlowed 8nr'i can be nersuaded now that it's all

ri for to stay; there have been no pointed remarks

recent his 2rture.

s to stay, is it to be with me?

Gear en busy 1 ely, t h 8 bon

the Joctor, ere i to t}1e

:rient, the big family picnic Gloria and rt hnd on --:,un-

tile s1:1211 (1 inner rty I Fave for ssors

o or~e brief visit

~-'}l

Lt , ~r: i

er

l(~, I toliJ hin:

e 'br?ss' n 10ct,

come -to a co~eroo

...... y .. r:'i ;
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them ,,1 li ttl~, ich never failed to charm o men. "
It seemed to me th~t iberately averted his

,q9.ze; he began scrutinizi home 4- .'cerrar aum

I ~,'le 11t on, 18. i a litt " c Lass e s

',:" .... elf- ..:':ssertiveness at Drake nO\l-/. ro one of the

textbooks. ss the ~avy's indoctrination io-

s,-:;d ':.8 so 1 ' m still cowed oole in

c even the uroduce man et e 8 t."

": .o t ner never let ;::nyone put her down," he r e d

cur them down f i r,:;t. "

" e

2~~r~ssiveness, of course. "

"..C-': <:;Tinned. H Only 2. 1 lilce you wo (~llSe e vro r d

~ ~ r , 8 S ~/ 0 u s ur e re no 2. 6y1 i

.., "L •

on "10

1) dOfl' t .2 I C

1r~.Qcris~1 it

1 1
..L-:-'

"; '-~te;s
-

r

" .S:', 100J~ I
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, .
ElC: Q 1 S
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or plant store.

ed me

arist's s

d that , .
DlS, only h

the te

one,

ar c811-

showed

on. she noticed e ison ivy. It

H:):elf-8ssertive, too. I've been inf': to

to wash 1'1 1 vleek won't." I p18ced

t h A i 215 Around. and, on Lnpu.Lse s d , II It s tri kes me

that you aren't as interested as you were at first in

'=1t I about your mo t n e r ,

ver" helT.:' 1, Maybe, cut .... "

" 0;;: , jus t 0 b s '" xv i your I mi. he'S tolr", me

8 lot out ,ore then I needed to know. ile

T W8 S th her the last week of her Ii , I saw very

at she WeB. A selfish harridan. -,"" rJ r unk ,

enever s was rel~tively sober duri. +'Gn t ':leek ShA

bl r.:ed ev one she'n 8vpr known for

h

e 9:01 r-, first.

en the 'T'';

stet>

e

~8.rrie~ ~~r for 8 ne

c o ul c It
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manuevered and ffi3.nipulated people
li~d and ated--

to get what wented. You said vou
" and she had a 'eon-

fliet' • T· I ~L_"" ' t h t .- oe·. 8. e ,ore lnto you tooth and 1. I

Carry a scar or two myself. n

fingered his scalp; T notic

inf18meC.

that his eyes had become

" Don't resent the word I lady' 1 "lives and mothers

who are selfless, cari ladies make the world livable.

Cl"'''rrorists lJOlluters ~3 all kinds of crazies are

tryinx to wreck this planet. :ut it's still e

DeoDle usee everydey who ~ake your world."

he relaxed. "02. axe S Gre for j uve lest

r.£"i ve me. n I thoupht I saw 8. trace of tears in his

~yes. fI-=eint' ara '1 u rn2}:e S me know

I've missed in life

8.re MorA ~~rls like

will s s ,

8:1 Ii u. "

there

. ~,C"tthon lthn c''! Tn e 1 n J ,J..c· ~ , ie, . _ at he was sure wps 8

livious, 88 ? ,to sc t t e ns i c ns , r~:.:

e sour cre2m 8 :f0r hors

innov ive, but wild

rice en e c

over.

r· .......
',i t ,' •

e fo

Gout ~-



his st

2.1)

for an indefinite period. About 1 the thi

told me wh e I was settin~ the table. ly C.eorge

couldn't helD but feel that

for ile!

serves a home, at least

n c~me home from school this afternoon determined

to

to

out a nature trail in our woo and nrevailed unon

~eor~e's nerfuncto etin~ often belies his true

if 1'\/9 re the eVPr1-

I 'I-J?ven't. " ell, there's a little item on

the h,ell t Le ,

, sorting the mail on

",cs, t fie vi

o:fjt~ ~ ~oo 0:-; in ,el'! "Tell HT

"-../, ,

tick2~~r for ave

v-, n'
1-1 "-'"""""

list .p
O.L

"

co comY":ents

o muc c 4-.r"'c
'-J\..J

-tol~
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His f2ce has darkened percAutibly PQ I

interru-ots, "Yo ur'e a patsy. II

a]<; now

didn't have the normal upbri ng our

children din. ,TIII i e usen to S she wanted a baby, but

it's obvious, didn't (3 ,e;;rovrinp: child. e virtu-

'lIly ignored him while pursued her career. He's in-

cti.. c'3ted how much he likes , .oel in our home, likes ;:an.

lJ S • t \"10 be wro 'Nith his s tay i ile

h av e nv t told me!"

1t'T do n t t h ave 8
., 1
CJ..8CK e so I don't need a leech."

oraB Y)ours his bourbon, picks UD the D r sits

on t ano t he r gl:"nce in
.. .....
CllreCllO •

jecte~, I find myself sl~

on t h "" t let ves no sirrn.

ilp I'~ l02din~ the ~is shar ~fter rlinner,

ste

t~Jr:r .

ed to S"'Y,

O'·V s bike

co

of' nro iseC ,n I s~:r.

-+.
1 ~ • :: t~l i

.
11 1:00

.... __ill's f~rn ~aout LO

li ttle P'2stur

-+- Y'" -: 'r l ~l
'v l....:- ' ••

H -
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You know u , II
Q.

""Cut school isn't yet," .s. say weakLy , ul for

t 'I ci d Y)' kL o-ivo mv ou t r. ...": _. ,. .l,j . ..• ~ 1 permission for this trip,

but ! ~idn't d coura~e from antic it, either.

T've i ul d this child far more an I did the

s little dis 8nu05. nts seem to hurt me far

mara than the ones Sara, Bill, Frank and Tam all suffered.

They comforted each other; I was usu811y tao busy to do

More than hone they'd

seemed.

t over it. did , it

t after dinner, Geor

client in 8 nursing home.

~ent to visit en a~ed

'II talk it over with your

ther

II

en 'is comes home,lI I s

do we have to t to [art? ~ mean, he

t~lk OVAr biq ~ecisions like this!I

+y... out to ~!
, .n i n,

",8 out of t if

Sl~ver littl~ toy.

spe. H

!'·-'ell, -'1 0 ' 11

orioUS

e

e

'::'~"'J +-~
.• t~, ,

,.0; l"r to
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in I OVi3, i 8 the best time of the wholeyea.r!" I exclaim.

lao un quizzically. l~fter regard me for a.

moment, he s out goi for a bike ride? I ne

to trv out this ar shift I've been worki on. Come on

"Don't tempt me. I have nv t ri en a b i}:e

since colle days. I'd falloff and bre k (3 leg."

, you wouldn't. You'd get the feel of it n.

'8 biks. not?"

T 8 ff the lovely fresh r
O..l 10

cubicle of a study. I need e exerCIse.

be T also neen to e a little r i s k at is st of r:ty

, • n

.Llle, if only so th8~ I can i.z.e VIi th nre

ter and ~mouso in the nid eXDerinerlt. I'll

rot 8ctu~11y te riski

.,
..L •

. ~ .... 1":._11"1 T~ore th8n ~ Skl nee icnee ~ _

,
.1-

II

o n , U~"1t :i.l "'t

1I it'll r~et e:::~ier

10 ...,. Ii
-: J

2,ter

"1'''''''''''''''''',\.,'.i.- __

+y''''r; 1.
-;-,
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er a few directions.

!tt s 21most noon en we 'Ie home. I t re

ized how t~red I was, but fa 1 the

I wou Ld h2.ve call? ed t ·1 a not

been there to c?tch me. his e e startles

me overlo .1. 10 U1) 1'1i r1 inquiringly •

drODS his hands, seems self-conscious. II' at V'l2S

for someone 's not us to .....
1 L •

t e Ll. me ~.'Ln8 truth. dn't you Ii it? . t . , .
i t R~(Cll:1

II

-n,
~ ... , n't seem to

21th

srm

I s e ns e th,:::t ..
11lS eyes ere se2rchi

to

T realize, is the first tine h as

i".c- u o old sexu2l

Is thA mere

f8ntssies'?

uc h of 2

il~
I - "j

., .
1.1

man d red,£"-

~n the novels I've so a en scorned;

T do not ~ee+ his eyes.

Ls e is r-ac i ns :

C8U-:-

nlS ~?~ co If ~et 210r

o ~).t u. ''Ie co

+n
,J

, .
f11 rsc lcitr Y"r"'O

,i.i.",....

£' ,.-...~.r-
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over thirty ye8rs is 8ctually jealous? now, I ha.ve

d to catch breath and n a.t as t s oras of

comnosure. I can at l~st look at

th iNh2t I hooe is t1'eqa.ze of 2 d i fled

sli£'htly amused dowaaer, I 8 II ar boy, it's abso-

Lu't e Lv out of the question. II I use, hoVl best

to elaborate upon a pointblank refusal. After all, there

was such tenderness in his tone, his look, his touch! ...
1.

s'roulfl at If! t e p asure in learni th8t sex tad

retain some of the nU2nces and tery in 010-

f~~shionerl ronance. 3ut if I revesl how much I

in~ th~t 8. man finds me desirable even at

wo ~ only encour to imDortune me further.

~t the emDty blue s ::=>nd sayi:i9' softly, "J: never

re311v h~~ ? mother, you know. T tho c l i sr, ~t

... ~ .~+. ~.'.~.-.".,. for 8... ~rief mome'St,;:;re _ 11-," __ - -- ~ 2

her 'C,l·'~ce •

ors.

I f Y-r~ 1 c; u i nrf 2 t " i In ! 1 pd ole cre8~ure

80 r as to envision 7 s V'70 6- te

lover! I
T c\"Iell art it, the

room,

it r-ec()~; s . - Lo c x the: door,

e'11
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Resti nR: on my bed this a.fternoon, 1'ill 1'1 ly ab Le to

think clearly. Until now, I've been unvfilling to ackncw-

leil'Ze why lay's pres.ence seemed important to me. :te

Ipi me 1 •eLl to my :oast! bro ie alive

for me, and Julie represented my youth, or the I've

marle of : ...
..L I., • 1 along, ever ncr::; those ff:lr-o days in

,!ashinR"ton, I've consistently refused to zrow 'old'. r-

I've c1 desperately to youth because a line ! re

so re ke runni throu e :ro t1'11

11 never .. " .,(11 e ' •

's death unnerved IT'A.1.,,,",", • thi 'in

~lother. : 8m old. ~ow could - nt 11 the sil

that 'I haven't ffi2tured vet'?

..~. :;
ris-

th r i di c ous encounter

':hat ero t Me to the "Col of

~t ~a.rl~ ~p in8tt~ iVA, to s

..1 true r

e cornf~r of

Tt~ eter~ined to ts

to

C"'"'

'Y"" +;"'v Y". ..,
:--.J...V
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i zing 8 no 8pologi zing for what was contemptible" or stu-

D ,or foolish in the past.

T 2,1m0 S t I f=l. ~,...., 0 f f mv b A ..l- , -~u. ,) "'" admittedly a stiff,

Vl8.rd rno t i o n 8t m~r , but I go down to prepare dinner

feeli fr8er than I recall ever fe before. It 11

t8ke so~e gettin~ used to, this freedon.

I ~now I like it .

But 8.1n~a(Jy ,

x t MorYl.. i • my new sense of freedom 18 diluted by

? Deculiar foretodi 3rtlShi tee it s e ems to me

like the

o~inous stillness duri a torna.do chi e birds

silent? , but their song is 8 muted drone. horn

ho s : it r as ps on my nerves. Ie on our block never

~onk bafore seven in

"ear ere c l~ins tha.t ~A clid~tt S

;;; .

ole 1 of soc at's ·,.Iro

o
oar is, clo

'» LA 21:

C ~'''i o o
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readi asses upstairs, I hold it

read I ar left on the bike

h i kt~ re early \4idn't warrt to 1-'l81<:e uo e Ly ,

h8ve toothbrus in my bedroll promise to brush

':::>veryday.

Love, Dan.'

s he '11 earn mo food. (:'1-, ee you.

e i of the - ed Pi.pe r t'Lashcs through my mind.

d then T see 8 line of sdult h iti underneath

I e out, 'Thanks for everythi -- the

t e memories. ~ 'N i s h ~rou 1 e best.'

e 8i ture is big 8.nd bold; 'Your friend, Ray ller. '

T c2.11 utis t a r r-s • .{0 rJ 0 Ub t s ens i c in

orqe hurries down. re2rts the note quic]cly c

1'1 tosses • +1 ~ ~lS i d e 1 s ng, "Don't 'Norry. You' 11 ~,e2r

" ree 0 t II elf irl te 2rs

~~~ h~ven't the Dower to control them. If ~rt S ki 0:12

l~ ~el'2· rne ,

v "12.f:: .,- so s t orn!

t.

-no r
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???
~_t.-"

long 2nd fa.r into the , I think my

e nest. I must have slent Lest , It

outside. e of e phone st es me.

PDsvrers before the second ring, s, tor, It 11

e cha.rges, II he s and I hold my breath. "'iihere

:, fell back on nillow, relief as

As if from far

"Your 11 le2ve to nick you

out 2n hour's drive.

ri t

o 10 ..

Once on 1-80, T regret e horr thou~hts I harbored

::-:11 ay out oubt , he Dlsnne(l

ve 8n a t~ste of ~riventure anti then send

en the tou ss of the D was obvious to the

,
co}! • should ve 0 " ,,,,

I .......

e

he

once sid.

resort, ~uide rt

ee

10d~~e I

s

1£'

enjo:rin~ 11lS life.
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